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RKi WRECK — Prentis Hania, 35, of Crosi Plains, was 
critically injured Tuesday afternoon when the truck in 
which he was riding turned over sideways on SH87 
Ambuiancc attendants. State Trooper Glenn Redman and

In accident near Forsan

(eHOTO SY DANNY V A LO E f I

Alica Gamboa, a passer-by trained in first aid, are shown 
in lower photo, helping the injured man. He suffered 
severe leg lacerations and fractures The rig, shown in top 
photo, is owned by Twin Drilling Company of Rising Star.

Big Spring
construction
'boom ing '

Big Spring construction costs for 
1978 jumped to $6,387,974.25 with a 
very healthy September.

A total of 42 building permits were 
issued for the month, bringing con
struction costs to $411,070. During 
September of 1977, only 35 permits 
were issued, with costs totalling 
$92,160.

The total for the year-to-date more 
than doubles the $2,669,268.50 figure 
for 1977.

Three new commercial projects 
were issued permits in September. An 
office building for the A.E. Computer 
Corporation will be built at 1001 E. FM 
700, at a cost of $50,000.

Self storage buildings will be con
structed at 1 lOO E. 3rd, costir^ $46,500, 
and Morris Fraley will build an air 
conditioner service center at 1314 E. 
3rd, costing $15,000.

Six new residences in the city raised 
total construction costs by $199,920. 
Homes included: Spring Country 
Builders, 800 Scott, $52,000; Pat 
Martinez, 2605 Central, $40,000, 
Raymond Leonard, 3801 Calvin, 
$32,920; Monroe Godwin, 2306. 2308 
and 2400S. Monticello, $75,000.

Two policemen 
lose appeal

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 
Supreme Court today upheld the 1977 
firing of two Pasadena policemen for 
an alleged plot to plant a gun as phony 
evidence against a misdemeanor theft 

_ suspect.
The court found no reversible error 

in the decision of the 14th Court of 
Civil Appeals in Houston to uphold the 
firing. The high court adopted the 
appellate court opinion as its own.

Thomas W. Barron and John M. 
Ballard were indefinitely suspended 
March 24. 1977, by Pasadena Police 
chief Leroy Mouser after fellow of
ficers became suspicious of the men’s 
account.
. RMaM«EakaMfAa«o*aAiM(.4Wfta*4t.
leave a convenience store parking lot 
at high speed The fleeing car stopped 
and Barron walked up to it  He 
testified the driver then tried to run 
over him and that she had a “ dark 
object" in her hand

Trucker driver seriously injured
By MARJ CARPENTER

Prentis Harris, 35, of CroH Plains, 
was critically injured Tuesday af
ternoon when a truck pulling a rig 
went out of control and overturned 
just south of the Forsan cutoff.

Roland Atwood was driving the 
truck pulling the Twin Drilling Rig 
from Rising Star when it overturned. 
Harris was riding in the cab.

A third man, Wesley Leon Ksnady 
was riding outside on the back of the 
rig but was thrown clear.

Harris is in the intensive care unit 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital suffering 
from multiple fractures and con
tusions but no internal injuries. The 
most severe laceration was on his 
upper right leg, which was badly 
severed.

The rig had been obtained in an 
auction at Sand Springs according to 
one report and was being returned to 
Rising Star. Kanady, 22, who was 
riding on the back of the rig, reported 
that a station wagon crow (M  them off 
the highway and kept going.

A company member was driving a 
car in front of the rig as they went 
south on the highway.

One passer-by, Alicia Gamboa, 
stopped and hel|^ with first aid and 
until the arrival of the ambulance 
when Harris was transported to 
Malone-Hogan.

Glenn Redmon, of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, was 
investigating trooper at the accident.

Fees record posted
m

by county clerk
County Clerk Margaret Ray an

nounced today that the county clerk's 
office had collected a record anuHsit 
of fees during the past fiscal year.

Total funds collected reached 
$88,160.43 but that total does not in
clude court fees. The previous record 
was set in the 76-77 flMal year when 
the clerk's office collected $M,963.62.

Two sipiiilcant reasons for the 
jump in finds, according to Mrs. Ray, 
were the increase in legal documents 
filed and the state-man^ted Increase 
in recording fees. An additional 1,113 
documents were filed during the past 
year. In recording fees alone, the 
sums collected juifiped from 
$24,611.35 to $45,140.25.

Assistance was obtained from a yard 
in Sand Springs, in addition to a 
wrecker service to clear the highway.

A volunteer county fire truck also 
sprayed the highway where diesel 
spilled out of the rig truck

Sheriff's deputies assisted in 
directing traffic around the accident 
Tuesday afternoon close to 2:30 p.m.

PAYS HOMAGE — Eduardo Cardinal Pironio from 
Argentina pays last homage to late Pope John Paul I,

(AewiseeHOToi
lying in state inside St. Peter's Basilica today, few hours 
before the funeral ceremony.

Pope John Paul's funeral 
marks nine days of mourning

VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Cardinals 
of the Roman Catholic Church bid 
farewell today to Pope John Paul I, 
the "smiling pontiff" who reignecl 
only 34 days.

In the sadness and joy of ancient 
liturgy, the cardinals jointly 
celelwated the funeral Mass on the 
broad marble steps of SL Peter's 
Basilica, just as they concelebrated 
the requiem for Paul VI on Aug. 12, 
and with John Paul, concelebrat^ his 
inaugural Mass on Sept. 3.

The funeral m ark^  the beginning 
of nine days of official mourning. On 
the 10th day, cardinals will be 
sequestered in secrecy in the Sistine 
Chapel to elect John Paul's successor.

Tens of thousands jammed the vast 
cobblestone square for the funeral, 
and the Mass was televised to millions 
more on a worldwide hookup.

The body of Pope John Paul, who 
died of a heart attack Thursday at the 
age of 65, lay in a plain cypress coffin, 
his head facing the worVl's largest 
basilica and feet toward the crowd in 
the square.

Nearly 5,000 heavily armed 
policemen and soldiers were deployed 
to protect the official delegations.

The funeral Mass preceded the 
burial in the grotto of the basilica, an 
eia borate ui^rground network of 
chapels and the resting place for 146 
othCT popes, including what are 
believed to be the remains of St. 
Peter, the first pope.

Despite heavy rains since Saturday, 
about 750,000 mourners had trekk^  
through St. Peter's Square to view 
Pope John Paul's body as it lay in 
state in the basilica.

Cardinal Carlo Confalonieri, 85,

ERA closer 
to ratification

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An extension of time for ratification of the Ekjual 
Rights Amendment moved a step closer to passage today as the Senate 
rejected a proposal to permit states that have ratified the ERA to use the 
additional time to reverse their positions.

The vote to reject the rescission amendment, sponsored by Sen. Jake 
Gam, R-Utah, was 54 to 44.

A final vote on the extension is scheduled for Friday. It would allow state 
legislatures an additional 39 months, past the present deadline of next March 
22, to decide whether to ratify the ERA.

Senators on both sides of the issue predicted the extension will pass.
Gam argued that it was unfair to give ERA backers more time to lobby for 

ratification without giving opponents equal time.
Regardless of the outcome of the vote on his amendment. Gam said, "it is 

quite clear to me that the opponents have the votes to pass the extension."
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., leading the battle for the extension, argued that 

the right of states to withdraw their approval of constitutional amendments 
has not been recognized in the past.

Bayh also warned that adding the controversial amendment to the ex
tension would probably doom it, because it would require reconciling of 
differences in House and Senate versions by a time-consuming joint 
conference committee with less than two weeks before Congress is supposed 
to adjourn on Oct. 14.

Bayh predicted after defeat of the Garn amendment that the extension 
would be approved by a healthy margin.

Before the vote on the amendment, the Senate rejected a substitute offered 
by Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson III, D-IIL, which would have declared the Senate 
neutral as to whether states that have ratified could reverse their action.

Garn said Stevenson's proposal "would defeat the purpose of my amend
ment." Bayh said it would jeopardize the extension because it would not be 
acceptable to sponsors in the House, where the extension was approved Aug 
15. resident Carter lobbied against the Garn amendment Tues^y, warning 
that it could kill the extension.

At the White House, presidential assistant Sarah Weddington, who said she 
spoke for Carter, told reporters that any amendments by the Senate would 
make it very difficult to pass an extension this year.

She said Carter, his wife Rosalynn and Vice President Walter Mondale 
were telephoning senators urging them to vote against the Gam amend
ment.

On Tuesday, the Senate rejected by a 64-26 vote an amendment by Sen. 
William L. Scott, R-Va., that would have allowed states to rescind 
ratification and would have recognized the actions of four states that have 
already done so.

Gam's amendment would apply only in the future and would not validate 
the rescission votes already Uken by the legislatures of Idaho. Kentucky, 
Tennessee and West Virginia. However, the rescission in Kentucky was 
vetoed. The Justice Department has said it is up to Congress to determine 
the validity of rescissions.

A spokesman for Garn said he had expected defeat of the Scott amend
ment and was "not dismayed" by the vote on it.
•*— *9iwwrp»— wawg^wawiRkwwwi w n wroaBia w w."*, i— — i iBUtb.d
by 35 state legislatures including the four that have rescinded their action. It 
must be ratified by 38 states next March 22. unless the deadline is ex
tended. if it is to become part of the Constitution.

In another vote Tuesday, the Senate agreed 58-33 that a simple majority, 
instead of twothirds. would be sufficient for passage of the extension.

F ocalpoint

dean of the College of Cardinals, 
presided over the Mass.

"Father eternal shepherd," he said, 
"hear the prayers of your people for 
your servant Pope John Paul I, who 
governed your church with love.”

A seminarian read from the Book of 
Apocalypes of St. John the Apostle 
before the homily by Cardinal Con
falonieri.

In what is called the final com
mendation, Confalonieri shook in
cense over the body while the Sistine 
Chapel choir chant«l, “ I believe that 
my redeemer Uvea and that I will rise 
again from the earth at the last day ”

Then, before the body was carried 
to the grotto, all sang: “ May the 
angels lead you into paradise..."

The public viewing continued until 
shortly before the funeral.

Action /reaction: Deceit not practiced
Q. Word is out that the City of Big Spring hat been deceived con

cerning the I federal I prison to be placed here. It is true the prison will not 
be for while collar criminals but hardcore drug abusers? I have been loM 
this will never be printed because The Herald has been part of the cover- 
up.

A. Deceit has not been practiced, either by the federal government or 
the City of Big Spring. The Bureau of Prisons classify this as a minimum 
security correctional facility, which means there will be no guards. 
Trafficers in drugs will likely be included in the colony but certainly no 
hard-core criminals. Persons 'earn' their right to be sent to such a facility 
and thereafter are judged on their behavior. In other words, if they 
violate rules, they are removed to prisons with a more disciplined 
regimen. People guilty of all kinds of ‘white collar' crimes, including 
income tax evasion, will be sent here, if convicted in federal courts. The 
Herald has as much at stake as any individual or firm in the success of 
this facility. A member of the Herald staff is an ex-officio member of the 
Big Spring Steering Committee, which means he functions without voting 
privileges The Steering Committee passes on recommendations about 
such matters to the city council, which then votes on an issue.

Calendar: Demo meeting
THURSDAY

Meeting of the Howard County Democratic Executive Committee, in 
the county courthouse at 7:30 p.m. todiscuss the upcoming election.

Tops on TV: Baseball, “Network"
Only two choices for the serious viewer, either the National League 

playoffs at 7 p.m. on ABC, or “ Network" with Academy Award winner 
Peter Finch at 8 p.m. o n C ^ .

Offbeat: Police unit makes move
The Big Spring Police Department Crime Prevention Office has been 

moved to City Hall.
"We have more space, and hope to be able to provide more equipment 

and displays,”  said Sgt. Ed Kissinger, director of crime prevention.
The office will be open from 8 a.m. to5 p.m., Monday through Friday, 

but Kissinger will be available “ almost any time”  to those wishing to 
sponsor a crime prevention program for a club or civic group.

Inside: Economic predictions
THE MAN IN THE STREETS OF THE MIDEAST is hoping for a rapid 

improvement in the economy because of peace but the economists are not 
as optimistic. See page 7-A.

MARATHON SWIMMER STELLA TAYLOR gave up on her second try 
at swimming the ocean but says she might try it again. See page 8-B.

Classified 
Comics . 
Digest

Editorials 
Family News 
Sports

Outside: Cooler
Fair skies and warmer temperatures 

today should turn cooler Thursday as 
the wind shifts into the north. High 
temperature today should be near M, 
low tonight near 56, and high Thursday 
in the low 7ts. Winds will be south
westerly at 10 to IS mph today, shifting 
Into the north at IS to 20 mph late 
tonight.
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Lady Bird Johnson endorses John Hill

Friday is voter registration deadline
Friday is the deadline to 

register to vote in the Nov. 7 
general election.

County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said according to law.

the deadline for registering, 
or changing an address, is M 
days before the election, Oct. 
8. But since the Howard 
County Courthouse will be

Digest

r/i

(APW IREPH O TO )
ATTENDING BERGEN'S FUNERAL — Widow of 
Edgar Bergen, Frances, left, and daughter, actress 
Ca^ice Bergen, right, arrive at All Saint’s 
Episcopal Church in Beverly Hills, Calif. Tuesday 
for memorial services for the famous ventriloauist. 
At least 400 mourners attended the funeral for 
Edgar Bergen.

Defendant given more time
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — Theodore Robert 

Bundy, who admitted being overconfident when he 
said he was ready to defend himself, has been given 
two more months to prepare for his trial on charges 
of killing two college sorority sisters.

Circuit Judge John Rudd postponed trial Tuesday 
until Dec. 4. Bundy, 31, a former law student, is 
charged with the Jan. 15 bludgeoning deaths of Lisa 
Levy, 2U, and Margaret Bowman, 21, as they slept at 
Florida State University's Chi Omega house. He 
also is accused of savagely attacking three other 
female students

N Y school has benefactor
RICHMOND, Va. (A P )  — A mysterious 

benefactor, working through a Richmond lawyer, 
says he will give $10,000 to New York City’s public 
schools — (he same amount the man gave Cleveland 
last week.

Attorney Thomas D.H. Barnett said he will 
present a check on behalf of theanonymous donor to 
Dr. Frank Macchiarola, chancellor ot the New York 
City Board of Education. Barnett said the gifts are 
being made in the name of the “ Richardson 
fam ily " He says that’s as far as he can go in 
Identifying the benefactor, who is said to have a 
special concern for the problems of urban schools.

Joint venture prosperous ^
TACOMA. Wash (A P ) — About 100 tons of fish 

has l>een caught off the Northwest coast in the week 
since American and Soviet fishermen linked up in a 
joint venture.

The U S.-U S S R Marine Resources Co. Inc. is 
owned half by the Soviet government and half by 
Bellingham Cold Storage Co. The venture was 
licensed to operate within the American 200-mile 
limit on an experimental basis. It was approved 
after Congress adopted legislation allowing the 
catches of U.S. fishermen to be processed aboard 
foreign factory ships if no American processor can 
handle the fish The catches count against 
American allocations of hake.

Arts, C rafts Festival 
C om m ittee to m eet

The first of three weekly 
meetings of the Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts Festival 
Committee will be held at 4 
p.m., Thursday, in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Conference room. The 
meetings are being called in 
order to work out any last 
minute details prior to the 
Arts and Crafts Festival on 
Oct. 21 and 22, and to provide 
the committee with a weekly 
report of the festival's 
progress.

According to Mel Prather, 
co<haimuin of the festival, 
there are only a few booths 
left to be leased in the 
Howard College Coliseum, 
the site of this year's 
festival. “ We’ve been getting 
a lot of calls from artists 
from Big Spring and other 
cities asking that we reserve 
booth spaces for them. 
However, we cannot of
ficially accept their reser
vations until we receive 
payment for the booth and a 
completed entry form. To do 
otherwise would be unfair to 
the more than 100 artists who 
have already completed all 
en try  requ irem en ts ,”  
Prather said.

“ Since we have received 
so many calls asking us to 
reserve booths, it's hard to 
say exactly how many en
tries we will have for this 
year's festival. Last year, 
numerous artists presented 
their checks and entry forms 
at the door. I f  artists wait 
until the festival this year, 
there is a chance that all 
available booth spaces will 
have already been leased,”  
he continued.

“ We do plan to utilize the 
coocourae at the coliseum,”  
Prather said, “ but that will 
only hold a limited number 
of bocilhi due to the width of 
the concourse. As far as 
booths on the main arena 
Hoot, are can only get 102 
bootte in that area and most

of those have already been 
sold. The only reason we still 
have any booths left on the 
main floor is because of the 
requests we’ve received 
from artists asking that thev 
be placed on the con
course."

“ So far, over 60 per cent of 
the entries for the festival 
are from cities other than 
Big Spring. This is good from 
the tourism standpoint and 
we expect the trend to 
continue over the next couple 
of weeks prior to the 
festival,”  he said.

closed Saturday and Sunday, 
Friday will be the last day to 
register in person, county 
officials said today.

“ If a person has a yellow 
registration card and was 
e lig ib le to vote in the 
primary election then he or 
she is eligible to vote in 
November — if the address 
is the same,”  Mrs. Ray said.

Registration certificates 
received Monday morning 
and postmarked ̂ turday or 
Sunday also will be ac
cepted.

Residents of Howard - 
County wishing to register in 
person may go to the County 
Tax Assessor-Collector’s 
office in the courthouse from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through 
Friday.

An individual may register 
for himself, his spouse, his 
parents and his children. To 
register, a person needs to 
furnish his Social Security 
number and date and place 
of birth.

★  ★ ★
Lady Bird Johnson 

discloses she is supporting 
Democrat John Hill for 
governor of Texas and will 
vote for him.

The endorsement from the 
widow of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson was 
telephoned to reporters by 
Liz Carpenter, an associate 
of Mrs. Johnson.

“ I have observed John

For the 
record

In Monday’s Action- 
Reaction, a page one feature 
of The Herald, the questions 
were posed: “ Will Webb 
AFB have a manned control 
tower? If so, who will man it, 
FAA or private con
trollers?”

In addressing itself to the 
questions. The Herald 
replied “ 'n>e answer is yes 
and it will be a federally 
operated control tower.”

It should have been added 
that the control tower will 
not be in operation unless 
Lockheed Aircraft Service 
Co., or another major airline 
industry becomes a part of

the Big Spring IndustiS)~ 
Park and the air traffic 
dictates need of the service. 
Employed already at the 
industrial park is a man who 
would man the tower but who 
is now concerned with other 
duties, according to Harry 
Spannaus, IP  manager.

Butterflies 
mixed up?
A swarm of mixed-up 

Monarch butterflies were 
landing all over the trees 
north of town this morning.

Researchers from  the 
West Texas area reported 
last year that when they 
tagged butterflies, it was 
shown that they always 
migrate to the same Valley 
in Mexico each fall for the 
winter months.

But for some reason, part 
of the delegation stopped off 
in Howard County today. The 
Robert Wegners on Gail 
Road and the H.B. Hatch 
family near Fairview both 
report butterflies all over the 
trees and are on a lot of other 
trees in between.

Birds will not eat the 
beautiful butterflies because 
they have a bitter taste, 
according to scientists.
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By WALT F INLEY 
SU ff Writer

J
Hill’s record and experience 
and I bdieve he wiU serve 
the people of Texas well,”  
Mrs. Johnson said. “ I am

going to vote for him. ”  
i t  i t  i t

Retired 21st District Rep. 
O. Clark Fisher is backing

r -

Republican Sen. John 
Tower’ s re-election bid 
against Democratic Rep. 
Bob Krueger.

Fisher said he had been 
"exam ining the voting 
records of the two can
didates”  and concluded that 
he had “ no option but to cast 
my vote for Tower.”

Fisher, a Democrat, 
served as the 21st District 
representative for 32 years. 
He retired in 1974 and was 
succeeded hy Krueger.

However, Fisher did not 
endorse Krueger during the 
1974 Democratic primary, 
choosing instead to support 
Democrat Nelson Wolff.

Wolff, who lost the 
primary battle to Krueger, is 
the 1978 Democratic 
nominee for the 21st District 
and once again has Fisher’s 
endorsement.

i t i t i t
Walter Cronkite will be 

anchoring a program of a 
different sort this month.

Cronkite will be master of 
ceremonies for a gridiron 
show put on by the Austin 
Chapter of the Society (rf 
Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi.

The Oct. 13 event will roast

Texas officials through 
songs and skits, with 
proceeds go ii« to the Stuart 
Long Memorial Scholarship 
Fund.

Long, longtime capitol 
newsman, died two years 
ago. He and Cronkite were 
friends.

Cronkite had one 
stipulation about the show. 
He said he would do anything 
but sing or dance.

JOHN HILL

YMCAclubs 
to work at 
local Sonic

The Big Siring YMCA Hi- 
Y  and Tri Hi-Y Clubs wiU be 
working as the attendants at 
the Sonic Drive Inn Satur
day, October 7. The Sonic is 
located at the intersection of 
12th and Gregg.

These high school students 
are undertaking the project 
to raise money for their 
upcoming projects f (r  the 
year.

Club members will clean 
each and every window of 
the auto of those desiring the 
service. They will be at the 
Sonic from 10:30 in the 
morning to midnight. The 
Sonic will be giving the clubs 
a per cent of the income 
brought in on Saturday for 
their services.

The YMCA clubs urge the 
public to come out Saturday 
and have lunch, supper or 
even a snack, and su pp^  
the Y  dubs, and get a win
dow wipe.

Stanton man 
pleads guilty

Gilbert Sanchez, Stanton, 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle. He was sentenced to 
five years probation.

The incident occurred 
August 23,1977.

Police b e a t 
Stolen car recovered

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALOKS)

YO-HO HEAVE HO — Rufus Stallings and crew are 
launching their boat to go down to the corn patch and 
pick some corn near KnAt Tuesday. Larry Burkelow, 
Sybil Burkelow, and Reba Stallings are the crew that is 
helping Rufus salvage corn and okra from his garden 
after the stock tank dam broke and last week's rain 
poured out over the fields.

Local police spent a 
■elatively slow Monday.

'The engine and trans- 
nission of a 1968 Pontiac 
Xilonging to Bill Logsdon, 
Joahoma, were stolen while 
Jie car was parked at a 
Third Street garage, 
sometime between Saturday

Deaths

DAN SCOTT

Dan Scott
Services for Dan Scott, 63, 

who died at 6:30 a.m., 
Tuesday in a Big Spring 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday in Newnine Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Midland

Officiating will be the Rev 
J.R. Farmer, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church, 
Midland and Dr. Claude 
Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, Big Spring.

Burial w ill occur in 
Fairview  Cemetery in 
Midland. Local arrange
ments were handled by 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mr. Scott resided in Big 
Spring about 20 years before 
moving to Midland in 1959 
He was an auto damage 
appraiser.

have an excellent Burglary loss Carl Lockhart
representation from Big ^  • i ■
Spring. Some of the com- O n O a y M M I  
munity’s top artists and
craftsmen have entered this . Sheriff s deputies are 
festival, and more have investigating a burglai7  at a 
indicat^ a desire to reserve »hop building belonging to
booths for the two-day 
show,”  Prather said.

“ We plan to discuss these 
items at our meetings,”  he 
said “ and other events that 
we have planned around the 
festival.”

Individuals serving on the 
festival committee include 
Prather, Louis Tallant, 
Linda Williams, Johnnie Lou 
Avery, Louise McAdams, 
Judy Smith, Jo Ann Kauf- 
mann, Jacque Thomas, 
Mamie Lee Dodd, Marj 
Carpenter, Mike Paul, Edna 
Womack, Sondra Killough, 
Rose Thomas, Lue Wilson, 
Jean Jenkins, Joe Pickle, 
LaRue DeViney, Val 
McMillan, Polly Mays. Bill 
Brooks, Shirley Shroyer, 
Jimmie Robertson, Al Scott, 
Fred Davis, Gary Bradbury, 
Carl McMillan, Doug 
Rountree, Charles Crown- 
over, Emily Ward, Fay 
Reed, Phyllis Stinson, 
Brenda Claxton and Mike 
Lebkowsky. Any other in
terested citizens are en
couraged to attend the 
meetings.

C.H Hyden,GayHiU.
The burglary, reported 

Tuesday, apparently oc
curred recently. Loss was 
estimated at $600, including 
one power grinder and 
numerous hand tools taken.

Lions pressing 

clothing drive
Local Lions Chibs are 

working together on the 
World Service Day Clothing 
Drive with donations of 
clothing to go to the 
Volunteer Services at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

All clothing donated may 
be taken to Squeaky Thomp
son Furniture Store in Big 
Spring or Don Stringer’s 
Garage in Garden City.

The Evening Lions and the 
Garden City Lions are only 
two of many chibs working 
on the project

Citizens are also reminded 
to donate old eye glasses or 
frames to any Lions Club 
members for use in work 
with those needing glasses.

Carl Lockhart, 68, died in a 
local hospital at 10:40 a.m., 
today following a sudden 
illneu.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mrs. Yarbrough
COLORADO a T Y  -  Mrs. 

J.D. (Mollie) Yarbrough, 89, 
of Colorado City died at 12:45

p.m. Tuesday in Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
brief illness. Services are 
pending with Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bom Dec. 8,1889, in Grand 
Saline, she married J D.,^n»w(Me 
YarbroMpIb. Jkug. 4. M M .'U iT  jUugMlii 
Indian 'rarltory, Okla She 
had lived here 31 years. She 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Mr Yarbrough died May 
2.1976.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs B B Honea 
and Sylvia Bearden, both of 
Colorado City, Lela Town
send of Lubbock and Faye 
Root of Horsehead, N.Y.; 
four sons, Foy of Nolan,
Seagle of Sierra Vista, Ariz., 
and Sewell and Leland, both 
of Tucson, Ariz., 35 grand
children; 44 great-grand
children; and several great- 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsoas will serve as 
pallbearers.

Horace Miles
Services for Horace G.

Miles. 75. who died at 2:50 
a m., l\iesday in a local 
hospital following a sudden 
illness, will be at 2 p.m.,
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. August Aamodt, pastor 
of Wesley United Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. Bob 
Grayson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will occur in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Leroy 
Wright, Ed Bodin, Travis 
Stubblefield, C.N. Stub
blefield and D.C. Stub
blefield, M.A. Lilly and 
Desperio Carmona.

Minnie Dowd le
Minnie E. Dowdle, 93, died 

8:30 am . Sunday in a 
Cristoval nursing home.
Services were held 10 a.m. 
today in the Johnson Funeral 
Home of San Angelo.

Burial will Iw in Norton 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Dowdle was bom 
Sep^ 25, 1885. She was a

and Monday morning. Loss 
was estim ate at $225.

Officers recovered a whole 
stolen car when they stopped 
a woman for a routine speed
ing offense, 2:30a.m. today.

Sgt. Jerry Edwards and 
O fficer Robert Carouth 
stopped a 23-year-old woman 
for speeding on IS 20. They 
radicxed the license plate 
number and make of the car 
to the department's com
puter, and released the 
woman.

But when the computer 
reported that the car and 
woman were wanted in 
Crockett, the two officers 
pulled her over again, and 
arrested her. Houston
________________  Deputias

„  . , . —lire ex{Mcte0 to pick her up
Survivors include three today

former resident of Howard 
County, and had farmed in 
the Luther Community from 
1928 until 1941.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband Aim er

/County. SkMtff’s

sons, Lym  Dowdle, Thelton 
William Dowdle, both of San 
Angelo, Derrel Dowdle, 
Camp Davis, Calif.; a sister, 
Mrs. Flora Poe, Ballinger; 
13 grandchildren; and 
several great-grandchildren 
and g rea t-g rea t-g ran d 
children.

RoyMcKendree
H.L. (Roy) McKendree 

Sr., 66, died at his home at 
1903 Runnels here this morn
ing

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Flossie, of the home; a son, 
Roy Jr., Big Spring; and two 
daughters, both of whom 
reside in Florida; a grand
son; several brothers and 
sisters.

CR. Johnson
Services for Charles 

Reuben Johnson, 58, who 
died at 3:35 a m., Tuesday in 
a local hospital, will be at 10 
a m., Thursday in First 
Baptist Church in Wingate, 
Tex., under the direction of 
Larry SIwppard Funeral 
Home of Big Spring.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
B.C. McCowen, Abilene. 
Burial will occur in Fort 
Chadbourne, Tex.

Mr. Johnson, a resident of 
Big Spring at the time of his 
death, was born Feb. 3 ,192D, 
in Fort Chadbourne. 
Unmarried, he was a Bap
tist. He retired several years 
ago.

Survivors include a 
brother, W.R. (Pappy ) 
Johnson, Ruidoso, N.M.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

An AM-FM radio was 
stolen from the display case 
at the Record Shop, 211 
Main, 5 p.m Tuesday. 
Owners believe they 
recognized the thief who 
made off with the $24.95 
radio.

Four mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Gary L. Cole, 
1100 Blackman, was struck 
bv a vehicle that left the

scene at 300W. 2nd,4:55 p.m.
Vehicles driven by 

Timothy Tate, Tarzan, and 
B illy Spangler, Kermit, 
collided at Second an(l 
Gregg, 5:41 p.m.

A vehicle belonging to 
Ph illip  Palmer, 1416 
Stadium, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
front of the Palmer 
residence, 5:43 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Bar
bara Wisk, 707 Aylford, and 
Toni Mundell, Almagordo, 
N.M., c o ll iM  at Fifth and 
Gregg, 6:34 p.m.

Probationers 
face hearings

John^^^ward Bcfhkovich, 
31, SUMon. and Robert 
Frazfer Knight, 18, 2307 
Daphne, were arrested on 
revocation of probation 
procedures Tuesday

Both were held without 
bond pending the formal 
re v o c a t io n  h ea r in g . 
Probation officer Guy Talbot 
cited the reasons for 
revocation as failure to 
comply with the provisions 
of probation and failure to 
follow the directions of the 
probation officer.

A A M  of Texas will sponsor 

rally in Lubbock Saturday
'The American Agriculture 

Movement of Texas will 
sponsor a rally in the Lub
bock Coliseum, located next 
to Jones Staclhim on the 
Texas Tech campus, starting 
at6p.m.,Satuntay.

There will be a chili supper 
with live country and 
western entertainment, 
furnished by Travis Thorn
ton of Pla inview.

Beginning at 8 p.m., Alvin 
Jenkens and Gene Schroder, 
both of Colorado, will speak.

to be followed by Tommy 
Kearsey, Unidilla, Ga., 
Wayne Peterson of South 
Dakota, Father Andy, a 
Catholic priest from 
Colorado; and Gerald 
McCathern, Hereford.

Jenkens and Schroder 
founded the AAM 
movement

All area farmera and agri
businessmen and their 
families are being invited to 
attend

Alcoholism seminar will be held 
at Big Spring State Hospital

City begins campaign 
to get rid of illegal signs

The city will begin a campaign to get 
rid of illegal signs, announced Mark 
Campbell with the code enforcement 
office.

“ We w ill concentrate in the 
residential areas on signs that are of a 
commercial nature,”  said Campbell. 
“ We will also be stripping unauthorized 
signs from public proMrty 

Campbell explained that illegal signs 
range fhan those advertising free 
puppies to garage sales.
. ‘ "The dty allows garage sale signs to 
remain up for 72 hcHurs before the sale.

What we are after is the signs that are 
up continuously week after week. Signs 
offering services such as babysitting or 
key-making are also illegal in a 
residential area,”  said Campbell.

Sign posters can be fined up to $200 
for such an offense, according to Camp
bell. The fine also covers the common 
offense of tacking signs to telephone 
poles, he added.

“ I have a citation book in my car that 
I’m just dying to use,”  concluded 
Campbell.

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will conduct its 35th 
alcoholism seminar on 
Friday, Oct. 13. It will be 
held in the auditorium at the 
Bij^pring State Hospital.

These seminars are made 
possible through the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
are bring held in conjunction 
with Howard College.

Barbara L. Smith, Ph.D., 
director of Los Angeles 
County E m p lo y e e  
Assistance Program, Los 
Angeles, Calif., will be the 
consultant for this day-long 
seminar.

This seminar will be of 
interest to those working in 
the field of alcoholism and to 
those of the general public, 
who are interested in learn
ing moreabout this problem.

Registration will begin at S 
a m., and the general session 
at 9 a m. A registration fee of 
$1 will be charged with an 
additional charge of $1 for 
those wishing to receive 
Continuing Education Units 
from Howard College. 
Persons wishing to receive 
credit for attenrance will be 
expected to remain the 
entire day.

The theme for the day will 
be “ Surving Burnout in the 
Substance Abuse Field: a 
Workshop For Counselors” .

Additional information 
may be obtained from Clyde 
J. Alsup, training officer, 
a lcoho li^  and drug abuse 
program. Big Spring SUte 
Hospital.

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R ?

If >ou should mist 
>our Big Spring Herald, 
or if tervicr should be 
unsatisfarlory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
tipen until t:3S p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
IS:(Wa.m.

aiaieniNSNsnALO 
enMIUwO antrmwn ManUay 

INraota erMay. aM  tim «ay 
waralat.

HOMS o s u v s a r  
Sy ma manlti
Bvaalata, laaSay, S l.t l  

nwfiNily t iy .N  yaarly.
MAiLtuaicaieTioNS 

la  Taiaa, tS.H aMnHily, lit.tS  
yaarly; aatsMa Taiaa, M.M 
aMnUily, S41.M yaarly, slat 
Mata aaa lacal la ia t waara 
aaetkaMa. AH aaSKrlaHaat 
a*M Ml aOvaoca.

THa NaraM ta a ntaatsar at Hm
Aaaaclatao Praaa, AaOH Saraaa
a* C ircala llaa, Aatarlcaa 
Nawipapti Aaaaclatlaa, Taiaa 
O a l*  Taiaa Aataclaltaa, Waal 
Taiaa eraaa Aaaaclatlaa, Taiaa 
efaaa Waman'a Aaaaclatlaa aaa 
Niarasaaai AavartltMit Saraaa.
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Clements camp means well, b u t- b  It religion?

The belt thing that could happen to 
this state would be a political system 
wherein no one party dominates the 
makeup of the l^islative bodies and 
the line of succession to the executive 
branches was not necessarily pre
ordained each election year.

The Republicans have made 
inroads into the Democratic Party's 
province, true, but not enough. Their 
campaign to sell the populace on the 
fact that they are not a party of 
privileged princelings, utterly without 
interest in the lot of the common man, 
may not have fallen Into benign 
neglect but it has not been packaged 
as well as it could have been.

IH K  (iOPs have worked diligently 
to take their message to the people.

that they akne have the recipe to cure 
us of our fiscal irresponsibility. All too 
often they have oversold their theme.

A case in point appears to be Bill 
Clements, who is offering for the 
governor’s chair. Mr. Clements has 
applied the spurs so often to his 
campaign horse, the poor animal is 
not only bleeding at the flanks but 
gives signs of giving up the ghost.

Some of the Republican standard 
bearers, one of them John Tower, 
have made moves to disassociate 
themselves with Mr. Clements, 
complaining that he has become too 
abrasive. Others have indicated they 
would very much like to go their own 
way and be judged by what they alone 
offer.

Clements’ ‘Truth Squad,' which is 
not exactly an innovative i^ a , boldly 
announced It would follow  the 
Democratic hopeful, John Hill, 
around to refute the misstatements 
Hill and his co-workers were guilty of.

Among the first official acts of the 
truth squad was the rectification of 
some bobbles committed by the 
Clements camp.

IT SEEMS CLEMENTS had issued 
a statement about the recentiy- 
completed Democratic state con
vention. He claimed that a plank had 
been voted into a party platform 
calling for collective bargaining for 
public employees.

In addition, a Clements convert, 
wooed to his support from the camp of

defeated Democratic Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, noised it about that John Hill 
had appointed the new chairman of 
the State Democratic Committee.

Both claims were in error. The call' 
for collective bargaining rights was 
contained in a resolution, not in the 
piatform, and the new head of the 
SDEC was elected by the convention, 
not named by Hill.

Truth squads are not going to win 
the election for Clements naainly 
because Hill is a wily veteran who 
rarely blunders.

Clements remains behind in the 
polis, mainly because a great number 
of Democrats find little appealing in 
the platform he offers and will again 
vote their instincts.

Somoza

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

What to do about Nicaragua?
Last spring, in New York City, 

General Somoza came to me for 
breakfast, together with an American 
aide, and 17 bodyguards. These by the 
way, were Americans, provided by 
the Secret Service. Two more, I 
counted, than when the Vice President 
of the United States was there, but 
then vice presidents of the United 
States get shot at less often than 
members of the Somoza family, 
besides which, on the whole 
Nicaraguan assassins have proved to 
be better marksmen than U.S. would- 
be assassins. Our government, 
although clearly it has had enough of 
Somoza, was not going to take a 
chance that he would end his life in the 
United States, to which he had come to 
attend the graduation ceremonies of 
members of his family, having 
himself graduated from West Point

'IHE GENERAL asked me to travel 
to Nicaragua to look around, and I 
said I would, intending to do so in 
December — which will almost 
certainly prove too late. Too late, that 
is, to appear under the general’s 
auspices, as the probability is either 
that he will be gone, or that visiting 
him in December would be like 
visiting BaoDai in Dienbienphu.

At anyVate, although I had planned 
to postpone until after the trip com
mentary on the general’s assertions, I 
feel bound to make them now. They 
are pretty much what one would 
expect. He denied any absence in civil 
liberties, except for the liberty to 
oppose h to poliUcally. He drew 
tention TOrlrhavIngt himself oraertd 
the formulation of a constitution that 
would peimanently put him out of 
power in 1981. And he reminded me 
that if in 1961 democracy finally came 
to Nicaragua, that would make for 
exactly five democracies south of the 
border (Mexico, if you want to call a 
democracy a political party that sees 
to it that it never loses an election; 
Costa Rica, Colombia, and 
Venezuela). The general was saying, 
in effect, that a democratic polity does 
not appear to germinate easily in 
hispanic soil, a proposition that is 
hard to argue, I told him I am myself 
more interested in personal than 
political liberty. ( “ The end of political 
liberty is personal liberty ’ ’ — 
Burke). He assured me I would be 
pleasantly surprised on visiting 
Nicaragua.

No doubt the general is un- 
pieasantly surprised by the unanimity 
oi' the sentiment against him. This is 
by the way not entirely surprising. 
Tocqueville’s law on the subject is as 
widely known as it is forgotten; 
namely that when you alleviate social 
conditions, you tend not to assuage, 
but to acc^erate the appetite for 
more. If a country is going to be free 
in 1981, why not in 1978?

Not a bad question. And, of course, 
the whole of the question is one of 
timing. The general’s position is that 
if he yields, the left will take over. The 
moderates' position is that every day 
he postpones yielding, enhances the 
probability that the left will take over.

NOW HERE are two considerations 
of special importance in Latin 
America. The first is the doctrine of 
non-intervention It is sacred, and the 
violation of it — as distinct from the 
violation of the rights of Cubans — 
was what got Castro into trouble with 
the Organiution of American States. 
One does not interfere in the affairs of 
another country Well, Venetuela is 
engaged in doing exactly that right 
now, it would appear; and Costa Rica 
is cooperating. The arms are going 
not to the Chamber of Commerce with 
which to resist Somoza, but to the left- 
guerrillas. What one might call the 
Castro wing of Nicaragua resistance.

“So'' Carter says I agreed to THIS at (am p David. 
Sadat says I agreed to T H A T . . . "

“So'/ What do 

exactly se
I .say? Well, I say that we don't 

r eye-to-eye on the matter.”

Lots of locking’ moms get word.s in

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Shame on you 

for your old-fashioned advice that the 
«MISnrWhaiM*‘*TMSt«wary* wtNn Her
baby cries! That’s fine if she wants to 
raise a dependent weakling. I enjoy 
your column otherwise, although I 
think you should stay out of the field of 
child psychology. — Non-Rocker

If the advice sounds old-fashioned, 
there must be a great number of “ old- 
fashioned" young moms among my 
readers Here are just two represen
tative responses on the positive side 
of the rocking controversy:

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A bouquet to 
you for your advice to the young 
mother who was concerned about 
rocking her baby; After reading much 
(too much) advice from experts, and 
hearing constant comments from 
well-meaning friends, I was really 
frustrated because I even wanted to 
rock my baby to sleep, also because 
he liked to be rocked. Everyone said I 
would “ ruin”  him.

I disregarded the advice and rocked 
and cuddled him when I wanted toand 
he wanted me to. Now, at 14 months, 
he’s perfectly happy to be put to bed 
and play until he falls asleep. For the 
months he wanted to be held. I'm 
glad It was fun and some of my nicest 
memories are there. I only wish he 
still wanted to be rocked.

You are only the second source I ’ve 
ever read who said to go ahead and 
rock if we want, and the first to add 
that the baby will outgrow it before 
“ we will.”  That’s the truest statement 
I ever read. You deserve the title 
“ expert extraordinaire.”  You made 
my day. — Mrs. L.W.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Thank you for 
supporting the mother who rocks her 
son. The expressions, “ let him cry it 
out”  and “ you’re spoiling him,”  upset 
me. Why would anyone want to acid to 
the disewnfort and fiustration a child 
is alreacly feeling by denying him 
simple human contact? The fear of 
parents seems to be of spoiling the 
baby. They need to read articles by 
doctors like yourself who support 
their parenting instincts. — P.V.

While we are letting readers have 
their say, we might as well give Mrs. 
J.H. equal time to respond to an 
unrelaM  item I wrote suggesting that 
part of menopausal symptoms some 
women have might be psychological;

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have read, 
quoted and enjoyed your column for 
H#Kiaiiy years as H Has appeared In 
our newspaper. However, as of today, 
I am through with you; Only a male 
chauvinist docten* would refer to any 
menopausal symptoms as 
“ psychological”  That’s really a 
cheap shot, from a man who will 
never know what menopause is all 
about because he doesn’t experience 
i t . - J  H.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You wrote that 
tiredness is caused by an inactive 
thyroid giand. I had bem feeling very 
dragged out for months, so I 
suggested to my doctor that I had 
thyroid trouble. He said no, that I was 
a bit anemic, but that was all. Can you 
elaborate on your statement? — B.P.

I wrote that an underactive thyroid 
gland could cause fatigue, not that 
fatigue was a sure sign of thyroid 
trouble There’s a difference. Thin
ning of hair and dry skin are other

symptoms of thyroid disturbance, but 
that doesn’t mean every bald man has 
Inactive thyroid There are many 
symptoms that go hand in hand. The 
only way to tell for sure if the thyroid 
is involved is through tests of ^and 
function. A mild anemia can be 
present with low thyroid activity.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a reddish 
and somewhat swollen face be an 
indication of some internal problem? 
My doctor wants me to come in for 
liver scans. — J .P.

It can, if the person is a heavy 
drinker. It can be a sign of liver 
problems (cirrhosis). The signs would 
appear more pronounced after a 
drinking bout Facial redness may 
also indicate a skin problem.

To R A. — Can’t think of a worse 
activity for a person with back 
problems than snowmobiling Find 
some other winter activity.
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DearEklitor:
The attached is “ a copy of a letter 

written by me while a patient at Big 
Spring V.A. last fall.

You are fortunate to have such a 
facility in your community — I wish to 
share my feelings with all of you in the 
community. I would be happy if you 
could show thru your paper if you 
think it worthwhile.

My letter to President C!arter:
“ I am at present a patient in the 

Veterans Adbninistration Hospital at 
Big Spring, Texas. I wish to advise 
that the p^essional treatment I have 
received has been in my estimation as 
good or better as could be received 
anywhere in a general hospital. The 
doctors, nurses, and supporting 
personnel have been courteous, 
compassionate and competent. Other 
patients that I have known here say 
the same.

It has come to my attention that the 
present Administration has con
sidered cutting 5,0(X) Veteran Hospital 
beds. This should never be done. As 
we grow older our medical needs will 
probably increase and a cut in beds 
available at this time certainly would 
seem inappropriate. I have also heard 
(whether true, I do not know) that 
some consideration has been given 
toward merging the V.A. Hospitals 
into a national health care system.

“ Please be advised that most of us 
who fought together prefer to be 
hospitalized together, and if the Lord 
shall will, die together' Contrary to 
public opinion, manyof us as Veterans 
of Foreign Wars do not feel that our 
government owes us anything. We 
owe everything that we have to our 
government, the greatest institution 
^  government that the Lord has ever 
ordained.

“ Most of us would once again be 
willing to pick up our rifles in defense 
of freedom. We are, however, grateful 
for the benefits that the government

has been good enough to give us”
Reeves E. Knowiton 

1207 West Lea 
Carlsbad. N.M 88220

Dear Editor:
I think it is time to let the people of 

Big Spring know that the Steers are 
not losers

The Steers are a very proud team, 
we’re not proud of losing the last three 
games, but we’re proud because we 
want to improve and we are!

As each week goes by we’re getting 
better and better because we’re 
eliminating the costly mistakes that 
have taken piace. We cannot change 
what has happened so far, but we can 
look back on those three games and 
know in our hearts that we did not give 
up in any of those games.

If we thought we were losers Big 
Spring would not have a football team 
this year because nobody wants to be 
a loser. Yet when the season started 
we had 41 football players and we still 
have 41 players.

To me that means there’s 
something there, we all know it, we’re 
reachingfor it, and soon we will get it!

The Steers are not going to let the 
past stop us from winning the next 7 
games. People think other teams play 
us just to put another notch in their 
win colunui, well that works both 
ways!

Some people call themselves fans, 
but yet they do not believe in us. 
There’s a difference between a fan 
and a spectator. A spectator sees the 
disabilities and a fan sees the 
possibilities. A spectator sees only 
what he wants to see. A fan sees what 
we are capable of doing.

Friday night we host Abilene here. 
There will be 41 Big Spring Steers on 
that football field playing as hard as 
we can. The Steers are going to send 
Abilene on a long and silent trip back 
to Abilene with its first district loss!

Byron Harris 
A proud Big Spring 

Steer football player.

Around the rim
Dusty Richard

Going to church was so much.easier 
when I was a kid, before I found out 
that it is often just for looks; that for 
some people, it is more of a special 
occasion or a fashion show than it is a 
form of worship; that some people 
take more pride in the building in 
which they worship than in the wor
ship itself.

When I was a child, I often went out 
to Caddo Baptist Church, just outside 
(A Stockdale, with my mother and 
other relatives. My grandfather was 
the pastor, and although he took pride 
in his church, he was not ashamed 
that it had outhouses rather than 
indoor plumbing, a total of about 10 or 
12 pews and not a stained-glass 
window in the place.

He cared more about the people who 
came to worship — mostly farmers 
and their families, since it was way 
out in the country — than the outward 
accoutrements of their faith. '

WHILE HE stood up at the modest 
pulpit — moie like a speaker’s dais 
than an altar — his flock sat qpiietly 
listening to him, to the hum of the big 
ceiling fan, since there was no air 
conditioning, and to the swish of the 
paper fans, imprinted with the nam» 
of the focal funeral home, that the 
ladies in the congregation waved 
before their faces.

Often, I would grow restless, and 
start crying (1 was only one or two) 
and because we didn’t have a nice 
nursery for the children, only the 
older kids who would take us out to go 
to the bathroom or play in the dirt, if 
my mom couldn’t quiet me, he’d say, 
“ Evelyn, give her here,”  and I ’d 
crawl or walk unsteadily up to the 
front of the church, where he’d hold 
me in one arm and accent his ser
mon’s major points with waves and 
flourishes of tiK other.

After the service was over, we’d all 
gather at the picnic table and on the 
grass outside the little church, and the 
women would set out with pride their 
preserves and baked beans, fried 
chicken and potato salad, pickles and 
German chocolate cake, and we’d 
enjoy a feast worthy of the Lord, 
filling our stomachs the way my 
grandfather had filled our hearts.

If someone was going to be bap
tized, we'd get in our cars and pickup 
trucks and drive down to the Caddo 
River — if it hadn’t rained recently 
and washed out the roads — and

whoever was to be baptized would put 
on some old clothes, and while the kids 
swam around and jumped out of trees 
into the river, my grandfather would 
baptize the person “ in the name of the 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost,”  just like 
Jesus was baptiz^ in the River 
Jordan.

Once, I decided to join a city church 
when I was in my teens, and was going 
to be baptized. The preacher showed 
me a long white robe I was to wear for 
the ceremony, and then the big metal 
vat behind the pulpit where the event 
was to take place in front of the whole 
congregation. He never understood 
why, after I had seen the artificiality 
of the whde thing, I changed my mind 
and said no, thanks.

IN LATER childhood years, after 
my grandfather’s death, we’d make a 
point of going to Caddo at least once 
while we were in San Antonio. (We 
lived out of town mostly.) I never 
really took to Brother Gene, the new 
pastor, because I felt like it was my 
grandfather’s church, not his. But it 
was fun to go and visit all my country 
aunts and uncles and cousins, and it 
made my grandmother so happy for 
us to take her.

I ’d sit beside her, and she always 
managed to have a scrap of paper and 
pencil stub for me to olav with when 
the sermon got too boring for me. My 
favorite part of the service was the 
singing. My grandmother would find 
the page in her hymnal for me, and 
we’d sing along together — “ Just As I 
Am,”  “ What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus,” and of course, her favorite, 
the song that Brother ( ^ e  sang at 
her funeral — “ Amazing Grace.”  I’ ll 
never forget the sound of her clear 
sweet voice and my young thin voice, 
blending in with the voices of all the 
people so dear to me. Her wrinkled 
finger would move along the line of 
lyrics, keeping place in the song, even 
though it was unnecessary; I had 
practically learned to read in Momo’s 
old hymnals, and we both knew the 
words by heart.

Maybe, someday. I ’ll start going to 
church again. That’s no promise, so 
no one hold his breath. But no matter 
what church I go to, even if it does 
have that pure simplicity of my 
grandfather's church, it will never 
replace Caddo Baptist in my heart 
and memories.

White House key
Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON -  The key to the 
Robert Vesco mystery, despite an 
intensive effort to rem ove it 
elsewhere, still lies in the White 
House

Some intriguing questions have 
been raised by the reluctant ex
planations that the Securities and 
Exchange Commission has now 
forced out of the White House.

By a White House spokesman’s 
account, presidential aide Richard 
Harden was informed on Feb 8,1977, 
that the international swindler Robert 
Vesco had offered “ a large sum of 
money”  to gain entree to the White 
House

Harden waited a week and then 
reported the bribe offer to President 
Carter, according to the spokesman. 
Yet it made such a small impression 
on the president that he doesn’ t 
remember the incident.

EVEN MORE incredible, neither 
Carter nor Harden notified the Justice 
D ir im e n t  of this possible con
spiracy to defraud the government 
and to obstruct justice.

Instead, the president scribbled a 
note to Attorney General Griffin Bell 
asking him to see the middle man, 
Spencer Lee IV, who had told Harden 
about the Vesco offer. The note, 
written on Feb. 15, 1977, urged Bell; 
“ Please see Spencer Lee <A Albany 
when he requests an appointment.”  It 
was initialed “ J.C.”

Accoridng to the White House 
version. Harden had persuaded Lee to 
drop out of the plot to fix Vesco’s 
federal (xxiblems. Thus Lee gave up a 
(xx)l million dollars, which he claims 
he could have collected by putting 
Vesco in touch with White House 
honcho Hamilton Jordan.

But Lee never bothered to return 
$10,000 that he had already accepted

for intervening in Vesco’s behalf 
Authenticated telephone records also 
show that after Lee’s Feb. 8, 1977, 
repentance he continued to remain in 
conUct not only with Vesco but with 
the other influence peddlers.

The White House, meanwhile, not 
only ne^ected to advise the proper 
authorities of the Vesco plot but 
bestowed upon Lee a presidential 
appointment to the Judicial 
Nominating Committee. Thus the 
man who had confessed a flirtation 
with an international swinger was 
commissioned by the White House 
three months later to help select 
federal judges.

We had hestitated until now to 
mention another witness to the crucial 
events of Feb. 8, 1977. He is R L. 
Herring who instigated the $10 million 
plot to help Vesco buy exoneration. 
Herring is a bitter, tense young man 
with a record as a shady operator

We regarded his word as worthless, 
therefore,' unless it could be 
corroborated. But the last place we 
expected to get corroboration, even in 
part, was from the White House itself

We interviewed Herring in his jail 
cell, where he was awaiting trial on 
fraud charges. At our request, he 
spent the next few days writing down 
his recollections of the Vesco venture. 
He delivered this to us in the form of a 
sworn affidavit.

We also asked Herring to submit to 
intensive cross-examination. For 14 
hours, a crack Washington private 
detective, Richard Bast, grilled 
Herring under oath on tape. Bast’s 
instructions were to try to break down 
Herring’s story.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I 
am a C!hristian and in love 
with a man who is not a 
Christian. I know the 
Scripture seems to in
dicate we should not get 
married, but can you give 
any reasons for this? —
W.V.

DEAR W.V.; I thiidc you have 
already given one reason yourself — 
God has made it clear in His Word 
that it would not be His will. The Bible 
says, “ Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers”  ( I I  
Corinthians 6; 14), and I believe that is 
a clear command to someone In your

situation who is about to make a 
choice concerning marriage. It is a 
serious thing to go deliberately 
against the will of God 

But why does God set forth this as 
His ideal? For one thing, marriage in 
God’s plan should unify two in
dividuals. There should be a oneness 
of purpose and will between them 
“ Therefore shall a man leave his 
father and his mother, and shall 
cleave unto hu wife: and they shall be 
one flesh”  ((lenesis 2;24). But this is 
not possible completely if you are not 
together in your spiritual lives. For 
you as a Christian, life is centered on 
God: for him, that is not so.
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ROSE QUEEN — Blonde, blue-eyed Ginger Fair of Tyler has been selected Tyler’s 
1978 Rose Queen. Her coronation on Oct. 12 and 13 will be attended by White House 
correspondents Sam Donaldson and Sarah McClendan. The crowning of a Rose Queen 
is part of the Rose Festival, held annually for the past 41 years by Tyler to promote 
the rose industry. The 1978 queen is a sophomore at Southern Methc^ist University 
where she majors in sociology and looks forward to a counseling career working with 
children.

Clubs, o rgan iza tions 
to  be lis ted in tab lo id

Family Newt has begun work on the 1978 Clubs and 
Organizations tabloid lo be included with the Oct. 26 
edition of the Big Spring Herald.

Questionnaires to be filled out by presidents have 
been mailed to 180 organizations on whom we had an 
address. If you have not received your questionnaire, 
please check with last year's president and other 
members of the club as our information is not current.

If your organization was overlooked, questionnaires 
are available at the Herald.

The completed forms must be returned to the Herald 
no later than Oct. 10. Presidents will have their pic
tures taken for the tabloid from 1 to 5 p.m. Oct. 9 and 
10.

Included with the mailed questionnaires and also 
available at the Herald are letters for club reporters 

^cw^iningjr^lgHnatiwr^^^el^hennU^

'The purpose of theClubsand Organizations tabloid is 
lo provide the public with information on who does 
what for Big Spring. It is a valuable reference source 
for individuals, organizations and businesses. We 
appreciate your cooperation in making it complete.

Killer weds,

gets paroled

Miss Tibbs feted 
with linen shower

Karen Tibbs, bride-elect of 
Jeff Wilson, was honored 
with a linen and kitchen 
shower Sept 25 in the 
Playhouse Nursery School 

Hostesses were Mariella 
Wise and Beth Young, and- 
special guests included Mrs 
Weldon Tibbs, the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Jim Wilson, 
the groom's mother; Anna 
Lee Young, the bride’ s 
grandmother, and Mrs. Jim 
Wilson of Nacogdoches, the

groom's aunt. The honoree 
and special guests received 
corsages

Fifteen guests attended 
the shower, at which cake 
and punch were served from 
a table draped with a white 
lace cloth. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

The bride's selections are 
registered at Thornton's.

Miss Tibbs and \9ilson will 
be married Oct. 20 in Trinity 
Baptist Church. ^

Special 
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TwEEN 12 and 20
Conceited teen 
has no friends
By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

Won’t Spfend Time 
With Grieving Dad
DEAR ABBY: I am a married woman who waa never very 

close to my parents after my marriage. I waa comfortable 
with the way things were, and so were they.

My mother died recently, and 1 would feel very

Doctar WaUace: I am liked 
very much kgr an my teachers 
and becaoK af this, my 
feUew classmates and ilrlends 
are mad at me. I talked thia 
aver with my mother who is 
also a teacher aod she says 
my Meads are Jast jealons of

hypocritical were 1 to suddenly smother my father with a lot 
of attention. I sat with him and the rest or the family every
day and evening for the duration of the official mourning 
period (one week), and now that it's over 1 have resumed my 
life as before. My father is not helpless. He has always been 
very independent and he knows my phone number if he 
wants me.

My problem is my sister. She is making me feel very 
guilty because she is constantly with Dad. I don't feel that I 
have to compete with my sister by putting in equal time 
with Dad.

Please help me with some answers.
FEELING GUILTY

Hm  problem Is I don’t see 
wky. It conid be becauae I’m 
aatke bonor roll, very pretty, 
■ little ofanoaioua, and a Uttle 
lend and ontapokea. I am also 
straight and very aelf- 
dlaclpllned.

Seme of my claasmalet are 
spreading around acbool that

I am *™"—»** or different. 
They lay I am snotty, and 
vain, but I thlak Just 
don’t know Ike real me.

— Ellyn, Michigan City, 
Ind.

Ellyn: You are obnozioua 
and vain, and my dear, as 
long as you keep these traits 
you will always have trouble 
maintaining friends.

Write to Dr. Robert 
Wallace,TwEEN Uand 20, in 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

HSM Vssf twottuM rutsost
h u g h e s  OPTICAL 

d is p e n s a r y
One day Emergency

Service
;tist.i

HaveyMr family’s 
Eyes ExanjlnejL. . 

Dr. /. Gainnigprr 0:P.
Prescrlplfons written 

Have yonr glasses made 
by whom yon choose / 

ZW-AMain 207-70001

Complete 

Pest

Control

^  ;2 6 7 r8 1 9 0  

IS S m m M S n lU S S lk

DEAR GUILTY: Guilt is a Judgment we feel against 
ourselves. No one can make you feel guilty. If you feel 
guilty, you probably earned it.

It’s just as well that you don’t feel compelled to spend 
time with your grieving father in order to compete with 
your sister because he’d surely sense your insecurity, and 
your presence would offer him little comfort.

DEAR ABBY: You recently published a letter from an 
Oklahoma reader who suggested sprinkling mothballs on 
the lawn to keep dogs away.

The writer must not have had small children, because that 
is a very dangerous practice. My small son ate half a 
mothball at my mother-in-law's home and we had to rush 
him to the hospital to have his stomach pumped!

Although mothballs have a very unpleasant order, they 
LOOK like candy, and most children will eat anything that 
looks like it might taste good.

Abby, please tell your readers that children can die if they 
ingest mothballs. There must be a better way to keep dogs 
off one's lawn.

ALICE  IN  SAN  BRUNO

CARSON CITY, N ev.(AP ) 
— Stan Wilson, a convicted 
killer who got a wife and a 
son while in a prison barring 
conjugal visits, achieved 
another goal when he was 
granted parole.

Wilson, 32, has been a 
prison leader, has not had 
any recent disciplinary 
problems and has been 
working outside the prison 
under minimal security for 
some time now, the state 
Parole Board noted in grant
ing him freedom Thursday.

Earlier in Wilson’s nearly 
11 years in prison, he had a 
string of disciplinary
i i i .u i i .— iiii4i«m w SOM
violation of “ visiting room

DEAR ALICE: Thank you and all the others who wrote 
to urge me to retract that suggestion.

DEAR ABBY: I married a divorced Catholic in Mexico 
back in 1959. He said his church would not let him marry 
again, and this was the only way he could make our marriage 
legal.

In Mexico we found an office where a man was selling 
marriage applications for $25. We bought one and filled it 
out and signed it. The man who sold it to us also signed it. 
and that was that.

We split up after one year. What I want to know is this: Is 
that marriage still legal'.' Was it ever filed anywhere in the 
United States? Or are we married only in Mexico?

I haven't seen this man in 18 years and now want to marry 
a guy in a legitimate way. If I marry him without mentioning 
the Mexican marriage am I comitting bigamy?

I can't find any information about this in the library, and 
my wedding date is drawing near. Sign me . . .

"W A S  DUMB A T  23’’

1 1YOU CAN  OWN 
INIS BASIC SINGER 
ZIG-ZAG 
MACHINE 
FOR ONLY
< 8 a POLLY BERGEN

AT THE SINGER SALE-ATHON

etiquette" when he slipped 
into a bathroom with his new 
wife and consummated their

DEAR WAS DUMB: Sum* Mesicau marriages 
aiUUWaW oia emMuaU WMwa'aea aus. nay R saP* uM ca
a lawyer. He lor she) will tell you —rapidanentet

marraige.
He met his wife. Rose, 

while taking a college course 
at the prison. She was 
working with the instructor 
on a book about black 
culture. They were married 
in a rare prison wedding in 
1973.

Wilson said he experienced 
“ a tremendous sense of 
relief”  when granted parole, 
and was "looking forward to 
just being able to walk with 
my wife and kid, maybe kick 
a rock...nothing ex
travagant. I've developed an 
appreciation for the simple 
things."

Wilson was jailed for the 
slaying of a fellow pimp in a 
Las Vegas supper club 
during a fight over a 
prostitute.

He said the incident 
capped a rough early life 
that included the shooting 
deaths of his parents, a stint 
in a juvenile home, and an 
incident in which he was shot 
in both legs during another 
fight over a prostitute.

CONFIDENTIAL TO M.L. IN KETTERING. OHIO; If 
you wait your childreB to keop thoir foot on tbo ground, put 
some rooponaibility on thoir shouldort.

Getting mnrriod? Wbotkor you wnnt a formal church 
wedding or n oiuiplo do-your-own-thing coromony, «•* 
Abby'o now hoahlot, "How to Hnve n Lovely Wodding.” 
Send SI and n long, atampod (28 contal aolf-addroaaod 
envelapo to Ahky: 1S2 Laaky Drivo, Bovorly HiUs, CaUf. 
90212.

Simple, accurate test
detects breast cancer

There is now a safe, simple 
and accurate test for breast 
cancer notes the October 23 
Family Circle. Doctors at 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering in 
New York City are using 
Graphic Stress Telether
mometry. a test that 
requires passing a 
miniaturized infrared heat 
detector over each breast, 
which is divided into nine 
sections for the process. If 
any area has a higher body 
temperature than the 
patient’s forehead or the

corresponding area on the 
other breast, the woman’s 
hands are immersed in ice- 
cold water for IS minutes. 
After immersion, malignant 
tissue remains at the higher 
temperature while benign 
breast tumors cool down. 
Tests on 282 women, doctors 
report, resulted in almost 100 
per cent accuracy in in
dicating benign tissue.

This machine has a wide zig
zag stitch for decorative 
stitches and larger button
holes, and a front drop-in 
bobbin that’s easy to see and 
replace. With a convenient 
stitch length dial and push
button reverse for easier sew
ing. Carrying case or cabinet 
extra. Model 247.

BICCEST SAVING EVER ON THE 
ATHENA*2000 ELECTRONIC 
M A C H IN E .

SAVE >40 ON THIS SINGER 
FREE-ARM MACHINE

SAVE

< 1 2 5
OFF RfC MICE

NOWONiy

$ 1 8 9 95

The most advaiKcd sewmi machine is also the easi
est lo use. Only Singer gives you electronic stitch 
selection for sewing any of 25 different stitches. 
With a Flip A Sew* panel, a one-step buiionholer 
and more. Made in U.S.A Carrying case or 
cabinet extra.

This machine converts from Oat bed to a free-arm 
for sewing hard-to-reach places. With built-in hg 
rag. stretch, blind hemstitches and more. Carrying 
case or cabinet extra. Model 5)3.

No matter how well you sew, there’s always a technique you 
want to improve. Ask about our Confidence Sewing Courses.

100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH SINGER

SINGER
PrKC>opiNmal ai rwirikipaiing dcalrr'.

WOMiC CtatfOt ANO AOMIOVf • OtALlOt
l-A Mgklaad Ceaier M7-SMS

•A Trartcniaik ot THE StNCEk COMPANY

La-Z-Boy*
Reclina-Rockers

Chair Shown It Available 
In Brown Or Fawn 
Polyotter Fabric At

$ 2 7 9 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

You'll
look
best.. .in
our
boots!

There ore a lot of other boots around town. But none, obsolutely NONE, match the 
good looks, comfort and great f it  of these lovely boots. They're withMt-o-doubt.

the best boot fashions for youl In cornel, block, S56.
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Economists not as optimistic 
about improvement in Mideast

(AP WIREPHOrO)
NEAR MOLTEN LAVA — There is still volcanic activity just a half mile from where 
t h ^  Big Spring residents took a lunch break. Van and Darla Barton (left to right) 
and Gussie Biddison and Ann Johnson stopped at the Volcano Visitors Center while 
touring the Big Island at Hawaii with KOSA's recent TV Tour. Although there has not 
been an eruption since last year, the ground was still steaming from the molten lava 
under the earth.

Rising traffic death toll, 
violent crime trend noted

AUSTIN — The director of 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety today ex
pressed “ serious concern” 
over the state's rising traffic 
death toll and increasing 
rate of violent crime.

Colonel Wilson E. Speir 
said these trends are 
"symptomatic of the rapid 
population growth ex
perienced in Texas during 
the last few years”

The DPS director observed 
that traffic deaths on the 
streets and highways of 
Texas are 11 per cent higher 
than at the same time in
1977.

“ If this trend continues, 
we will for the first time kill 
over 4,000 people in Texas 
traffic in a single year,”  he 
said.

The all-time traffic death 
record was 3,098 killed in 
1977 Deaths previously 
peaked at 3,092 in 1973 — the 
last year of the 70 mile speed 
limit, but had been lower in 
the 1974-70 period.

Regarding crime, the DPS 
director noted that while the 
overa ll crime rate per 
100,000 population was down 
by one per cent for the first 
six months of 1978. actual 
numlMn aftwnajar ertmas 
rose. j

There were an estimated 
336,302 major offenses in 
Texas during the first half of
1978, compared to 330,169 
such crimes in the same 
months of 1977.

Looking specifically at 
violent crimes. Speir said 
reports submitted to DPS 
indicate these offenses 
soared during the first six 
months. The murder rate 
rose 14.7 per cent, rapes 
were up 15.2 per cent, and 
the rate for aggravated 
assaults climbed 62 per 
cent.

“ Part of the problem,”  
said Speir, “ is that growth in 
law enforcement just has not 
kept pace with the state's 
growing and increasingly 
mobile population. That

Weather"
Fog

certainly is 
Department 
Safety.”

true
of

in the 
Public

Speir observed that while 
the crime rate per 100,000 
population has risen 32 per 
cent since 1973, the depart
ment's authorized criminal 
law enforcement strength 
has risen by only 10 per cent.

Regarding tra ffic  en
forcement, he said that 
California, Florida, Illinois,

Michigan and Pennsylvania 
— states with populations, 
vehicle registrations and 
licensed drivers comparable 
to Texas — have an average 
of 2,043 Highway Patrol 
troopers per state while 
Texas has but 1,350.

“ If we compare our 
strength to population, these 
states have one trooper per 
6,063 people while we have 
one for each 9,504,”  Speir 
added.

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — The 
average Egyptian looks at 
the prospects of peace with 
Israel and sees a television 
set, a working telephone, 
better prices, a better salary 
— indeed, a better life.

He sees an Egyptian- 
Israeli treaty as the eitd of 30 
years of sacrifice and 
austerity in the name ol 
national defense. But 
economists — both Egyptian 
and Western ones — take a 
more sober view.

They predict the economy 
will improve gradually but 
say peace is unlikely to 
produce the Immediate 
changes expected by the 
man in the street.

The Egyptian government 
says that four wars with 
Israel have cost an 
estimated $40 billion. As a 
result, Egyptians are 
heavily taxed. A middle- 
class family of four with a 
monthly income of $643, for 
example, pays $51 a month in 
national security and 
defense taxes.

The same family pays a 12 
per cent extra defense tax on 
every theater ticket and is 
allowed to buy meat only 
three times a week, in part 
so that the half-million man 
army can be fed.

The man in the street not 
only expects this burden to 
be lifted but he anticipates 
an economic boom as well. 
And this, he expects, will

Improve the roads, 
telephones and utilities that 
have fallen into disrepair as 
the government dug deeper 
for guns and warplanes.

Signs of this optimism are 
already evident. Observed 
Cairo merchant Abdel Aal 
Hamad: “ The people are 
happy. Their app^ te  is 
whetted and they want to 
buy. People who never paid 
their accounts are now 
paying and business is up 
abwt20percent.”

The economists, however, 
fear this optimism could 
sour into disillusionment 
should the economy not live 
up to expectations.

They expect taxes to 
remain high to finance 
ambitious development 
schemes and m ilitary 
spending — more than $1 
billion last year — to con
tinue unchanged because of 
the need to replace obsolete 
weapons and upgrade 
salaries.

“ It is a dangerous attitude 
to assume that because there 
is peace, Egypt will have

prosperity,”  said one 
Western economist. “ Peace 
is not a panacea."

And said an Egpytian 
official: ‘This is why it is 
important that the West 
makes Egypt a model like 
West Berlin after World War 
II. This will show moderate 
Arab states the benefits of 
the peace.”

Egypt's economy has 
already improved since it 
reached its nadir at the time 
of the 1973 Middle Elast war. 
Growth for the next two 
years is forecast at 7 per
cent.

Serious probems remain, 
however. Inflation on non- 
subsidized goods is running 
at an annual rate of 25 
percent, urban unem
ployment is 12 percent and 
the trade balance is 
currently $3.2 billion in the 
red.

Billions of dollars are 
needed to meet a housing 
shortage of 1.1 million units 
and billions more to upgrade 
long-neglected utilities such 
as telephones, sewer lines

and electricity.
Western economists say 

peace will provide no 
solution to Egypt's
population crisis — small 
economic improvements 
ha ve led to bigger families — 
nor will peace solve the 
problem of declining
agricultural productivity 
that results in part from

migration to the cities.
“ There will be 60 million 

mouths to feed in 20 years 
instead of 40 million now,”  
said one Western economist. 
“ Peace cannot provide the 
answers to these problems."
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Harrises in prison 
fo r Heorst abduction

Medicine -sho w magic
Use of W D-40 will not stop 
nagging pain of arthritis
The nagging pain of ar

thritis can force victims to 
seek relief from almost any 
source, however hopeless or 
false it may be. The Texas 
Medical Association (TM A) 
says one of the latest ad
ditions to this realm of 
medicine-show magic is WD- 
40, a substance sold to 
lubricate, loosen and protect 
parts in machines, but not in 
people

After hearing reports of 
people putting WD-40 on 
their skin to treat arthritis, 
TMA checked with the WD- 
40 company in San Diego and 
found they also were baffled 
by the phenomenon. Glen 
Agnew, WD-40 technical 
director, said that the 
product has been on the 
market for 20 years but that 
the company had heard of it 
being used for arthritis only 
in the last couple of years.

There is nothing in the 
product that would help 
arthritis and the company 
definitely does not recom
mend or encourage its use as 
a medicine, Agnew said.

Yet some people insist that 
it has helped their arthritis 
Ed Easley of Houston, 
executive director of the

Gulf Coast Chapter of the 
Arthritis Foundation, said 
people who claim it has 
helped probably have 
rheumatoid arthritis, one of 
about 100 types of arthritis. 
Rheumatoid arthritis vic
tims often claim that odd, 
unworkable remedies help 
them because they are 
tricked by the nature of their 
disease.

3 iA iH  ^
Rheum atoid a rth ritis  

tends to get better and worse 
in an unpredictable pattern 
so if someone tries an un
proven treatment about the 
time the arthritis gets better

by itself, the quack cure 
naturally gets the credit. 
Unfortunately this pattern 
happens a lot since about 20 
per cent of the nation's 
31,600,000 arthritis victims 
have rheumatoid arthritis

But if WD-40 does not help, 
can it hurt? The answer, like 
many medical issues, in
volves a definite yes and a 
definite maybe.

TiU WarMkc on Um  uiOm of 
the product says WD-40 is 
flammable and also is 
dangerous if swallowed. The 
“ maybe" comes in when 
considering its action on 
skin

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  
William and Emily Harris, 
still convinced that Patricia 
Hearst was “ Tan ia ,”  a 
convert to their terrorist 
philosophy, went to separate 
prisons today under sen
tences of to years to life for 
Miss Hearst's 1974 kid
napping.

Attorneys said they would 
probably be free in five to 
seven years.

The Harrises' lawyers said 
Tuesday's sentencing — 4‘j  
years after Miss Hearst's 
abduction — marked the 
"end of an era.”

Alameda County District 
Attorney Lowell Jensen said 
it also marked the end of the 
Sym bionese L ib e ra tion  
Army, a tiny underground 
cell of revolutionaries who 
captured world attention by 
kidnapping the grand
daughter of newspaper 
iM cnal* WiUiam Bawiteluh 
Hearst.

At Tuesday's court ap
pearance, Mrs. Harris held 
her arm around her 
husband’s shoulder before 
they parted

Fear, grief to keep 
injured worker away

creates hazardous 
conditions in Austin

Dense fog reduced 
visibility to less than a 
city block early today at 
Austin

Forecasters said the 
fog was expected to 
persist until midmorning 
and advised persons to 
leave for work and school 
early because of 
hazardous driving con
ditions.

Skies were mostly 
cloudy in southern sec
tions and clear to partly

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Fair through 

Thvrftd«y Warmer today and 
cooler tonight and Thursday 

naar 10 north to near fO Big 
Bend LOw» mid 40» north and 
mountains to mid 50» extreme 
south and east Highs Thursday 
mid «0s Panhandle to near M Big 
Bend

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS -  Clear to partly 

cloudy Cool with n>oderating 
temperatures by Sunday Highs in 
the dOs mountains and north to 
near M southwest warming to 
upper 70s to middle 90s by Sunday 
LOWS in the 40s ar$d SOs

cloudy across the nor
thern half of the state 
today Forecasts called 
for showers and thun
dershowers in South 
Texas.

Highs were to be in the 
80s statewide today.

In addition to the fog at 
Austin, some fog was 
reported along the middle 
Texas coast with Palacios 
reporting v is ib il ity  
reduced to about three 
miles.

CITV
BIG SPRING 
Amarillo 
Chicago 
Cmc mnaii 
Oanvar
Dallas Ft Worth 
Houston 
LOS Ar>o«las 
Miami 
New Orleans 
Richmond

MAX MIN 
7S S4 
70 $0
*7 49
49 SO 
41 47
•7 57
45 45
•3 44
09 70

74 40
Sun sats today at 7.37 p.m. Sun 

risas Thursday at 7 43 a m. 
Highest temperature this date 99 
in 1931 Lowest temperature 37 in 
1933 Most precipitation 130 in 
1944

m m

0«l«4«4■■Ob
NaiiOMAi wiaiMie seevia

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm sunny weather is 
expected in the forecast period, today until Thurs- 
day morning, from the Plains to the Pacific and for 
the Southeast. Cod to mild temperatures are fore- 
cast for the Great Lakes and Midwest.

COMMERCE a T Y ,  Colo 
(A P ) — The weeping Viet
nam War veteran said he 
wouldn't return to work at 
the Continental Oil Co. 
refinery where thundering 
explosions killed three 
persons and injured 12 
others

"You're looking at one 
person who's not coming 
back to work here,”  said the 
man. who asked not to be 
identified because company 
officiate had told workers not 
to talk about Tuesday's 
blast.

The worker said it wasn’t 
worry about unsafe con
ditions that made him decide 
not to return. "1 lost some 
friends in that fire. It’s fear 
and grief and a combination 
of a lot of things,”  he ex
plained

Some of the dozen injured 
persons suffered serious 
burns Others were injured 
less seriously by flying glass 
and other debris.

The blast sent bright 
orange fireballs and thick, 
black smoke soaring hun
dreds of feet into the air. 
CIhunks of twisted metal — 
some as large as a car door 
— rained down near homes 
up to two miles away.

Explosions could be heard 
30 miles up and down the 
Rocky Mountain foothills. 
Fire raged through portions 
of the plant for more than

three hours Tuesday morn
ing

Production was halted at 
the 48-year-old plant, located 
in this industrial city which 
abuts Denver Company 
officials said it may be 
weeks before the full extent 
of the damage is known.

Plant manager Robert 
Alexander said the cost of 
replacing damaged equip
ment could range from $5 
million to $10 million if 
nothing is salvageable.

Alexander said indications 
were that the blast was 
started when hydrocarbon 
vapor, a flammable mbeture 
of propane and butane, 
leaked into the air. "That 
vapor was ignited. We don't 
know how,”  he said.

He said the blast was 
believed to have been cen
tered in a $2.5 million

catalytic polymerization unit 
that had been in operation 
only two weeks.

The victims were iden
tified as Stephen French, 24, 
and Ronald DeHerrera, 22, 
both of Adams County, and 
David Hobbs, 32. of North
glenn The Adams County 
Communications Center 
initially reported four dead 
Tuesday morning, but later 
revised the figure.

Although the plant em
ploys 125 persons, only 14 
men were working the 11 
p.m. to7a.m. shift.

The unit retrieves waste 
gases — such as propane and 
butane — from the refining 
process and combines them 
to make gasoline and other 
liquid petroleum products, 
Alexan^rsaid.
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OURS IS AN OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM 
(WHO CARES)

We are professionals. We make 
every effort to attend to each 
and every detail.

Tommy O. Whatley l,arryD. Sheppard
Leonardo. West

Sheppciiid 
3̂ ;k)me

(MW E. FM 7(W Big Spring 263-1321 r

“ We are feeling very 
strong today,”  a smiling 
Harris told supporters in the 
packed courtroom before 
returning to nearby San 
(^entin Prison. His wife was 
taken to the California 

for Women at 
in southern

Institution
Frontera
California.

Earlier, the couple had 
written to the Alameda 
County probation depart
ment reaffirming their belief 
that Miss Hearst was a 
willing convert and was not 
tortured, brainwashed or 
mistreated, as she has said.

They said the daughter oi 
San Francisco Examiner 
president Randolph Hearst 
"decided to stay with us" 
after the Feb. 4, 1974 ab
duction, despite en
couragement by her 
caplofs ̂ 0 r^ipin hw

"She related positively to 
the objectives of her own 
kidnapping.”  Mrs Harris 
wrote.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today's Paper
W e regret that the item s listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
ava ilab le  as advertised M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise availab le 
during the fu ll period o f our sale. I f  an adver
tised item  (other than a stated lim ited  in-stock 
quantity , "C learance” , or "Special Buy” item ) la 
not ava ilab le , we w ill at our option o ffer you a 
substitute item  o f equal or greater value at the 
advertised  price or place a "ra in ch eck " order 
for the Item at the advertised sale price.

Dept. 83 too Ft. Extension Cord Should Read "2 Prong 
P lug."
Dept. 60 .Sturdy Roller Jogger $124.88
Dept. 60 Triple-Action Motorized Steel Bike $149.88 
Dept. 69 17 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator $319
Dept. 60 12 & 20 or 410 Gauge Pump Shotgun $89.88
Dept. 60 Smith & Wesson 12 Gauge Pump $89.88
Dept. 60 12 20 Gauge Acc Choke Pump $139.77
Dept. 60 Stevens 22 Cal. Semi-Auto Rifle $49.97
Dept. 60 Western Field 30-30 Cal. R ifle  $119.97
Dept. 64 Glass Belted Snow Tires — Various

Dept. 64 Wards Glass Belt — Various

Wards Glass Belt.
TtlBKLETVS

K IA fK W A l.l.
s iz i:

K E fil'LA K
PRICE
■EACH

SAL>:
PRICE

tN D TIR E

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

B7H-1:) 535 $6 I 82
M s  14 537 • 7 207
E7K.14 544 $7 3 19
nH-14 544 $7 2.74
* 7M 1-1 547 $10 2 47
ll/h 1 1 549 $10 ■J 711

1 . 544 $10 ■j r.f.
l i . ' '  I'l 554 $10 ■J Ti

' NrKflEII .syeileMr S'f **v»tr rech 
l.7n IStehifs-wnll priced

We ore sorry for any inconvenience this may hove 
caused our customers.

/ V 1 0 I V T ( ; 0 / V \ f c K Y

You're invited to...The

G R A N D

of our Big Spring office!
We ore celebrating the Grand Opening of our big Spring 
office. It all starts tomorrow at 10 o.m. when the Money 
Knight will be here for o ‘Two-dollor-bill Ribbon" cutting. 
Come by, hove o cup of coffee and get acquainted. We 
will be looking for you I

TOMORROW ... See

Person I

Elenny Dominguez. 
Manager

f

The Money Knight in 
full armor with thiold 
and sword will bo in 
our office oil day to
morrow to celebrate 
our Grand Opening.

Credit Company

610 S. Gregg • 267-5241
SIC-78-8071-15

■A BNtricg Foods Company m
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Marathon swimmer may
try ocean jaunt again
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HOPE FOR THE SERIES — Thafs former New York 
Yankees manager Billy Martin at left, laughing it up 
with comedian Bob Hope, during sketch from NBC-TV 
special “ Bob Hope’s All-Star Comedy Salute to the 75th 
Anniversary of the World Series." Martin is just one of 
the guests on the show, Hope’s first of the season. It 
will be telecast atS p.m. EST Oct. 15.

Post oak used for
no frills barbecue

TEOMCOOP* RlUr

LXKT<^RT, Texas (A P ) 
— Oldtimers around here 
say they don’ t notice the 
smell of burning post oak 
that fills the air.

Maybe that’s because the 
folks at Kreuz Market have 
burned post oak in their 
barbecue pits longer than 
most oldtimers have been 
around.

"There was already a 
market here when Old Man 
Charlie Kreuz (pronounced 
Kry-tz) came here in 19(X),’ ’ 
said Edgar “ Smitty" Sch
midt, the market’s owner.

Schmidt led the way down 
well-worn stairs to the 
basement. Boxes of crackers 
were stacked nearly to tKT' 
ceiling against one wall. An 
ammonia compressor used 
to cool the “ old" meat cooler 
between 1929 and 1977 stood 
to one side. The smokehouse, 
its walls blackened, now 
serves as a storeroom.

“ We’ve saved lots of our 
equipment and it’ ll be on 
display in the new dining 
room,”  Schmidt said.

FO RT LAUDERDALE, 
FU. (A P ) — Defeated twice 
in her attempt to swim 
acroes a mighty river in the 
ocean, Steila Taylor says she 
nuiy tiy once more to outwit 
the Gulf Stream — by 
reversing directions.

“ I hate to lose,’ ’ the gutsy 
46-year-old British-born 
marathon swimmer mur
mured through parched lips 
’Tuesday after abandoning 
her Bahamas-to-Florida 
swim 28 miles short of vic
tory.

She swam a remarkable 51 
hours and covered, by one 
ship captain’s estimate, at 
least 160 miles before 
reluctantly quitting at 1:40 
p.m. EDT — two days and 
three hours after leaving 
Orange Cay, Bahamas.

S harks, s w e ll in g ,  
venomous jellyfish, scorch
ing sun and bone-wearying 
fatigue had hindered Miss 
Taylor but not stopped her. 
In the end, her swim suc
cumbed for a second time to 
the Gulf Stream, an ocean 
current greater than a 
thousand Mississippi Rivers.

In this swim and her at
tempt in August, she could 
never break out of the 
current and into safe waters 
near shore, although her 
first swim brought her to 
within 12 miles of Florida.

“ She bounced against it 
like a rubber barrier,’ ’ 
crewman Joe Edwards said 
of the strong northward flow.

But as she ate scrambled 
eggs 'Tuesday night and 
wondered what went wrong. 
Miss Taylor was already 
dreaming of another try, this 
time heading the other way.

“ I think I ’m going to do the 
Keys to the Bahamas,’ ’ she 
told The Associated P r ^  by

L a m p lig h te r c lu b
Remede Inn

Presents
Johnny Contrell 

&
Fascination

i
Featuring:
Gordon Myiick-Bass 
Keith Teel-L.GulUr 
Alan Houaeholder-Dninis

Mon. & Wed. 8-12 
F ri.K  Sat. 9-1:00

The Finest In Country-Variety Music 
No Cover Charge

(APW IREPH O TO )

USED HEAD — Stella Taylor indicates as she says 
that she used her head during her aborted swim from 
the Bahamas to Florida as she arrived in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. ’Tuesday. She was unable to conquer 
the gulf stream.

telephone from a friend’s 
home where she was resting 
after turning down a doctor’s 
advice to go to a hospital. 
She said she couldn’t afford a 
hospital stay, since she 
spends most of time training 
and has no job.

Miss Taylor was still 
stroking Tuesday when 
trainer Bob Dunkle paddled

alongside her on a surfboard 
to persuade her the effort 
was hopeless. “ I could have 
gone some more,’ ’ she said 
later.

Hwy. 87 South Hours 4t30 to  1130 2 6 7 -1 6 M
Appearing 

Friday A Saturday

LYNN ROBERTSON 
AND

THE SHOWDOWNS
NO COVER CHARGE

Don't Miss The . . .
DISCOI!

ivo ry  Tuosdoy, Wodnosdoy t, Thursday 
A V orlo ty  O# Music For ivoryono.

R/ 70 THEATRE
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

FEATURF-S 7:3t A 9:39
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sU rtou e r .
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JET DRIVE-IN
STAR’D? TONIGHT 

OPEN 7:45 RATED PG

A large, friendly man in a 
white butcher's apron, Sch
midt towers above the meat 
counter in the market. 
Almost as many people stop 
in to chat as stop in to eat.

Schmidt said he worked 
for Kreuz 13 years, then
bought him out in 1948 He 
still owns the market, but 
has turned over 
management to J. D. 
Fullilove, his son-in-law.

Schmidt opened the door 
connecting the meat market 
with th^pit room. A blast of

market- as he stepped 
through the door.

No frills barbecue beef and 
beef sausage are wrapped in 
brown butcher paper and 
served up by the pound at the 
far end of the pit room. 
Customers have th^r choice 
of crackers or bread True 
Kreuz afficionados always 
takecracfcen.

Jalapeno peppers, pickles, 
onion, beer and soft drinks 
are sold separately. Potato 
salad, coleslaw and bar
becue sauce are nowhere to 
be found. The mention of 
them elicits a haughty sniff 
from Schmidt

"There’s no secret to our 
barbecue except one,”  he 
said “ We use good meat." 
Schmidt said he uses only 
salt and pepper to season the 
choice meat

“ The secret’s not what you 
put on the meat, but what 
you leave off — that and the 
wood,”  he said.

The market goes through 
an average of 6,000 pounds of 
beef a w ^  and 120 cords of

Prisoners claim 
medical care as

poor
abuse

But when she arrived at a 
Fort Lauderdale pier after 
being ferried in, she ap
p e a l^  drained from the 
ordeal. She could scarcely 
speak. Her face was pain
fully sunburned. The 51-hour 
salt water soaking left her 
lips and hands puffed.

She estimated she had 
suffered 200 jellyfish stings.

Nearly a dozen sharks 
were sighted while she 
plowed through the sea.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Solitary confinement and 
poor medical care were 
some of the abuses heaped 
on state prison inmates in 
retaliation for their legid 
activities and complaints.

solitary and “ lost the good 
time I had accumulated” 
because of his legal ac
tivities for himself a ^  other

One of the plaintiffs in a 
lawsuit against the T exu  
Department of Corrections, 
35-year-old David Ruiz, 
testified Tuesday he had to 
remove a cast from his foot 
and hobble about in pain in 
order to do work given him.

Ruiz, who is serving a 25- 
year prison sentence for 
robbery, said he slashed his 
wrists and other parts of his 
body at least 15 times during 
his 10 years behind bars.

He said he once w e u  place 
in solitary for “ self 
mutilization" and while in 
the cell ripped out the stitch
es . holding the wound 
together.

Another inmate, O.D. 
Johnson, said he had 
headaches caused by an old 
eye operation, and was given 
(^ g s  that left him “ numb”  
and “ like a zombie

“ I couldn’ t write or 
nothing,”  he said “ I just 
wanted to lie down ”

prisoners.
Pope, serving a 50-year 

prison sentence, said he had 
lUek Bt la a *e  Oame lewswtts
in state and federal courts 
since 1970 and had prepared 
at least 50 grievances 
against prison authorities 
during the first nine months 
of this veer.

Ruiz told U.S. District 
Judge William Wayne 
Justice he was sprayed with 
a can of Mace while he was 
in his pinson cell because he 
resisted giving a letter to 
prison authorities.

sent to solitary numerous 
times, often because he had 
legal documents in his 
possession and once because 
he allowed another inmate to 
use his typewriter.

Attention:

BUNKO CLUB
Players. . .

I ’ am interested In 
starting “ Bunko Clubs”  
here in BIG SPRING. It

play A you win nice 
prises. If you like to play 
games A have fun 
please call Kay .Simpson 
263-3590 for more In
formation.

OPEN
l>:Mp.ni..1l;Mo.lll.
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Eight inmates have filed 
class EKTlion suits against the

post oak a year.
Bare wooden tables and 

benches line orw dingy wall 
of the dining area. 
(Customers slice off chunks of 
meat with large butcher 
knives chained to the tables. 
Bottles of hot pepper sauce 
and small paper trays filled 
with salt, black pepper and 
cayenne are s c a t te ^  along 
the tables

prison system challenging 
the way Texas prisoners are 
treated and s t r in g  major 
changes in the penal system.

Inn-troducing 
the new

Super Salad Bar.

They say the system 
violates th^r civil rights 
through cruel and unusual 
punishment The attorney 
general’s office has said a 
auling in favor of the inmates 
could force the slate to spend 
between 8500 million and $1.5 
billion to bring the system 
into compliance with the 
court order.

Lawrence Pope, a con
victed bank robber, earlier 
said he had been sent to

Cinema

MI-1417

Pizza Inn features the new Super Salad Bar 
Try i t . .  Wb ve got a feeling you're gonna like H.
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our savings celebration! save on home & family fashions!

ANNIVERSARY

A L E !
□ONEIDA

0»nl»riiwOi iiMrt.(mt)ltiK»

SAVE 40%
During Our 

Oneida Heirloom 
Place Setting Sale!

(Due to uncontrollable manufacturers’ costs, 
Oneida stainless will soon be experiencing a 
20% increase in price. Dunlap's current 
stock does not reflect this increase.)

5-pc. Pla<» Setting, reg. $26 .50 ............SA L E  15 .90
4-pc. Hostess Set. reg. $ 3 4 ....................SA LK  2 0 .4 0
4-pc. Serving Set, reg. $26.50...............SA L E  1 5 .%

With the anticipated price increase coming, 
NOW is certainly the time to stock up 
on all of your Oneida Stainless! You'll • 
Mve a whopping 40% during this 
spectacular sale event.

Michael Angelo

CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER
American Colonial
Dover
Louisiana
Queen Fancy
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Yankees slug Royals, 7-1
KANSAS a X Y , Mo. (AP ) 

— Tht sacrificial lamb that 
had the Kansas City Royals 
licking their chops turned 
intoa snarling lioa  ’

When the slaughter was 
over, the New Y o it  Yankees 
had won 7-1 the opening 
game of the Am erican 
League playoffs .Tuesday 
night.

Pressed into service 
because ace left-hander Ron 
Guidry was needed the day 
before in Boaton. rookie Jim

Beattie, the Yankees’ No. 4 
starter, responded with a 
gutty two-hit performance 
for 51-3 innings.

Young Ken Clay pitched 
hitless relief the rest of the 
way while the Yankees 
pounded four Kansas City 
hurlers for 16, capped by a 
towering three-run home run 
by the remarkable Reggie 
Jackson, who has reached 
base 11 straight times in 
post-season competition.

“ I really didn’t feel any

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
FAR AWAY — R ^ g ie  Jackson swings and watches the 
ball go over the right field fence for a three-run homer 
in the eighth inning Tuesday in Kansas city. He helped 
New York to a 7-1 victory in the American League 
championship opener.

H a n g i n ’

o u t
by Nathan Poss

If you wanted to listen to all of the various reasons 
for the sagging fortunes of the Steer athletic teams in 
recent years, you could probably write a book.

All kinds of excuses could be heard. Some of the 
more typical are that the players party too much, that 
there are too many blacks, or too many white bc '̂s. etc. 
But these types of excuses are universal aroiind the 
country, and I guess the world. Especially if the par
ticular team that this type of fan follows is losing. If the 
team happens to be winning, this fan will offer such 
profound statements as “ Yeah, well, you’ve got to have 
a lot of blacks to win’ ’ , or “ they win l^ a u se  they know 
how to party right” , etc. Of course there are always the 
coaching critics. Coaches probably rank at the top for 
creating controversy while trying to restrain from it. 
While the preceding excuses are at times legitimate, 
they are usually coffee house and barroom bull.

Another excuse is that Big Spring is undermanned. If 
you look at the enrollment of other district schools, you 
would notice that Big Spring is at the bottom. But 
under the present structure, it’s something that the 
school has to abide by. Sure, the other schools have 
.more people to chooee from, but everyone can only 
play eleven in football, five in basketball, and so on. 
The real problem is depth, which is in direct relation to 
school enrollment and dcM more drastically tend to 
have an effect on Big Spring than it does to Permian or 
Central.

There is another alibi that I have not heard, simply 
because most people in the community are very 
unaware of it. It's really not an alibi. Just a problem. It 
pertains to certain facilities that Big Spring High 
School either does not have, or structures that are 
inadequate in their present usage The more nofkeable 
weaknesses are the weightlifting facilities, the tennis 
courts and lack of gym space.

The Boaster Club announced earlier that it had 
planned to raise a somewhat colossal sum of 150,000 
dollars in order to install an all-weather surface on the 
Memorial Stadium track, and to renovate some of the 
seats. Which is a very honorable and worthwhile goal. 
Since it (Memorial Stadium) is something that the 
public donor is more likely to see and use, it would also 
be easier to raise funds for.

It would cost 10.000 dollars at a maximum for an 
adequate edifice equipped with one weight machine 
and sufficient free weights, plus what is already in use. 
Presently, every high school athlete, male and female, 
has to use one machine, two bars and one bench. To 
compound the current dilemnui, it has to be located in 
the junior varsity boy’s football locker room. This 
creates all kinds of problems

Why a weight room? Because strength is so very 
important, both physically and mentally, in almost any 
of the more popular sports. Strength through weights is 
probably more important in football than in other 
sports, but it is essential in so many sports as well, 
^rength through lifting is becoming very widespread 
in basketball, as many professional basketball players 
and other authorities irf the hardwoods are realizing 
that quickness, flexibility and strength are better than 
quickness and flexibility Weightlifting also is used as a 
safeguard from injuries. Injuries, if you remember, do 
have an effect on the problem of depth.

So which priority do you take care of first? Do you 
need an extra gym, a better weight facility, new tennis 
courts or new seats and an all-purpose track at the 
stadium? It comes beck to the question of priorities. 
Which is the proper stepping stone?

Do you renovate the stadium seats and include an all- 
weather track in order to show the public that im
provement is being made? Or do you t ^ e  care of the 
athlete’s working conditions first? Which is more 
important?

It seems that to beautify the stadium without helping 
the athlete is like buying an elegant restaurant and 
serving greasy hamburgers and cheap wine.

If the people of the community really want to help, 
they need to honestly consider every priority, its cost, 
ami itsjplace on the ladder to sucioeas.__________________

In T ^ ’s 14-10 victory over Oregon two weeks ago, 
freshman Steve Stamp threw two touchdown passes in 
the fourth quarter for the Frogs. Although Stamp is the 
backup quarterback, he didn’t take a snap against the 
Ducks. He threw one pass from the tailba<k position 
and the other as the holder on a fake field goal...Fresh
man Ron Reeves performance against Arizona was the 
best by a Tech freshman in the Raiders’ Southwest 
Conference history. He completed 11 of 14 for 159 yards 
and two scares...Coach Mike Hart of Colorado City has 
an opening in the Lone Wolf Basketball Tournament to 
be held on December 7, 8, and 9. A varsity boys and 
girls team is needed in both brackets. Class A or AA 
teams, preferably ...Wade Cobb, former Steer, is on the 
Sul Ross Lobos roster as a quarterback...Another 
former Steer, James Coffee, has an injured knee and is 
temporarily out of action for the University of New 
Mexico. James’ brother, Kenneth, is making his mark 
for Tyler Junior College. In a recent game against 
Wharton, the 175-pound freshnuin had one pass in
terception and two fumble recoveries in a 33-10 victory. 
Coffee had the highest grade defensivelv for the 
Apaches, who were rank^ ninth nationaUy in this 
Week’s junior college rankings. Last Saturday, K «i-  
neth blocked a Navarro punt and recovered it in the 
end zone for a touchdown in the Apache victory. Tyler 

jjiU^face^iftlyrankgdjJIlggreHij^^

pressure tonight,’ ’ said 
Beattie, who was 6-9 in the 
regular season and facing 
Kansas City’s top pitcher, 21- 
game winner Dennis 
Leonard.

“ I wasn’t tricky or 
anything, I just tried to get 
ahead. I just wanted to pitch 
seven innings and give our 
bullpen a chance to res t”

Beattie was never 
challenged until the sixth, 
when George Brett doubled 
and walks to Amos Otis and 
Pete LaCock loaded the 
bases.

Yankee Manager Bob 
Lemon then sununoned Clay 
to protect his team’s 4-0 lead 
and he retired Hal McRae on 
a sacrifice fly and A1 Cowens 
on a ground Itoll.

The Yankees, who once 
trailed Boston in the Eastern 
Division by 14 games and 
may be en route to one of 
b a s e b a ll ’ s a l l - t im e  
comebacks, not only 
defeated the Royals in the 
first of this best-of-five 
series. They embarrassed 
the hosts who figured that 
with Gui(k7  available for 
only one game they would 
win at least one and possibly 
both contests scheduled for 
Kansas City.

The Royals were shaky 
from the first inning — 
dropping balls, nuiking poor 
throws and swinging at bad 
pitches.

’The clincher came in the 
eighth. Mickey Rivers and 
Lou Piniella singled off Steve 
Mingori, who relieved 
Leonard in the fifth, and 
Royals Manager Whitey 
Herzog called upon A1 “ The 
Mad Hungarian" Hrabosky 
to deal with Jackson, who 
already had singled and 
doubled. Hrabosky, obtained 
from the St. Louis Cardinals 
this year to provide the 
Royals with the left-handed 
bullpen heat they had needed 
so desperately while losing 
the ’76 and ’77 playoffs to the 
Yankees, threw two pitches.

Jackson, the hero of last 
year’s World Series, launch
ed a huge home run over 
the right f idd fence.

“ Some guys hit .300 all 
year,’ ’ said Jackson, 
assuming a modest pose. 
“ I ’m one of those fdlows 
that do it for a couple of 
months. I wasn’t psyched by 
Al. That’s his thing and this 
time I won. Next time out he 
could be the one that comes 
out on top”

Sooners still No. 1 
u s e  replaces Hogs

By fh* Atftoci«t«d PrtM

Oklahoma held onto first 
place in The Associated 
Press college football poll 
today, while Southern 
California moved into the 
second spot and Arkansas 
dropped from second to 
fourth.

Michigan also climbed 
ahead of Arkansas into third 
place, while Penn State and 
Texas stayed in the fifth and 
sixth positions and Texas 
A&M replaced Alabama in 
seventh.

Oklahoma, 4-0 following a 
45-23 victory over Missouri, 
received 38 of 63 first-place 
votes and 1,226 of a possible 
1,260 points from a nation
wide panel of sports writers 
and broadcasters

Southern Cal, third last 
week, moved up to second 
with a 30-9 triumph over 
Michigan State. 'The Trojans 
received 14 firstplace votes 
and 1,166 points, 

b 5UaM aaM «aa.fi«M -l«ii>«h 
to third with six first-place 
votes and 1,093 p^nts

OU stresses 
kicking game

NORMAN, Okla (A P ) — 
The No. 1 ranked Oklahoma 
Sooners put special em
phasis on the punting and 
kicking games Tuesday 
afternoon in preparation for 
their annual clash with 
Texas on Saturday.

“The kicking game will be 
very important in the 
determining the outcome of 
the game," Heach Coach 
Barry Switzer said.

Switzer was pleased with 
the overall performance of 
the Sooners during 
'Tuesday’s workout. “ We had 
a good practice. Both the 
offense and the defense 
looked good” Switzer said.

The Sooners also spent 
time working on con
ditioning. doing a lot of 
running at the end of 
practice. “ We anticipate it to 
be hot on the Cotton Bowl 
turf," Switzer said.

Oklahoma took a couple of 
hard knocks in their victory 
over Missouri last week but 
nobody should miss the 
game aganst Texas because 
of iqjury.

Noseguard Reggie Kinlaw 
returned to practice after 
missing Monciay’s workout, 
due to a sore knee.

Halfback Jimmy Rogers is 
still not at full strength but 
should be by Thursday.

Rogers is suffering from a 
bruised leg.

following a 52-0 rout of Duke.
Arkansas, which had to 

come from behind in the 
second half to defeat Tulsa 
21-13, slipped from second to 
fourth with three first-place 
votes and 1,062 points. The 
Razorbacks had been run- 
nersup in every previous poll 
this season.

'The other two first-place 
ballots went to Penn State, 
which clobbered Texas 
Christian 58-0 and received 
1,049 points Texas received 
917 points for a 24-7 triumph 
over Texas Tech.

Texas A&M went from 
eighth to seventh with 853 
points following a 58-0 rout of 
Memphis Slate. The Aggies 
traded places with Alabama, 
which needed a second-half 
rally to beat Vanderbilt 51- 
28

Pittsburgh remained in 
ninth place by defeating 
North Carolina 20-16.

Florida State, the only 
■ maanhw.al last aMMk'a Tap 
Ten to looe Saturday, fell 
from lOth to 18th by dropping 
a 27-21 decision to Houston. 
The Seminoles were 
replaced in the lOth position 
by Nebraska, which jumped 
from 12th following a 60-17 
mauling of Indiana.

The Second Ten consists of 
Louisiana State, Maryland, 
Colorado, Ohio State, Iowa 
State, UCLA, Stanford, 
Floricia State, Auburn and 
North Carolina State.

Last week, it was LSU, 
Nebraska, Ohio State, 
M is so u r i, M a ry la n d , 
Colorado, Iowa State, UCLA, 
Georgia and Stanford

Auburn and North 
Carolina State appeared in 
the Top Twenty for the first 
time this season. Auburn 
whipped Tennessee 29-10 
while N.C. State trounced 
Wake Forest 34-10. They 
replaced Missouri, which 
lost to Oklahoma, and 
Georgia, which was beaten 
by South Carolina 27-10.
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Playoffs
AM IR ICAN  L lA O U l 

TueeAey't Game
New York 7, Kaneat City 1 (New 

Yerli lea(HMr1et141 
W iOwiHey*! Oamt

New York (Flpueroa 30 f )  at KanMt 
City (Oura 10-41

TlmrsPay'i Qame
NO pame echtdu led 

PrMay'eOamo
Kaneat City (Spntterft 1M3) at New 

Yofk(Ouidry2S3) 
latertlay't Oame

Kaneat CHy at New York« (n ), H 
neceeeary

SenOoy't Oame
Kaneat city at New York, (n1. It 

neceteary

NATIO NAL L IA O U K  
W eiiie iiey*t Oame

Lot Anpolet (Hooton I t  10) at 
PMIaPelpbia (Oirittoneen 13-14), ( n) 

TtwrtOay't Oame
Lee Anpeiet (John 13 10) at 

Philadelphia (Nuthuen I1 11)
Oasna

Philadelphia (Carlton M I I )  at Lee 
Angelot (Sutton 1S-11),(n)

Saforday’ t Oame
Philadelphia at Lee Anfolet, if 

neceeeary

neceeeary *
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Phils confident 
entering playoffs

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

STARTING NA'nONAL LEAGUE PLAYOFF PITCH
ERS — Larry Christensen, left, of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, and Burt Hooten, right, of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, will be the starting pitchers at the National 
League playoff game to be held today in Philadelphia.

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
W ednesday
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SEaiO N B SECTION B

1 Itood  th a  O a ro g a Lot aom aono a lso
Sa la  H rst In th a d o  th o  w o rk l Rood

1 CtassHlod ta c t io n . th o  W ho 'B  W h o

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
’The Philadelphia Phillies 
were talking tall going into 
tonight’s National League 
playoff opener, while the Los 
Angeles Dodgers were 
relatively reserved.

“ I just feel we’re ready for 
an offensive explosion,”  said 
Mike Schmidt, among 
several Phils who haven’t 
been their dynamite selves 
at bat this season. “ But I 
don’t think it matters what 
we do offensively because I 
think our pitching is going to 
stop them.”

“ We’U win it in three,’ ’ 
Ph illie  Manager Danny 
Ozark said casually in the 
dugout as he awaited the 
best-(rf-five set that starts 
with two games here and 
finishes in Los Angeles. “ I 
think our pitching is as good 
as Los Angeles’ . Our defense 
is better.

“ We’re about 20 points 
below the team batting 
average we had last year. 
But I really expect the guys 
in so-called prolonged 
slumps to be a hdl of a lot 
better hitters than they were 
all year.”

'The Dodgers worked out 
later Thursday, and this is 
how they reacted to the 
Phillies’ confidence.

“ They’re supposed to feel 
confident. They’re giving 
their honest opinions about

how they feel,”  said second 
baseman Dave Lopes. “ AU I 
know is that we’ll find out in 
the next five days who is the 
best.”

Manager Tom Lasorda, 
asked about Ozark’s 
prediction of a sweep, gave 
the same answer again and 
again.

“ That’s what he said last 
year,”  said Lasorda, whose 
team ousted the Phils in four 
games in the 1977 playoffs.

“ He is going to say what he 
believes," Lasorda added. 
“ But opinions are like noses, 
everybocly has one. We came 
here to win, and we feel like 
that’s what we are going to 
do. But I ’m not going to 
predict how many games it 
w ill take. I ’m not that 
smart.”

Ph iladelph ia  s tartin g  
pitcher Larry Christenson 
takes a deceptive 13-14 
record into tonight’s match
up with Dodger starter 
Burt Hooton, 19-10.

In Christenson’s 14 losses, 
the Phillies scored at total of 
21 runs.

“ I won’t talk about that 
except to say that it’s made 
me a better pitcher,’ ’ he 
said. “ I feel I ’ve pitch^ my 
best baseball this past 
year”

Big CB Sale

Now *40 off,

696

40-ch mobile CB.
• PLL-synthesized
• Volume and squelch
• Mike, mount inci

40-ch mobile CB has ch-9 scan.

8 8
Volume control on mike for extra 
convenience. W ith variable fine 
tu n in g  and R F ga in  con tro ls  
for best reception. L a rge  L E D  
ch-readout; lighted S/RF meter. 99

Ward* deluxe 40-ch8dinel mobile CB.
• Features emergency channel-9 scan control
• Easy-read lighted SWR meter and S/RF meter
• RF gain control and mike gain control
• Automatic Noise Limiter for clear reception

1298 8
R*fulArly
US.96. 1398 8

R.fuUrly
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Mike-control CB.
• LED ch-readout
• Easy-to-remove mike
• ANL/PA switch

Our portable CB.
• Carry case, strap
• Mountable as mobile
• Battery charger ind

Regularly

139.95

Our 40-channel CB base station.
• Features large, easy-to-read S/RF meter
• Pushbutton Automatic Noise Limiter
• Full variable squelch control mutes receiver, 

eliminates interference on inactive channels

1698 8
R.ful.rl)r
IM .M

728

40-ch SSB CB.
• SWR, calibration
• Variable RF gain
• Mike gain control

Afitumi
low A4

i 8 8

'S 40

CB antennas.
Good .............  1448
ae* better ........1948
58* best ...........22A8

ENJOY IT NOW WITH CHARG-ALL—NO MONEY DOWN

/VT( ) M I (  . (  )/\Al K*\

lune in to value with US.

South Highland Mall
MON. A  THURS 10-8 

TUBS WEDS FRI 104 

SAT 10-7
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Above the Call winners
Three area teams were in 

action on a apane weekend 
for high scho^ footbail, and 
two of these were victorious. 
All three schools had out
standing performances from 
numerous performers, but 
three stood “ Above the 
CaU” .

Grady W iidcat coach 
Gibson exalted the

Grady 
Richard (
play of Junior quarterback 
Ronald Chee. Cnee played

stars in their victory over 
Mertzon, but quarterback — 
defensive halfback Kevin 
Hirt was singled out by 
Bearkat coach Jesse 
Smelley. “ Ranald did a real 
Rne job, both offensively and 
defensively.”  He carried 
four times for 110 yards, with 
two of his jaunts resulting in 
touchdowns. He also had one 
unassisted and four assisted

tackles from his defensive 
secondary position.

There were few bright 
spots in Sands 28-14 loos to 
Loraine, but one that did 
shine was senior Van 
Gaskins. The halfback- 
linebacker played the entire 
game relentlessly in an 
unanswered attempt at 
victory.

(APWiaCPHOTO)
CAMPBELL’S SUCCEMOR AT TEXAS — Johnny 
“ Ham”  Jones, EUirl Campbell’s successor at running 
back at Texas had an Earl Campbell-type game 
against Texas Tech last Saturday. Jones, a senior from 
Hamlin, gained 128 yards on 21 carries, including 
touchdown runs of 14 and 16 yards against Texas Tech 
and earned the honor of being named Associated Press 
Southwest Conference offensive player-of-the-week.

both offensively at the man 
under position and defen
sively for his middle 
lin e b a c k e r  p o s it io n . 
Offensively, he rushed 11 
times for 57 yards, and 
Gibson said “ his execution of 
the veer offense was superb. 
He was the key.”  Defen
sively from  his middle 
unassisted tackles and two 
quarterback sacks.

Garden City had numerous RONALDCHEE KEVIN HIRT
\ .

Complacency worries Landry

Akers praises
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The world will be watching 
Saturday when Oklahoma, 
scoring at the rate ot nearly 
a point a minute, meets 
T e x a s ' q u ic k s tr ik in g  
defenders, says Texas Coach 
Fred Akers.

Top-ranked Oklahoma has 
not scored a touchdown 
against Texas since 1975, but 
the 1978 Sooners are 
averaging nearly 50 points a 
game in their 4-0 season.

No. 8 Texas has allowed 
only 10 points In winning 
three and kslng none.

They will |My before a 
sellout crowd of 72,032 in the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas and a 
regional television audience.

“ This thing goes beyond 
Dallas, Norman (Okla.) and 
Austin,”  Akers told his 
weekly news conference 
Monday. “The game has 
worldwide appeal. It is a true 
classic.”

To contain Oklahoma, the 
leading rushing team in 
college football, Texas must 
abide by the First Com
mandment of defensive 
football, Akers said. “ The 

.F irst CommanihnsBt.** he 
said, “ It take astf^ TM 1R| 
play, the easy touchdown, 
the long gainer — and 
Oklahoma is a big-play 
team.”

“ We haven’t faced anyone 
with done to the firepower 
Oklahoma has.”  Akers said.

"There is no question,”  he 
said, “ that Oklahoma has 
outstanding personnel. It's 
not that they are Just out
standing physically. They're 
pretty niuch a senior boll 
club ... Add experience to 
that ability and that’s why 
they re No. 1.”

Texas had its beat of
fensive showing of the year 
in defeating Texas Tech. 24-

Rutigliano 
won’t fault 
referees

CLEVELAND  (A P )  -  
Cleveland Browns Coach 
Sam Rutigliano has taken up 
for his quarterback and 
refused to criticise officials 

the Houston Oilers-in
Browns game Sunday.

Asked about quarterback 
Brian Sipe’s recent inability 
to move the ball, Rutigliano 
said Monday, “ He can’t do it 
alone”

“ Brian Sipe has to have 
everything going for him to 
be su cces^ . He has to have 
the play-option pass, use all 
his receivers and have his 
running game working,”  the 
coach said after his team’s 
16-13 defeat at the hands of 
the Oilers.

Rutigliano said he inteixls 
to try running the ball more 
in this week’s game against 
the New Orleans Saints to 
take the preasure off Sipe 
and play the kind of game in 

chSiwhich Sipe doea well.

From now on, he said, 
Calvin HiU and Larry Collins 
will work strictly at halfback 
and Cleo Miller and Mike 
Pruitt will be at fullback to 
obtain “some refinement in 
execution.”

Commenting on the 
controversial play in the 
final seconds of Sunday’s 
game which gave the O ilm  
a winning field goal, but 
brought Jeers and b^tles and 
cans sailing from stadium 
seats, R u t i^ n o  said it was 
“ a Judgement call.”

“ Anytime you complain 
about officials you’re a 
loser,”  he said.

7, at LUbbock on Saturday, 
and Longhorn coaches choM 
halfback Johnny “ Ham”  
Jones as Texas’ outstandii^ 
offensive player. Tackle Bill 
Acker was named the top 
defensive player.

Jones ran 21 times for 128 
yards, including scoring 
runs of 14 and 16 yards. 
Acker was credited with 15 
tackles, 12 unassisted.

Texas, coming o ff a 
punchless 17-3 victory over 
Wyoming, had 396 yards 
total offenae against Tech, 
and Akers was asked how the 
Oklahoma defense com
pared to Tech.

“ They’re bigger and faster 
and more experienced,”  
Akers said of Oklahoma.

The Oklahoma offense is 
guided by quarterback 
Thomas Lott, and Akers 
said, ’T v e  never seen Lott 
when he didn’ t look 
awesome.”

No matter what forntation 
Oklahoma is in, he said, 
"When the ball is snapped, 
they do the same thing — 
here they come.”

D A L L A S  ( A P ) - T h e  
Dallas Cowboys need spark, 
miles and miles of spark.

“ 1 just don’t see any 
momentum at all,”  said 
Dallas Cowboy Coach Tom 
Landry after an emotional 9- 
5 National Football League 
loss to the Washington 
Redskins Monday night. 
“ We don’t have the spark 
you got to have.”

Landry, who only had two 
hours sleep before he viewed 
films of the loss, said 
Tuesday the major factor in 
his World Champions’ 
disappinting 3-2 record is 
mental attitude.

“ The whole game is 
mental,”  said Laidry. “ It’s 
how you think and dedicate 
yourself to the job at hand. 
Everybody respects the 
Cowb^s and that means 
they play harder and attack 
our weaknesses more. We 
are getting the best out of the 
opposition.

“ That’s not unusual. It 
happens to every successful 
athletic team. But we must 
recognize now we are not in a 
good position. We have a big 
mountain to climb and right 
now we are down in the 
valley."

Landry likened Dallas’

position to that of world 
h e a v y w e ig h t  b o x in g  
champion Muhammed Ali.

“ Everybody keeps telling 
you how good you are all the 
time and you start believing 
it,”  said Landry. “ We were 
getting complacent. Even 
Ali got complacent and had 
to work to get his (boxing) 
title back.”

“ We now have a race 
without question in our (the 
N a t io n a l C o n fe re n c e  
Eastern) division,”  said 
Landry. “ In our division now 
with Philadelphia and the 
New York Giants coming on 
every game you play is a 
tossup.”

L a ^ ry  said, “ Washington 
is definitely in the driver’s 
seat. E very game is a 
challenge for us.”

Landry said Dallas could 
no longer afford to live off 
last year.

“ Every team, every 
person tends to get by on the 
least you can, to achieve 
with minimum effort,”  he 
said. "Sometimes that’s not 
enough”

Landry said the Cowboys 
were "playing good but not 
winning the big games. 
That’s where you separate 
the winners from the

losers.”
Landry said it would be 

very d ifficu lt for the 
C ^boys to come off the 
emotional game with 
Washington and be ready for 
a visit from the New York 
Giants Sunday.

“ It’s a great challenge for 
us because the Giants can 
beat anybody,”  said Landry. 
“ If our character is there it 
will start to show up.”

Landry added “ We’re in 
for a long battle and if we 
don’t get with it it’s going to 
be a long winter.”

Rnley’s 
suit (jenied

“This is going to be a great 
challenge for our young

Several Texas players are 
injured, including safety 
J e n n ie  Johnson, who 
tadcled Lott at the Texas 
five-yard-line to preserve 
Texas’ 13-6 victory last year. 
Johnson has a pulled 
hamstring muscle, and 
Akers saM he could not 
predict whether Johnson 
would play.

Acker has a sprained toe 
and Steve McMichael, the 
other defensive tackle, also 
has a pulled hamstring. 
Jones has a bruised shoulder 
and safety R icky Chur
chman has a bruised tup.

"Whoever is there will 
fight,”  Akers promised.

WASHINGIGN (A P ) -  
Oakland A ’s owner Charles 
O. Finley has been rebuffed 
by the nation’s highest court 
in a suit he filed against 
baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn over Finley’s 
aborted $2.5 million sale of 
three baseball stars.

The Supreme Court 
Monday decided not to hear 
a challenge to lower-court 
decisions supporting Kuhn’s 
action blocking the 1976 sale 
of pitchers Vida Blue and 
Rollie Fingers and outfielder 
Joe Rudi.

ALWAYS

THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN
FOR YOUR SAVINGS

F irs t Federa l S av ings
500 Main Big Spring 
2519 College Snyder

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

(APwmaeHOTO)
TENNIS HAS ITS UPS AND DOWNS — Chris Evert 
(left) and Martina Navratilova object to calls by lines
man during their Championship Singles Finals in the 
Women’s Tennis Classic on Sunday in Atlanta. Evert 
won the match, winning the $20,000 purse

B R O T H E R S

■ A

The fun they have together, the rough and tumble games, the 
sports they’ll play -  they’re all good times that brothers share.

Other relationships go by other names. Sisters . . . parents 
husbands and wives . . . friends.

They’re the relationships that give our lives meaning. We enjoy 
them while they last. . .  and it’s only natural to want to honor 
them when they come to a close.

■ivekCUGLCH
' ^ n n e * i u C M o n ie ,

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Member, the Intemetiorte/ Order o f the Golden Rule
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W IN N E R !

THE FUN AND EXCITEMENT OF THE 
78-79 RACING SEASON BEGINS THIS WEEKEND!

The 1978-79 racing season at 
Sunland Park gets underway this 
weekend...and it's a sure winner! Post 
time is 1:00 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
marking the start of 86 action-packed 
days of racing that draw the top 
Thoroughbred and (fa r te r  Horse talent 
in the Southwest.

This season’s spectaculars include 
the $200,000 (est) WEST TEXAS 
FUTURITY, the $200,000 (est) SUN 
COUNTRY* FUTURITY, and the gem of 
them all—the $325,000 (est) RILEY

ALLISON* FUTURITY on May 6th. The 
Allison is the richest two-year-old 
Thoroughbred race in the nation!

Highlighting the weekend opener is 
Sunday’s CXDN LEWIS INAUGURAL 
HANDICAP with outstanding 
Thoroughbreds challenging for the 
$4,000-added purse.

This season's a winner...don’t miss 
the fun and excitement of Sunland Park! 
Post time is 1 ;00 p.m. this Saturday and
Sunday!

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY POST TIMES 1:00 P.M.
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BRACE YOURSELF — Pete Maravich buckles on his 
knee brace before a practice sessimi with the New 
Orleans Jazz of the National Basketball Association. 
Maravich, leading scorer in the NBA two seasons ago, 
is coming back from a knee injury that sidelined him 
last January

Iowa Central tops N JC A A
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) — Iowa Central moved 

into first place in the national junior college football 
rankings announced by the National Junior College 
Athletic Association, succeeding Mesa of Arizona.

Iowa Central defeated North Dakota State School of 
Science 37-0 and Mesa lost to the Brigham Young 
junior varsity 31-22 last week, dropping to seventh.

This week's top 15 rankings, in order; Iowa Central, 
Illinois Valley, Kilgore (Texas), New Mexico Military, 
Mississippi Gulf Coast. Chowan (N.C.), Mesa, Tyler 
(Texas), Minnesota-Crookston, Harford (Md.), Nassau 
(N .Y.), Coffeyville (Kan.), William Rainey Harper 
(111 ), Ranger (Texas) and Inver Hills (Minn ).

Ledoux kayoes W ilder
WINNIPEG (A P ) — Scott Ledoux of Minneapolis, 

who once fought to a draw with former champion Leon 
Spinks, scored a second-round knockout over Sylvester 
Wilder of Cleveland in a lopsided main-event boxing 
card Tuesday night.

Ledoux, who outweighed his opponent by more than 
30 pounds, was in control throughout the scheduled 10- 
round match.

In another heavyweight bout, Leroy Caldwell of 
Milwaukee stopped Harold Carter of Cleveland in the 
eighth round

On the same card, middleweight Clem Tucker of 
Minneapolis knocked out Terry Jesmer of Winnipeg in 
the fifth round.

Nets waive Laurel ^
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (A P ) — Seldom-used second- 

year forward Rich Laurel has been placed on waivers, 
the New Jersey Nets have announced.

Laurel, released Tuesday, was signed by (he Nets as 
a free agent after playing with three National 
Basketball Association elute in his rookie year. Laurel, 
6-foot-6'i, was a 1977 first-round draft choice from 
Hofstra University by the Portland Trail Blazers. He 
later played with Atlanta and Milwaukee

Laurel was used sparingly in two exhibition games 
by New Jersey, scoring eight points in 30 minutes of 
action.

Colt bought for $290,000
LEXINGTON, Ky (A P )—A standard-bred record 

price of $290,000 was paid for a colt by Meadow Skipper 
in Tuesday's session of the Tattersall yearling sale 
here.

The yearling, out of Lady Emily, was purchased by 
Leon and Lorraine Machiz of Great Neck, N.Y. The 
price broke the record of $260,000 paid last year for the 
Meadow Skipper colt Escape Artist.

The five highest-priced standanU)red yearlings of all 
time are sons of Meadow Skipper, who stands at Stoner 
Creek Stud.

Stoner Creek established a sale record for average 
price per animal in selling 32 yearlings for an average 
of $59,891.

Stanley Dancer, a Hall of Fame driver who paid a 
record $220,000 for a filly in Tuesday's session, paid 
$165,000 Tuesday for a half-sister to trotting Triple 
Crown winner Super Bowl.

’Sk in s w on’t let down
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Washington Redskins, 

with an undefeated record and a victory over the Super 
Bowl-champion Dallas Cowboys, don't expect to crash- 
land when they meet the Detroit Lions in a National 
Football League game Sunday.

"There's no way we can overlook the Detroit Lions," 
said Redskins quarterback Joe Theismann Tuesday 
night. "W e're going up there and playing them in their 
own stadium. We have to continue to do what we've 
done in the last five weeks."

Coach Jack Pardee said: “ We're riding high after 
the Dallas win but we've got to get ourselves rested 
physically and mentally and get back up a^ in . We 
have to get fired up and I'm sure the players w ill."

Volleyballers 
rout Permian

Big Spring a(Texas) Herold, W ed., Oct. 4, 1978 3-B

The Big Spring Steers 
upped their district record to 
2-1 last night in a 15-5, 15-2 
rout of the Odessa Permian 
Panthers. Kathy Birdwell 
led the winners with 13 points 
and Brenda Beil had e i^ t .  
Coach Carole Bartasek was 
extremely pleased with the 
perfornuince of her group. 
“ We played as one unit. We 
looked super outstanding 
spiking, especially Birdwell 
and Sherry Byrd. Beil also 
had a fine game setting up 
the volleyball.

The Steer JV's set the 
stage for the varsity by

winning by loeuucal scores 
of the varsity, 15-5, 15-2. 
Polly Puerifoy had 11 and 
Dee Earhardt contributed 
nine for the Shorthorns. The 
JV's were playing without 
the services of Jackie Roach.

Both sqjuads return to 
action tomorrow night when 
they travel to Midland to 
tangle with the Lee Rebels.

In the recent Duncanville 
Tournament, Steer Kathy 
B irdwell made the All- 
Toumament team. This is 
quite an honor, as only 12 
girls out of a possible 300 
were picked.

Wall Covering

Largest Stock la Tows

BUILDERS SUPPLY
912 E. 4th Ph. 267-7791

ARNOLD'S
Came walk thru

"Wonderfhl World 
ofCarpeta"

1397 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

____  (APW IREPHOTO)
GETTING READY — Los Angeles Dodgers Steve 
Garvey holds a bat behind his neck as he talks about 
the upcoming National League playoffs series against 
the Phillies which start tonight in Philadelphia.
Dodgers held 
Philadelphia.

a workout Tuesday afternoon in

REPAIR
OVER/HAUL A CALIBRATION
Electronics —  instruments 

Mechanical indicating devices

TV and COMMERCIAL RADIO R E /^ jf 
263-8428

B iff  S p r ir i f f  E le c tro n ic s  I n c . ^
Bldg. 50—  1st and Curtiss 
Industrial Park — 263-K428

Steer ducats sold 
at business office

Tickets for the Big Spring-Abilene game will be on 
sale in the business office the high school until two 
o'clock Friday afternoon. They can be purchased today 
and tomorrow from eight until five. Reserved ducats 
are three dollars. They also will be available at the 
gate Friday night.

Students are reminded that they can purchase their 
tickets in their school's for a dollar. If the student waits 
until gametime the charge will be two dollars.

Frustrated Red Sox 
face long winter. . .

1 1 . Paint clearance. |

Exterior 
paint sale!

20% to 50% off
BOSTON (A P ) — The 

Boston Red Sox once again 
are baseball's most notable 
bridesmaids, with nothing to 
show for two seasons of 
American League pennant 
contention except 196 vic
tories.

The latest campaign, 
which ended with Monday's 
AL East tiebreaker loss to 
the New York Yankees, 
capped yet another season of 
frustration for a team that is 
familiar with failure in 
September.

Perhaps no team in 
baseball has less to show (or 
a long year of dramatic ups 
and downs than the Red Sox, 
whose 1978 season 
represented one of the great 
tumbles in the history the 
sport.

Veteran slugger Carl 
Yastrzemski was left teary- 
eyed by (he near mias, 
vewtng i m 6mag ■■ wNU-Uw
Red SoK snare the brass
ring

“ Someday," said the 39- 
yearold Yastrzemski, “ we'll 
get the cigar I'm going to 
play on a world champion."

But it will be another year, 
another long season span
ning spring training to early 
(all, before the Red Sox 
captain gets his chance, if 
then.

Boston began the year with 
a supposedly awesome 
lineup and a pitching staff 
bolstered by expensive free 
agents and newcomers 
obtained in trades or 
promoted from the minors.

The team moved into first 
place in May and opened a 
10-game lead in early July 
On July 19, Boston had a 
comfortable lead over the 
Baltimore Orioles and the 
su rprising M ilw aukee 
Brewers The Yankees were 
14 games back, tom by in
ternal strife.

The figuring was that the 
Red Sox could breeze even if 
they played 500 baseball, 
instead of .700.

Boston played .500, but the 
Yankees played .700. New 
York humiliated the Red Sox 
in four straight games at 
Fenway Park in September, 
beat them in Yankee 
Stadium and won the sudden- 
death showdown after a late 
Red Sox charge forced the 
tiebreaker.

Injuries to Yastrzemski, 
catcher Carlton Fisk, 
shortstop Rick Burleson, 
second baseman Jerry 
Remy, reliever Bill Camp
bell and right fielder 
Dwight Evans were blamed.

The Boston bench, wMch

I of 
nc.

(APwiaaeMOTO)
IT ’.S HIS BALL GAME — Former Boston Red Sox slugger Ted Willianw points u c x  lu 
Red Sox manager Don Zimmer as he comments to reporters in the dugout prior to 
game with the New York Yankees, to settle the American League pennant race 
Monday at Fenway Park.

looked so impressive in the 
spring, turned out to be weak 
in the clutch.

So did several Boston 
regulars who were healthy. 
Righthander Mike Torrez, a 
$2.6 million free agent and 
Yankee hero in the 1977 
playoffs and World Series, 
was 1-6 down the stretch, ancl 
he lost the playoff game

Jim Rice had a season for 
the record books, leading the 
major leagues in virtually 
every hitting category ex
cept average; 46 home runs, 
139 RBI. 213 hits. 15 triples, 
121 runs, a .315 batting mark. 
He appeared in all 163 
games

Reliever Bob Stanley, 15-2, 
and starter Dennis Ecker- 
sley, 20-8, exceeded ex
pectations and Fisk, playing 
a remarkable 157 games, 
was a backbone of the club.

.But it all waa waabad away 
on a cool, early October 
afternoon when New York's 
Rich Gossage retired Rice 
and Yastrzemski with the 
winning run on base in the 
bottom of the ninth inning.

They started fast and 
fin ish^ with a charge, but in 
between the Red Sox 
somehow found a way to 
lose. Some would use the 
word choke

The Red Sox cleaned house 
after a near-miss in 1977

By last summer, 22 
players who had been part of 
the previous season had been 
cut, sold, traded or just plain 
purged

Take advantage of Wards 
g r e a t  p a in t  c l e a r a n c e  
sale. For a limited time 
you can get terrific sav 
ings  on exter ior  paints  
that were overstocked, odd 
lots or damaged cans. But 
hurry , our paint supply  
won’t last very long.
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SAVE NOW  A T  W ARDS SALE PRICES— USE C H ARG -ALL
A A O N T C aO /\A E K ‘Y

M ake us your paint store.

OPENTHURS.lOtoS
Fri. 10 to 6 Sat. 10 to 7
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Stop by our o ffice lo d iy  and discuss our new share certificates in 
complete confidence without cost or oMijiation o f  any kind You II 
find it's time well spent.

.1 MontN PisvImmiL Account Mimmum

6 . 1 4 *
Fffrciric Annual Yield

6 . 0 *
IM Month f  ertificale S500 '.linimum

6 . 6 6 ^
Effective Annual Yield
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5100,000.00 ndnimum. cerlifkate rale nefoliated. 

Federal rcfulationv prohibit payment of dividends in excess 
of available earnings

A subatanttel penalty it required for early withdrawal
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Citizens Federal Credit Union...
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CltOSSWOkD PUZZlt
1

ACROSS

6  K ln d «r

11 PwtWon* 
13 Biiahor 

BWw 
16 C«Min

16 Suppl*
17 Although, 

to pom
18 Likoadm 
20 Rotation

26 Took to 
court

27 "SkMhar- 
tha" author

29 zach
30 Tamporary

32 KJtolTNT 
34 Cordaga

61 Point of 13 Unaona

62 taanohg.
63 Charactari- 

lingarord
66 Taachart'

14 Rhythm rala 
19 Expanaiva 
22 Taaeh 
26 M^or

67
group: abi 
Blankm 27 Gaiinan

21 Notadlax- 
icographar

23 Rkaof 
fUmt

24 Cokrniat'a 
salutation 
toindians

36 Contwetion
37 Otlioa 

gadgal
40 Condaacand
43 Intarroga- 

tiva
44 Piquatwy 
46 Wingadgod 
48 Jaromaor

Earl
SO Maraupial, 

for short

69 Star or

61 Managing 
group 
mambar

62 Ma.Fabray
63 Daub
64 Obaarvaa
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DOWN
1 Wharato 

^ a w a y  
from it all

2 Inflictor 
of ratri- 
bution

3 Matal
4 Rascript
6 Narva

natwork
6 Smirk
7 Trousars: 

Gar.
8 Goddoas 

of plenty
9 Abbreviate

10 P ro -
11 Caribou 

andalk
12 Worsted

28 Ignora, in 
atway

31 Capture: St.
33 French 

artida
36 Muaical 

aaction
37 Blacfcayaa
38 Fhofbad 

tamper
39 Profusion 

of colors
41 Vary hard 

stone
42 Things that 

don't exist
43 Card game
46 Descendant 

of Aaron
47 Putontha 

boards
49 Dividing 

walls
51 Offics 

workar
54 Equal
56 Author 

Hunter
SB Enzyme
60 Capture, 

inaway
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IT

57

ST

7“ 5“ H

W

DENNIS THE MENACE

' A M4S/C WHEEL,Joey ! This way is
WIMTER WD THE OTHER WAY IS S litm e r

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I  •  by Hanri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscrambla these lour Jumblas. 
one latter to each square, to form 
lour ordkwy words.

DAULT
rDC '9*91* Tke CNaege TiSwe

ENNIL
_ n _ JL

CHOPON
a z J

FANNIT

W H AT  >OU H A V E  T O  
T A K E  IMTO C O N » C 7E R  
A T 10 N  -T H E 5E  C7AN& 
VYHBN >OU H AV E> O U R , 
T I R E S  rU M P E C ?  UP .

O Now arrange the circlad lattsrs to 
form the surprisa anawar. as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer h9n: C f T l X T l I  n
(Artswers tomorrow)

Yesterday s Jumbles TASTY FLUTE WHINNY ORIGIN 
Answer The train carrying the laundryman to work 

was delayed because of th is—
"WASH OUT " ON THE LINE

a j. '
4MCM/I

r m iB  I'M
ourm m B

mOBB
ONwtxtt^mv
TO  H ^ O O L f ,
-__o to r

7/

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, OCT. 6. 1978

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Get into avaty aingle 
private or confidantial arrangement that needs to be made 
in order for you to have your affairs on a sound and secure 
atnictura for some time to coma. Be on the lookout for a 
good organizer who can help you to be successful.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) I f you enlarge your vision 
you can soon add a good deal to your bank account. Talk 
over your plans with loved ones and come to a fine 
understanding. Working as a team brings excellent 
results.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) This is a good time to 
reach a fine understanding with partners and the future 
will then look much brighter. Situations arise that make it 
easier to get on the path of real progress.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Give more attention to 
the small details of your work and get better results now. 
Have a meeting of minds with your most important fellow 
worker also and speed up production. Avoid unnecessary 
talk with others.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get into those 
arrangements that will insure having a good time later. 
Raise your level of creativity and become more successful.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have many tasks to per
form at home, so get an early start on them for beat 
results. Don't lose your temper with close ties.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get the information you 
need so that you have more success in the future. Add ef
ficient persons to your staff so that you can expand.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get into the activities that 
give you a sense of greater well-being. Don't hesitate to 
make important repairs to your property.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get your best talent 
working so that you can command a larger income in the 
future. Later join a group affair and make new friends as 
well as enjoy old ones.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make the ar
rangements now for gaining your finest ambitions. Don't 
show your feelings ss yef for the one you love. Bide your 
time and then later you get the right results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jsn "20) Do a particular favor 
for close ties and gain their gratitude, affection. I f  you 
entertain friends, this also will bring you goodwill.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Keb 191 Be conscientious in the 
way you handle a community matter Find a better way of 
getting your talents to work lietter. Evening should be 
spent quietly, happily

PISCES (Feb. 20 to ,Mai 20)  ̂uu are inspired how best 
to gain your ambitions and should ' arry through with new 
ideas. Make new contacts, especially among young per
sons with fresh ideas. Be careful of reputation.

NANCY

. t r ;
M Y  D A D  H A S  
B E E N  W O R K IN G  
IN T H IS  P L A N T  
2 5  Y E A R S

s :

A N D  IN  A L L  
T H O S E  Y E A R S  

T H E Y  N E V E R  
G A V E  Hl/W A  
C O F F E E  B R E A K

W H Y  
N O T  ?

V L I  I L ie u

COMPANY

â/fAusa/AAtl

WHv A R e w rv o u '
W O Q K iN ja  '

BIONDIE
I V E S O T T O O  ^ | l i  

M A N Y  T H IN G S  O N  '
M Y  M IN D

NO W  A L L . H E  s h o u l d  
h a v e  O N  H iS M IN D  ■" 

IS  t h e  C A N  '

\

1 /9

8 1

A W K IG H T , P O L K * ,  T * t l* J 4 E R E ‘ 6 > ^ ^ N A  U B T * *  O U re fr O N  THM F L O O R
A N D  AAONSY O N  t h e  t a b l e  !

r

F y o u  M E A N  
AMRY BEPiWN
IS MARRIEDfy

« Y  M U S 9 A N P  
^JO IH FP  T R E M  IN  

h o l y  W t P lO C K  
U C T  H ICHT.

r

Tk FINE LOOKING 
FELLOW,..8UT I  
CANT MAKE HIM ,

We’d better 
call the 
police, ̂ lim

Where have 
M oihern  you been?

1 thought 
gou'd
kidnapped*

f  I  kNOW • rV E  SEEN 
YOU THERE f  WHAT

J

f  REALLY 7 FROM 
I  WHAT OR WHOMf

4/9

1/9

I  PROMISED 
TH' PARSON 
I  WOUlDN'T 
GOSSIP OVER 
TH' FENCE 
NO MORE

DID WE HEAR ABOUT THAT TERRIBLE 
BAD SPAT TH' HICKERSONS HAD 

WESTIDDV ?

lO-Hr

o

WHAT VYOULO I  
WANT T O  TALK  

TO  >OU A B O U T ?  / /VIE, AN ' I  J U S T

S E T
AWAY
FRO M
AAE.'

IT'S OKAY IF 
>OU LIKE 

AAE.'

■'■W-srH

rrwAG jucT
CHARTEP-7t.«- 

SHEseriMS 
FME-VHAa A6KM6  

APOHT HAVM6  SOMS- 
THIN6  t h O n  THAN A 

LIOUIPPlCT/

THIfi LOOKS ALL 
RI6MT t  I t L  6 0  
TAKE A LOOK

NO, THAT'S NOT NECESSARY / 
I  JU ST  WANT TO TALK TO 

HER FOE A FEW 
A4INUTBS/XWDNT
SEEXAMIMNS HER/

' ^ V . !

P A R P O N  M E ,.. IS THIS 
u r  3 2 '  IW^-N 
7W« I I '  H 2 * W ?

cUuewT hlm t u n n e l in g
C3UT/AG4lN,S|KB.'

TWIG IG YC^  PIFTH
BSC Ape  /|TT644F*r TH IS

/Ankthing T

/I

Tfe /4UL 
IN T H G  

w T^iS fS

fNOWWBVElAbl 
OUR BIT O F
•ow/___

I SERVIN'/V\E?J

g m = i

mM
3C

/ o - ¥  ’

LETS £^ocosl
I  M C e p  ID  MNCE A P R E S S

IR t  OMCe ^K^̂ A P̂̂ Y.
i r -

-----------r —

» 4

tr^ecAumjL
- I 'L L  TAKE

ye?U MAKW' TRIC
R3»?YtXJ <^THE6A/gjP(

A\V NAME 
EUDORA,ANP 

tNEUI IN THIS CLASS

OUR FAMILV JUST 
'/V\0VEP HERE FROM, 

OUT OF STATE

NO, MA’AM ...I POI^T 
KNOUHUHICH STATE

I  don 't even know  
WHERE I  AM NOW /

H4NIM8 For

i i l
HOUM. lA I
combination.
MIXMO MM
brick, dbl cor 

 ̂  ̂ ottochod, offi 
i i lovoly wollpc 
( Moving ownei
i » KINTWOOD
 ̂  ̂ O'̂ oat n*hood.

< I tKU JM O N Y
i i neor 7 Khooli 

 ̂ color combinoi

* CORONADO 
( I home in one a

ir TOUR acts
4 plus bodi 

dtnirvg. improu

• M W m  ACI 
OABMNOTT
LOT — WA$HI

Morslii
l l l o f i l a a l l
iM lO f f l f
M y  M ltbriH ifl

LE

267-f

Dolores Cai 
l..aneUe Ml 
Harvey Ro< 
Don Yates 
Joyce Salv

•roa a mt*r b 
•vtFlooiitcaiiyo

vALvaapam 
m  eppreiTT oci
vlowof etty.

^atAT ayvj i
I I  ocrot off Wa

r.^ tsr rarp

WOHSTHPaiLi 
n. ivf. ptW ph 
wifti wkofi Ivf. 
Ovor iM litcitv

MUTOaiCAt .i 
“ imfcCneci
ibACtOUS horn
T»lP4 Site, arict

n t  a LOCK AVI
r»iiep4| a in loir i

L IK l NEW a» 
7$y^Fmns#v<
aorn. worfcsNop.

IWPtMif a  rtf. • 
M rni Iwwtt in bt

ift ftmtly. Mttfi
cobLaoa pAAi
Sitrt bb

bwiO-ln btr Hi kite

aatATMiNO ac
t itra  I t r f t  m it l 
cbtfi. central b tt

pua 001 ST. bti 
Ivy iiofwtm^ttltt

HOM E A 
ctnf mmctnf 
•a rtftt^

AND INCt 
it, Cwntf

bdrm 1 bafb brkl

im  a. Nb ^  Tun
ipwses. Onbftbn«i 

^ p a a s o N  ST.
AAApiQUi oMtf
AHtminwm tMlnf.

•n 1 acr*. Alr< 
mafarlalt.

aapucMPi Aub>
bbfb fram t w-bric 
k  bpon a  tpactaot

o v a  a  f  aertt 
abaaraWly Fartar

E O e iA N  — ibdrr

iXfiAMoaa $1. A 
gLPia TO SMOI 

Pm'antlad Iv f
Oar aft*

bdrr
praksl.

e K . '. ': :
B tltn . Iff I 
Maba aOar

a x c O L L iN T t m

STUCCO an Vi acn

UTAH Oraaf tfart 
wtiaty. N»ca aanall

aOVA^OEAUTY
COTTAPa SmaM I

C O M M ia C IA L S l

P M fS il.H acrtt. 
IR M IM O L R  4 T . i l

AWDERIOHRD.
I l l  116161**111 
AWACRR imAk

eeen iiiT .ie
W ACAW T L O T  *1
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PAGE
H0U8M  For Sal* A-2 fHoutM  for Sal* k - t

. . . 1 ' .........................
M $ a

i i
cDONAlO REAl Tf " “ -t- 'o. m
................ l i> a L lu \ g ^  .

H O W l, LAND, WATIR, A country location noor town — a 0ood 
combinolion. 3 br I bih, dbl c. port, I ocro, good lond-wtr. w«ll. $27,000

MIXMO M IS lN Itt A  P lIA tU M  — livo in comfortoblo, 3 br 2 bth, 
brick, dbl carport, rofirg, oir homo $ hovo OKtrq convoniorKO of own, 
ottochod. offico, Itbrory, shop or 1 br W bth cottogo. Roomy A noot, 

wollpopof, ihody pocon troot, doiirobio, convoniont location. 
AAoving ownort prido $ joy.

*^***^^"^?^ — 129,950 00 Somo work noodod, but o boouhful viow. 
grool n-hood 3 br 2 bth. br.ck, dbl gar. Morriiiy St.

MCUiMOM WITH C O N V IN im a  AUolutoly uon ûo. 3 br 2 bth, brick, 
noor 2 Khool* (GoUod), chopping contor Boouhful ovorv.ow ProttJ 
color combmohont by toiontod docorotor Rofrig. Air. Thirtio*.

CORONADO HHXf 4 br 2V̂  blh», swim pool, gomo room A truly fino 
homo in ono of Big Sprir^gt bost noighborhoodi.

N TOUR U .n$ ID  with a lorgo fomily — this it ono for you to contidor 
4 plut bodroomt, 2 btht. dbl corport, rofng oir, firoploco, formol 

dining. ImproMivo 2ttory.

iROO RtR ACRI — Silvor Hooli oroo-20acro troct.

► OARDiN QTT — lovoly pocon iroot-lorgo homo 

J lOT -  WA*MINOTON M.VO. Building lot _  „n g l. tamily

IllOfl f o o l l  
iMLOftf

^ R E A  O N E  a
U S  R E A L T Y  V

I t
LET US DO TOUR HOMEWORK

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Laverne Gary, Broker 
Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

Dolorea C a nn on ......................................................2*7-l4 l8
l^anetle Miller ............................................ 2*J-3«e
Harvey RoUiell ......................................... 283-M4*
Don V a le t  ............................................2«3-S73
JoyceSalvato ..............................................4S7-22M

guiToon auiLT nmii*  m nn am n  i*. wiiim i  m  i*a.
orto A ffitir bdrm. Atli coWootry A powohof, dtcli A potto 
•vortookf cooyoo. metofeoewce fro* yd. Lovoty to *y*ry woy.

VOL V D «  to Sood Spctogt. Approi. 4 yrt old. Spoctoot Artch 
oo oppriaT I  * c r t .  S Pdroi 2*4 bth «r. many *afrot. Foototftc
vtowofctty.

AflIAT.
otH y

Rocootty r*docodt tfog* ttocco hom* *o approi. 
11 acrot off Wattoo Rd. I  bdroi, I'y  battit. btf d*o «-frpt. wot 
bor.^car raroort.

W0RTHPC8LRR AOON. Naor paw brick Hama w-ovtr MW tR. 
if ivf. aroa plot aytKttia dbl. b*rat* bifra tpactal floar plao 
with wliao Ivf aroa w-frpl. kvly aofomn brawo cpf HtraufHaat. 
Oror laakt city

HtITORICAL .AWOMARK Watiy# tfaoafwaifory Ham* tofcoaf 
c*mm*rcUl faciW*o. twaoy *of b td f . Scarry St.

11.8

si.sdi

SRACIQUi H*m* a o 't  acr*. Paoc*d w-cov*r*d patta A fr**t. ^  ^
TmIai Oeirb taariM 111. ^Hk m *r.^nTatat tt*c. brick Ibdrm t»« batH. b. fUtSt

lU  PLQCR AVb. Watt tid**l t*wn. lH*at*t *o l ' «  acr*t. H*a*o« 
raatM A to fair caod. Camm*rciai lacatiao

J( BUT WOOD V*ry attractia* brick *it*rtar w-tfoo* trtm. 1 
bdrm 1 bIH, Dbl* car par. Utitlty rm.

UtCb WbW Racaotly r*mad*iid Brick Hama ao 2 acrot Lvy 
carpal, an-ffl avao-raopa, rafrtparatar tfayt. Dan w-frpi. Corratt, 
Bara. wortitHap.

PQPtAii t OfOOL PUT. CARL IT. Raomv 1 bdrm w-c*ot.

41.*

42.4P*

Haattop A raf. air. Vioyl tldlop for tow maintaoanca. bitra I 
bdroi Havta to back plot tfp. bfdp.

m  1. im  m o  «■ ■ i m t . .  Mrm . l  k*nit. P w lK t  Iw  „
ioafamilv Mutt hub MMi l l .M iipa family Mott tat fMtaoti

COLLbOb PARK — 1214 Ortxal — Apprai. 7 yaart yaonp — 
Extra tpoctai Ham* wtfti dbl parapa. 1 bdrm 2 batH brick wttfi 
boilt-in bar to kltcHao w-bolittot.

M.WI

ii,b

•RbATMtWO ROOM ao Andrtwt Hwy. Naat A Rratty 2 bdrdi. w- 
axfra larpa matiar badrm. btrck cabtoatt w-botmot to lay kit- 
cHao. caotrai Haaftnp A rof. air. Cavarad pafta.

FURPUb ST. Ranatad A Arickad (apprax. lSal4) lop araa to tbit 
lay Hama In Caltapa Park — 1 bdrm brick — tfoaa tfayt.

M I AND iWCOMb fiaar naw 1 bdrm 1 bafH, Hama w-raf. air A 
cantlioat. Carnar lavTlStxiai). Saparaf* 2 badrm Haota pfot fora 
parapatpft.

vbRY DbSiRAbLb boma an Draxal In Caftapa Farh. Fratty i ^
1 Orlrh m OM amAs oaaaa **--- ---- 00.10*

1S.8

12APS

11.IPS

I9.9M

bdrm 1 batb brkk w-lao. bit lo avan raopa. Starapa tbad.

IIH  Bi ~~ T **  — axcaltant commarclal lacatlan witb 1
Hooaat. Oho ttoiia axtarior. Starapa bldpt.

,AMDRRS04i ST. loti aft FM 7PP Narlb — 16.14acfOt. 

boog im jt oMtr barn* naor downtown. I  bdrm 2W batb.
AlofWHom tidinp. Small raotol to raor. b. 2nd Sf.

TO BB C O M PktTia  — Sand Sprinpt ̂  partially finttbad boot*
ao 1 acra. Alraady laodtcapad. Batomanf livabla. Sam* 
mafarlait.

RRPUCbOi Aobvrn Sf. to Callapa Fark Ntal A pratty 1 bdrm 1
balb tram* w-brick trim, oica carpat, klfcbao, dininp A dao araa 
H apao A tpaclaot w-olc* Ivp rm. parapa. taocad A caroor tat.

OVRR f  acrat witb nica 2 bdrm moblla bama. Woold toll 
tipirSValv Fartan Scb. Ditf.

* bdrm 1H batb framo — 4 loft — Frotty foocad yard.

AXtAMORb SI. Atbatfot tldlop w tfana trim. 2 bdrm, carparf. 
gLQiR TO SHOPS an Sontot. Darllnp 2 bdrm framt witb Ipa 
rmt. Fanalad lap rm. carpat olmott now. vary naat A (laan. 
Oar a ft
JlAftUHB.2 bdrm an Stanford, immad. pott. Balnp FHA ap- 
praitdd.

27.S

M.S1P

24.SPP

U.7PS

13 .SH 

tl.Ma

U.4SP

U.M*

F R IV A ^  2 bdrm irafba w-lpa lap rm. mpny traot. corpot 
foncod front A 'back adt, Cartitr tot.

Hict tfarfor Hama wIfH alomloom tldlop. 2 bdrm

1S.1 

I4.SPP 

ItSPp

12.11

1 bdrm tfocc*. aary claon, larpa caocraf* proa lo tp,|pp

RXCRLLbWT BUILDIwn l lT R - o f I  Baylor. S.1IPcrot.

ITUCCO ao W pcra. 1 bdt. ̂ . nor. ly radon* batb, paod waftr woM.

UTAH Croat tfarfor bom# on watt tidt. 2 bdrm. don. Ivp rm. A 
otnifp. Nica nonaiino A carpal. Hop* datacbad dW ppropa.

ROYAL b lAU TY CBNTBR — 4 w*t tfaflont, 2 dry tfoRont.

CQTTABl Small baota an cornor lot. iabnton.

COMMBRCIALSITRfcn b. 2nd 1.4S ocrot.

J.Mocrtt.

PRMiitQLb ST. MxiiP lot in City llmift.

A h M B ff ^   ̂kcrot porTlally foncod.

MfiLLIAMl A AMPPPlQtl IT  iP4R2Wft. lOf.

AM ACRR IM AAltD IRRINOS. CaM «a» Olr^rtu— i

PRM RM AAIIObRiOM  IT . 1M >:NR. Wafor wall.
Mrnmu oT taoRiaa

.JIACAHIAOLkT* NW 4tb.

fjm

9.9PP

I.2M

S.PIP
1.IW
AIN
AdN

2.NP
IA N

M N

IA N

iui.ajj.TiinjiJn»iiij.iwiiii.i.m  I imtiaujimain nnnmgM

NOVA DEAN RHlOADS
|£ig1iMlexcMleut 
m m  Brokers 
Rl#l of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brunda RIHay
263-7S37

1 Sue — Norman
BY THE FIRESIDE

U can farptf fba warrtot of fba 
Day — wlib 0 vitw worfb 

Hoft rmt. imlRoa 
wk-ln cliipft — drottinp vontty 

o. Handy otly Ibaf 
tfopt to a oyartiaa dblo par. Qlf 
crpl. N  fa H %  lPpn...CaN 

..it's ana of a kind...fatal

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4 bdrmt. fcoold ba Sl...Don- 
firop l. Olty c rp t.A co tftm  
drapat...ldaal for ontorioinlnp. 
fbit bomo It porfoct i 
offior rotpoct...Truly a Ipa 
family bama A privacy far all.

BOTH TOWN & COUNTRY
yot. U can bav* yaor caka A aat 
it too...Fartan tcb bat at door A 
only miavtot fa tbopt...AII rmt 
tp c  2-foM b't. Sop from a bopa
ath panal kn. bkft bar. dininp 
araa Info o chaarfwl dan...IN ft 
lot witb cyclona tone*. Saa 
today...nofbinp latf fortvar. Hi 
N 't .

HORSE LOVERS
vra bava 6.7 acrot...raady for a 
baairtifwl bomo or a wall kapi 
trailar Horn*. Alta you or* 
potfinp a Iviy vlaw...blkt to tcb 
A battarv.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE!!
rvby put ap avarytblnp yaa'va 
pat A pa Haaviiy in Hack wban 
yaa don't bav* fa. Hara't 3 nic* 
placat nica camfartabla placa 
with 1-bdrmt in fba datiraPla So- 
aotf. Fricod atSIS.SN A I14.NS.

WITH A U TTLE  LUCK
yoar affar may taka tbit boat#. 
Tba tttata 't in a barry...wants 
to tall fa tf. Saa today ll 't  worfb a 
bldfl StarftafSS.SN.

SAND SPRINGS PRO.
Sfartinp oaff
tbit 1 bdrm may ba arbat yaa 

Nicaly lacafod,
S1SAN.

COMMERCIAL
ei«it ymtr M$'t t.

h .v .  k . . .
uarlim...W t h «v t Lltttng that 
m ak.i iM m y t* .  kllMrs. It can 
Iw t. ya» tM. OraM. kewrry, FM 
7M ra. >.acrtt an Hwy M la.t alt 
Lam au Hwy. M  acra aa lad 
.t.,,Na durt wk..,choica lavtl

“ GOTOSCH.KIDO’S...
Just Kaal a «t tlia Or •  walk M 
Cellad. Hdtin. Oallad...Saand> 
eoadT I b-rm. Iga kit. tliaadwn. 
linancinf lor l•yr>...tataadcr.

EVERYTH ING  NEW
in Itii. uniaua br. 1 act. 1 watar 
want, barnt. carralt. many 
a«trat. HI N 't.

O NLY $26,300
far fbIt 1 bdrm br. inciwdat 
watbar. dryar. t f A vant a-baad. 
fruit traat. 2 car par. panalad 
and crpt. Raady to mova Info.

NEED LOTS OF RM?
1 bdrm. 1 b. dM . din rm. Clata la 
•awn yat lat fiv a t privacy. 
Trailar haak.iip. tn.idb.

'%0 E a s
Whrn It prtv nghf down to tt. you're 
in debt tor yourvelt, to why not *o <n 
putinevt lor you rtell* S*« 
Claviihrdt. tection O

Eddie, corn* home We toraive yac 
tor uiinq your fathert hand tooted 
penuine leather Cowboy booti to 
hammer nails into your tree house 
Sec Classifieds. C S

H O
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
JKKK & SI K BROWN — HKOKKKS — MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT- 9 TO 5
LaRne LoveUce2C3-«M Martha Cobom 2«3-aH7
Virginia Turner 283-ZIM Lee Ham 2V7-MIB
KoleUCarllle 2ii3-2S88 CennleGarrl»on2*3-285«
Sue Brown 287-CZ38 Brew»teraai-wdd Commercial

EXECU TIVE  HOME.S
HIGH1.AND SOUTH A m agnifirenl fam ily 
home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, large fam ily rm M 't 
H IGHLANO SOUTH Mountain side beauty. Split 
master suite, frml. living and din., and all the 
extras plus a large lot 70's '
l.'iO* P il lL l.lP S  The view is tremendous from 
this gorgeous 2 bedrm, 2 hath home w-giant den. 
Reauttfiri landscaping tq's
2312 ROBERTS Just the kind of home you need if 
you want a 3 bedrm. 2 bath, playroom w- 
oversized kitchen, liv rm. w-fireplace. Large lot 
with dynamic view Ixm M 't
CORONADO HILIJI — Beautiful custom built 
brick, almoKi new, 3 bedrm. large den, charming 
kit. and breakfast area M 's

CE.N 'TRALCITY
I20S JOHNSON — Older brick home, nice area. 2 
bedrm., rental apt. in rear . . .  I2U.M0
24M Monticrllo — New house, 3 bedrm. 2 balh, 
ready to move in 3t's
1708 Johnson — Completely remodeled. 2 
bedrm.. large liv. room, utility and one 
both ,. I20.M0
tOS SOUTH AVE — Cmhoma — Reduced in 
price, owner says make offer, priced at tl4,900 
SAND SPRINGS — Valuable land w ith this house 
on interstate, good price at 112,006
ItOS JOHNSON — 3 bedroom, I bath, large living 
rm. with fireplace, lots of glass. Low 2t's 
IRI2 M AIN  — l.arge enough for your fam ily. Just 
fit for your budget. Furnished garage apt. for 
extra income III 20's
1818 EA.ST 17th — Uncrowd yourself with this 
new on the market 4 bedrm, ]> . b. brick. 
Enormous kitchen with beautiful cabinets. 
Storage with shop or crafts room mid30's
1008 NOLAN — Must see this comfortable 2 
bedrm home, separate dining, close to town and 
school tIt.OOO
1214 EAST 17th — On a very quiet street. Wake 
up to its advantages, 2 bedroom, nice kitchen. 
Separate utility A garden spot (28.000

WEST BIG SPRING
887 WEST 18th — Excellent investment in 
Parkhill area. 2 bedrm, living rm.. separate 
dining, large yd 118.000
2307 M ISHLER — 4 bedr., large den. concrete 
pntio, quiet location, make offer (30.000
370S H AM ILTON — Now is the time to own your 
own home. Well cared for, 3 bedrm 2 ba brick, 
ready to move in (24,800
P A R K H IL L  — The theme is roominess in this 3 
bedrm, 2 ba. home. Large fam. rm., sep.
d in ing................................................  $37,000
P A R K H IL L  — 3 bedroom, large master bedrm, 
nursery or office, high 20'i.
1322 W RIG H T — $1,000 total move-in cost to 
qualified buyer. 3 bedrm., I bath, an excellent
te r g a in a t .....................................................$10,000

EAST BIG SPRING
IM7 STADIUM — Near the college. 4 bedroom.
den, fenced ya rd ........................................low 28't
1402 D IX IE  — No4hing fancy, nothing big, but
really cute and priced right a t ....................$I2,(M
ISI8 KENTUCKY —  You can buy under $20,000. 
See this home on Kentucky Way, large bedrm-
1..................................................................... $17,000
2212 LYN N  —  The good life awaits you in this 3
bedrm, 2 bnth, brick home. N ice carpel, sep. din.
single gnrage................................................$28.0M
1(10 S. Monticello — Just right for a couple 2
bedroom, extra large dining room —  I
bath ...................   $10,000

SUBURBAN
SILVER  HEELS —  Enjoy the quiet serenity of 
country living in this beautiful 3 bed., 2 baths,
total d ec , corrab, tile fence barns ........... $4(,S(0
MEADOWBROOK RD. — New on market, quiet 
country location, 3 bedrm, 2 ba, b rkk  on one and
W acres of lan d ............................................ $3(,000
COUNTRY CHARM ER — This beautiful 2 level 
home on 28 acres with highway fron
tage ..........................................................$1(0.000+
M ILLE R  B ROAD —  Sand Springs Area, extra 
nice 3 bedrm. 2 bath. brkk. Sunny dining $48,000 

C O M M E R gA L  AND LOTS 
100 M AIN  —  Commercial bkig.. good In
vestment, excelknt price a t....................... $13,000
303 YOUNG Intersection at 3rd st building 
site ...........................  $ 10,000

IVallvACIiffaSlate203-2
JbCkidTbT*'_________i«i-»m
LdVblT b w  Ik Wb Fbrkklll brbd 
IS  IW S, css bs mbds isib b 
cSarmlsf kssw. lS.Mb.
Frd<h pslst, c iM s and rsady W 
Mil IS  IS  asdcslMl pricb as 
Ktntwcky. IJ M t.
Sdward M flt S ttsta  w- 
iwimmlnt ptbl asd cabdsa's, 
ISa kaaaty al tkli 4S 4S, 1 Fral. 
Oba, Fsrai L iv la f rai S Ola rm 
hat H  b t Mas M bddraclalt. 
S a iill cbHbt# tab aa tbit 
acrtbtt.
Nb traffic by tblf blafbat basM 
IS  IVy S, krki aask ovarlaakt a 
kNutlful vidw, all tk« biitra't 
with OM Oar w-tlarsda kF- 
tfalrt.
HIOHLAND Spin lavbl, Mlllafl 
balsw tFFraiMi f t k #. >Facisi 
dMlga, 4S IS  Fpl, Ir tarna 
raaai. Tbit bama krill fit all yaa 
will kvkr bkkd.
Skftcb boffik 1b A crtt fkbckd IS 
Ml okt at city la OKucsek 
Csaaty. Mattl bars, hay bars 1 
dt«F walls 3 It  bkdr 1 lull baths 
masswt flrplbct with baat-d- 
lattr All cATFalad, drapad. 
spacious boma thraatbaal. 
Prickdtoskll.StS.SM.M.
OHict S lots Ob W. Ird kxckllaiit 
lavkstmbat praparty aaly 
S1J.SM.
Aertbsa la Kaataraad araa.

REDUCED io|27.5BB.
Naar Marcy ScHaal ~  1 Uabraams, 1 
batM, kitchaa A iifimg araa with m H 
ctaaninf avafi, AithwaMiar, farhat* 
AiagaMlr caraataU anU arapabr utility 
raam. Caraart, with axtra ttaraf*- 
baal UK* A claan.
1606 RUNNELS
1 haUraowit. 1 hathb. larf* livui* A 
Ataiiif rmm. with a cozy firaFlaca 
<fa« lat«)t ail hmlt-int, inciuAinf a 
tra»h camaactor. 14x1# aaparat* ban- 
carpataU aa* Urapat. Larpa covaraU 
patta. Nka araa, ctaa* to all »chaalt.
LARGE OLDER HOME
Faur baAraam, two bath braahfatt
araa. Larpa livlitp anU Ainirtp raam. 
Ooubla carpan. Starm cailar. Cariiar 
lot aa JahAMfi St.
REDUCED tS.BOO.
lor Ouich Sal* — Faraait Schaal 
Oi»trict — 1 baAraamx, 2 batha, axtra 
larpa dan with axpotad baamt. Mood 
burninp tiroplaco. Carpat, drapad and 
lancad.
51MHISQ. FT .
'Yarahaus* A oHic* »a4<* far laa»*.
HOME FOR NEW LYW EDS
Camptataly furnkhad tw* badraam, 
ana bath. Carpatadt carport, foncod on 
E. 11th. Only tllriaa.M.

REEDER
506 I .  4th

it
MLS

Call Us For 
O ur FRff M arkat Analysis

267-8266
Bill Estes. Broker 
l.iU Estes. Broker 287.8657
Janell Davis 287-2^58
Nancy Dunnam 2K:t.aiiNi7
Janeik Britlim 28:|.ai8!t2
Patti llorttm. Broker 28:1-2742

A Harvest of Values
FALi tS IN  TN I A M  orovrvd thia roomy $-2-2 with two firpplocat, Hugo 
room*, cuitom drapat on olmoat'/« ocrot. Ail thit and Forton tchodt.
A BUNCH OF V A LU f •— Only S12.500 total prico for two Kousot on 
lorgo lot Ono3-3ond tho OtKor 2-1 Groot ronloi pO0l4)>litiOt.
OOZT CABS — Plonty of ttorogo ond workshop tpoco for only $25,000 
Th)» 3-1 W hot both o ttnglo gorog# ond o  doubio gorogo Corpot — A 
good buy
SCMOOi D A Zf only a fow  blocks to M ou School Roomy 3-1 plus 
don and ouUtdo siorog# building m largo foncod yord Juft roducod to 
$18,000 Hurry
TOUB M O bU  WILL LO V I thit ocroogo cIo m  to town Irvdoor pool ond 
ptoyroom, 3-2 roomy houM with don and groot kitchon Enjoy country 
living ot iH bott Owr^or moy trod# for houM in town 
SIAOKI FBOM TM8 CH IM NIT will worm your autumn in thix coty  2-1 
with corpofod don W-B firoploco ond rof oir oil yourx for only $16,500 
Bt B8AOT FOB TMI H O LID ATt «n this cory 2 bdrm homo on cornor lot 

doubio gorogo. now crpt ond point Booutiful now cobmott in k<t 
FB8FABI FOB WINTBb and movo into o nico 3 bdrm homo on Tucton 
St Fricodintoons
FbffM  F A U  AW  ond room to b ro o th o  —  3 bdrm  h o m o  on W ocro m 
SondSprir^ O-R ifkI g orogo SlO^XX) total
A N M  IN THI A l t  w on 't bothor you 3 b drm  hom o c lo to  to Khoob  —  
low oguity  o nd  OM um o FHA loon Pneod m toons 
BAKING TNI L f A V IA  w ill bo o plooBuro m tho boo utifu l yo rd  3 bdrm  
brk .rof Oir coni ht in lo vo ly  G>Hogo Park
TN I FAMILY will onjoy bomg togothor with room to iporo 4 bdrm. 2
bth on 2 ocrot on old Goil Rd Kitchon ttopi down to hugo don w frpic
^ivnor It loov ing ihit pool tobio lo odd to onjoymont
HOUS6 TO M O V t Ig oldor honrso b*g roomt. $9,000 tovil
AUTUMN LAAVIA tw ir l o ro u n d  ih i«  guom t tw o -tto ry  thot't bo o n
poporod ond pomporod Chorming docor with tky-light, 4 bdrmt. 2
btht. tu n  room  Y o u 'll lA o  t h «  or>o —  rt't to  OOty to o w n  CoH  utl
O IB ItTM AA  m  OCTOBib — A  tol»d brick in Parkhill w 3 bdrmt. built-
in kitchon A do ubio  g orog o  Y o u r tp o c io l protont lo w  30't
OATHEB T O O n H M  in thit ipcKiout. cuttom bw<H homo on Highkmd
Drivo Cothodrol coilmg A wood-burmng firopkxo m giont don. formol
h« rm. 3 big bdrmt. 2*'t btht, offico — many oatrot 70̂ 1
H A bV f AT TIM I m tho country Your fomily will odoro thit 3 bdr 2 bth
brick on 4 ocrot |utt outtido of town Ooublo corport. toporoto oport-
mont Mooy fruit troot Rootonobly prKod
JACK FBOAT toyt tnugglo in to thit r>oot 2 bdrm on Lloyd S* Good ttrg 
Eatronico Xitt $13,500
COZY COTTA OB iu tt  right for n o w ly w o d t or rotirod COupIo NiCO
livirvg rm. Irg  bodro o m . utility, now  crpt Jutt $9,000 
A  COBNUCOMA OF V A LU l —  2 fo r tho p r « o  of I C o rr^ lo io lv  fu r- 
n ithod 2 bdrm  hom o. cont. ht o nd  Oir, Hugo room t. p lu l I bdrm  hom o 
for rontol. olto fu rn ith o d
WALK TO TN I BALLOAM f from thit immoculoio brk homo mColiogo 
Fork 3 bdrm, 2 bth. dori. top iR  lovoly kit ond dm m g Lg ttorogobtdg 
FU N TY OF BOOM FOB HOLIDAY GUBATA m thit3 bdrm. 2 bth homo
on cornor k>t Rof oir. cont ht, botomont Th« homo hot boon com- 
plotoly romodolod Mult too to boliovo thot thit homo •  only preod in 
20t OwrNor will finonco
L IA V IA  WILL FALL m tho lorgo foncod yd of this noot 2 bdrm. I 'Y bth 
homo ^KOdintoont
INDIAN 8UMMAB on ono ocro Nowly romodolod 2 bdrm homo
Booutiful crpt ond cuttom dropot ForKOd low  20t
F A U  BARGAIN — ow rw r It m ovirtg a n d  m utt toll thit 3 bdrm  hom o
Outtido hot boon frothly pointod PRICE HAS KEN REDUCED
ALBf ADT FBICAO U NHLW VABLT LOW. but moko ut on offor on thit
3bdr m homo Lrg foncod yd. corport. 10,000
COOL DATA won't bothor you in thit 3 bdrm. I b t h ,  bHi homo with 
com hi ond rof oir Supor condition ond booutifully docorotod low  
30t
YOU WILL F A U  for thit 2 bdrm Konto m Forton k KooI d itt , now protty 
corpot throughout rof Qir. cont hi on hugo lot. Twontiot 
TOUb D # IA M  N O M I it urx5ar conttruchon on Ann St 3 b<*m, 2 bih- 
totol oloc W B frpic dbl gor., oil bh ma
OCTOBBBFKIT — A groot brKk homo m quiot noighborhood 2 Ig  
bdrmt. 2 btht. 2 foncod ydt Wolk to tchool
FALL OOLOBA of gold odd to tho boouty of thit 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo 
fofKod yd. rof oir Approitod by Itt Fod for $28,500 
OtAB LANOiOBO. Goodbyo. wo'ro moving to our own 2 bdrm homo 
with oil r>ow crpt, ond point I f« in quiot noighborhood. doBO to K h o o b . 
Aicod in toorn
THI COUNTtTAIDB TAKIA  O N  FALL B B tU IA N a  turroundmg o 
bvoly 2 tiory brk homo on 20 ocrot in Tubbt Addition 3 bdrm, 3 btht 
frpic in hugo kv. oroo. Rof otr, cont. ht, booutiful, offKiont kit with oil 
blt-ma including troth compoYor.
M X > Y  COOL YYtATHIB at you wolk to shopping oroo from owoM bit 
2 bdrm homo ownor it looving oil opploncot in kit. dbl gor, otHKhod 
opt ond ttoirt to ottic.
FOB TNI YOUNG IX tC U TfV t — Chock this uniqua brick homo w 3 
hugo bdrmt, 3 btht. lrg don w. wood burning frpko, brocAfott rm, frml. 
I«v-dinir>g TottofuHy docorotod. WoH lorvitcopod 50't.
FAMILY TIMB will bo fun timo in this rombling framo homo on 3 ocrot 
tn tho country 3 bdr., top dan, good wotor woM Corrals A forKOt for 
hortot 30't.
BMVACT PiUA — Fomily living ot its bott —  ronch stylo br<k on ',6 
ocro, 4 big bdrmt, 3 btht, huga utility, bit. in kitchon, don w frpka, top. 
formol dining frml. living rm. A stool ot $57,000
KINTMTOOD I t  FOR KIDS A this tpociol'3 bdrm brick on ernr lot wtH 
moko you A yourt Koppy. Sop don, family kitchon w lots o f ta g  2 cor 
gcKogo, X 't
FOUR B8DBOOMA moon tpoco to tporo in thit immoculoio Parkhill 
homo 2 full btht, top don, frml. liv. rm. bright choory kitchon, rof oir A 
cant hoot 30't.
CBBAM PUFF — Jutt littod this odoroblo homo w. baouHul docor. 
hugo don w woodburning firoploco. fully dropod A corpotod, bit in 
dohwoihof in colorful kitchon. Cant, hoot. 20't. « __________

K A L  1ST ATI
Houses For Sale A-2
BY OWNER 1 bodroom, on* bath, 
rafrigoralod air, tancad backyard 
1600 Stadium Call 199 4597, 267 6144

FIVE ROOM Houta on Two acrot of 
land in tha Coahorrsa or Big Sprirtg 
tchool d lttrk l IIS,000 00 261 2702

FOUR BEDROOM Houta — Thro* 
batht Brick 1800 Johnson Small 
down poymoni ond par Hkt rant. Will 
nagotiata with mtarottad buyar. 261
B 9 ^ ____  ___ _______  ________

FOR SALE By Owr>ar. 1 badroom, 1 
bath frama horn* in Big Spring Call

HOUSE FOR Sal* 111 N 2 n d ^ ,  
Coahoma. 2 badroom tfvcco. S6.S00. 
Call 194 4160 for appomtmant.

THREE BEDROOM.don.on2acrot m 
Silvor Haaft Comar of 2 povod stroott. 
4 car carport Covorad patio, storago 
houta $50,900 Shoom by appointmani 
only. Fhona2612887.

WORD POvlil̂
J U l A L b C L A S S t r i i p I

HIDDEN AWAY it  baoiififul 
Siivar Haalt with acraaga. 
Lavaly 1 Br 2 B A Dan -t- farmal 
living. Twa car garaga. Frivata 
wall. Baautifwl tatting.
FOUR BEDROOM TrI-laval 
brick hat avarythmg. Thit 
raomy 4 Br 2 hath horn* hat 
raam far avaryan*. Lg utility 
roam, cindar black laiK*. Ownar 
will carry gapart.
LUXURY FOR LKSS 1$ found ia 
thit I  Br 2 B ham* Hi-lifad by a 
lavaly dan, doubla garaga. 
tancad yard. Equity or naw loan. 
S2SAM fatal.
HERE IT IS A lb r  I bhom aaf a 
raatonabia prica. Hat tancad 
yard, cantral air. and carport. 
Nica araa. S16.0M total.
TWO FOR ONE Vary nica 1 br 1 
B brick frashly paintad. Hat 
cantral haat A air. carpat, 
drapat -f rang*. Hat rantal unit 
with privaia driva. $21.M6.
FOR YOUNO FAM ILY Roomy 2 
Br I B frashly dacoratad. Hat lg 
kitchon, tancad yd and garaga. 
Fratty. wall kapt yard. HS.ddd. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL AREA 
Rafrathing 1 Br U/t E brick w- 
doubla garaga on ana acra. Hat 
city watar -f wall. Cantral haat 
A air. Lott at ttorag*. $17,600. 
CUTE BRICK 1 Br 1 bath w- 
carport, foncod yard. Tastafully 
dacoratad and vary claan. Nica 
carpat. Mid Toant.
SIX RENTAL UNITS With good 
incomo. AM unitt ara nica and all 
or* rantad. Zonad rafail w-many 
■viur* pattibilitiot. Will pay for 
thomtolvat -f provida incama. 
Ownar will carry. 119,006. 
DUPLEX Rant on* tido, liv* in 
tha athar. Fully furmthad and 
carpatad. Rontt for $210 por 
month. $16,600. Total.
FARM 191 acrot Of axcallant 
farmland clota ta town. No 
wattod land. Will tall 40 acrat 
taparatoly.
RANCH 777 acrot in Railing Hill 
country. t04 a in cult. Many 
ttack tankt. Oaar. turkay and 
quail. Hat 1 Br, 1 Bcabin w-oant 
haat and air. Bargain at $42$ par 
acr*.

CLIFF TEAOUb 

JACK SHAFFER 

LOLA SHEFFARO

283-7168
287-SI49
2$?-2WI

BEST REALTY
l.anrasLer___

ALL IT NEEDS IS YOU: Lovoty 
2 bdrm brick, 1 batht, firoplaca, 
dan-din, gardan room, tawing 
roam, pratty yard with fountain.

DAO WILL LIKE THIS ONE: 
With hit awn workthap plut 1 
bdrm hrick, froth paint intid* A 
aut, fancad yard.

IT'S QUITE A FEACEFUL IN 
TH E  C O U N T R Y : 
Appraximatolv 1 acra with l  
bdrm houta, liv, dm. kit with 1 
roomt upttairt. garaga axtra

ATTENTION INVESTORS: J 
rantal units with workshop. 
Clota ta High School, financing 
avaiiabi*.

Chock with ut for laft and 
acraaga.

INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW 
— and ba prtparad far cold 
woathar. Call Bott Insulation tor 
Iraa astimatat.

Mary Franklin 
Wanda Owont 
Mary Vaughan 
Clata Pik*
B.H- Danton

167-6202 
Ul-3674 
267-2122 

1 H4-2117 
261-:

I *  MLS
3B0 Wm L Bth —  Office Phone 263-H4B2

O N I FOB THE M O N IY . TYYO TO
GO Na I it a 3 bdrm. IR, Dun with 
fvoplocoANa 3 «a3rm ronfalA II 
for iho prico of $17,100 
LOOKING FOB A NEAT t  BDBMT 
Wo hovo it, poriiotly ponoiod. oM 
COrpOIOd, cornor lot. lots of troot, 
forKod yd. 3 bdrm 1 both, tmoH 
study, tmglo gorogo Ig outsido 
ttoroQoSI9,500
THIA ON8 lA NABO TO BEAT ~
Frvod Ot only 131.500. 3 bdrm, 
gomoroom. covorod with vinyl 
tiding, roody *0 nnovO into 
YOU NEED TO A f B this comfvtoblo 
3 bdrm ond don or could bo utod ot 
third bdrm. country typo kitchon. in 
good corxlition, only $16,500 
YOU FUBNIAH THE NOBAE — Tho 
ono has O horso ttoM, iTt on 5 cxrot 
of land, Coohomo Khool district, 3 
b<Rmt, 3 boths, pricod at $39,950 
L M  TO AHOB IN TH I DOW N 
TOWN A B IAT  Thon toko a look at 
Put 3 bdrm, I both, partroUy 
ponolod, corpotod, $14,950 
90%loon ovoiiobio to quolif'od 
buyor
JUATBfOUODtoStS.OOO you con 
livo tn ih>t noot 3 bdrm. 3 boths, 
ruco corpot ond vinyl floors, lorgo 
utility room, ttproga ond workshop

DOING FOB A M A IA A L  MHO
$10,500 thit ottroczivo 3 bdrm. 
dotochod gorogo. Eorson k Koo 
ditPKt Coll todoy if you 
looking for low poymonh 90%loon 
ovoiloblo toquoltfiod buyor 
YOU CAN NAVE IT ALL buitnou. 
homo ond kind on I-64 ocrot. wotor 
woH, loco'od on 1-30 A good buy 
for $39 950

H  BEAOT r o t  TNI FUTUM .nvoti 
in thit oxcollont commorciol lot. 
Ultra lorgo. hot S rontol units ot this 
timo, whch could bo movod for 
furthgr dovoiopmont $64,500

AFBBOX SO Ac pnmo comm ktrtd 
ocrots from Molono-Hogon 
hospitol Groot ICK. for mod rokltod 
butirmsa 

3 — 1. St K t ^ i

AFTER SiMsttd WEEK ENDS: 
MELBA JACKSON }6I-M2f
HELEN BIZ2ELL 161-W6t
OEOROE ARCHER 16J-1547

FWR gtt.SBB you got thn noot 3
bdrm. W ith  corpot A hordwood firt 
Nowiy pomtod insxJo

twouio YOU LIKE TO BUILD A 
NEW HOME IN COANOM A 
SCHOOL DIBTBICTT If to. comp by 
our offico ond chooso yours from 
our book of houso pkmt Wo hovo 
lotso iQttortdoouQiifiod buildat.

JIMMIE DEAN 
d o n  ALLEN

m-tgti
m-4647

a y U ^  3 1  ( y u l ^ m d
X  E A  I  T  o  X

fttt Scurry
Big Spring, Toxat 79726 
MI-6496 I

CEETIFIEO 14^
AFREAtSALS

RUFUS ROWLAND 1-6821
OLSNNA HILTBRUNNER 7487S 
M ARIS ROWLAND 8-2S71
DOROTHY DERR JONES 7-18B6

MOVE RIGHT IN!
this aow hpms lER  1 E 1 car 
garaga buiti tp kH raf air haat
baautifui carpal, firop laca 
9$%iaaa.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
4 BR 1 E formal liv huga kit dan 
camha. largo util rm, foocad 
immad possassiufi.attly $11,666.

FIR E  S A L E !!!
awpor hat bufit a lira uwdar aur 

firoplaca 6 
watarSOLDv'N

GET OUT OF TOWN
1 acra 1 BR 2 E traat , faocad 
ttaraga. firoplaca dao oica 
carpaf, drapas.

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT 
YOU GET

1 BR largo brick hama w-l6 
acrot latt traas. North daubla
carport.

YOU TARZAN ME JANE! 
NICE AREA

1 BR t B avarsixad caraart, traa 
houta. Edward Haights.

READERS DIGEST
THESE FACTS F L E A S fll 
spattist I  ER 1 B doo firoplaca
larg* kit VA appraisdd avarslia 
Bbragt w- A-C latt *1 alactrlcal 
autlats faocad caroar.

3 BED C O M PLE TE LY
radicaratad oow carpat, carodr
Ipt. faocad. axtra tforaga bid. 
a$tlv$14.7M.

ONCE YO U LOOK 
YOU 'RE HOOKED

2 BR 1 B 1 car gar faocad oica 
oatghhar A yard pricad fa sail 
quKb.

HOW'S YOUR LOVE L IF E
it could ba avao battar if you 
thaw f ^ ^ a p w R  7 B d 
firapfai C a l l  f l  Hv, faocad 
patio c«w? M R ! ^ c to tcha 
play grouod.

HOME PLUS BUSINESS
$1 trailar haak-up fats af traas 
faocsd IS-N 1 BR IB formal liv 
A dao o«c* carpaf drapas ownar
fittaoca.

GROW' ALOT
w-thit busMtass plus raotal units 
hat hausat watar walls, hams A 
aNica coroar lot ownar floaoca.

COLLEGE PARK
4 BR HsB Bricti formal llv, dtn. 
dao. largo patio, ttaraga bWgs
til# faoca rof air-haat firtplac*, 
baautifui bH built to.

A P T  COMPLEX-SCURRY
• apn comm tonad good lovost 
w. ird BUSINESS pricad right, 
iargalat.

HORSE TR A D E !
1 Jkpti plus fuast housa all turn.

Houses For Sale A-2

HOUSE FOR Sola Sand Springs 3 
badroom, 1 ' 1 bath 7 yaars old Nan 
carpal •> acra Cham link lafKa 
Excailam watar wall with 1 '$ hf 
pump 17x33 patiO 16x40 shop
$38.000 00 193 5727anytima________

Houses For Sele A-2

FOR SALE BY OWNER Collaea 
Fork, noar Shopping Ctntar. 3 
bodroomt. 2 batht brkk, dan, doubit 
firoplaca navdy dacoraiod, custom 
drapas, rafrigaratad air, built ms, loft 
of sloraga, Kraanad in patio, land 
scapad yard $49,50000 firm. 61S 
Buckntii, bafora 5 00 263 7676, aftar 
5 00 261 8729 _______________ ______

BY O W t ^ ^ M #  maiad. two
b a d r o o m , V m  I I  P**
corrwr l o t $ ^ ^ ^ h K #  tar6 OOp.m
waafcda y t____________________________
1112 MULBERRY TWO badroomt 
Nawly finishfd Naw carpat. carport. 
Opanl M 7 002617214.

BY OWNER Approximataly 1600 sq 
ft., two yaars old, ail brick, thraa 
badroom. two full baths, total aiactrlc 
homa. Ofhtr faaturas includa cantral 
rafrigaratad air haat, fir tp laca , 
dacorativa custom tiattad blinds and 
shuttars Fancad, landscapad, 
autontatkaily fimad sprinklar tysfam, 
larga couarad patio, ovargiiad doubit 
garaga with aiacfrk door opanar; 
fioorad and lightad attk storaga. 
Ownar moving. SS1300 2709 Canfrgi 
(Xantwood). For tppointmant, caU 
267 A6M. No sign.

KENTWOOD BRICK Thraa 
badroom. hm> bath with rafrigaratad 

'air. Doubiacar garaga Covaradpatio.

f »s grill Naar K h o o l Uppar thirtias
_ 7 ^ 4 ^ ___________________

••g g d g g g g g g g g g g g g #:
#  BY OWNER: Country Hama-2  
G  Custom Built Brick, 1966 Squara W 
G  Faat. fatal aiactrlc, 1 badraam. 2 G 
G  bath, firaplac* dividing living G 
G  raam with cathadral baam #  
•  calling; MK27 kifchan — dtMng #  
•  raam; 7-car carport — staraga. #  
#  Tlla shop. 16 acrat with walls. #  
#  Landscapad. $79,666. 768-7988. G
# g g # g # # g g g # # g g g # g

K FKD KK  ''
267-8286

FOOTBALL OAMES can 
piaytd in tha back yard af this 5 
fhraa bsdraam hama with axtra '  
largo fancad yard an nka quiat ̂
itraat. Frkad li

LeU  For Sale A -(

150x100 lot on Wasson Rd with chain 
link farKO and tforaga building. 267 
2398

FanueSRaaches A-8
M ACRE IRRIGATED farm for sal* 
All pumps undarground alactrkity 
Powar roll llna. No minarals. 29 par 
cant down Cara of Big S^irtg Haraid 
Box 9 4 ^ B ______

WANT TO rant or laasa farm iar>d lor 
1979 in Big Sprmg or surrounding 
areas Cali 91$ 6S1 6160 or 653 9S91 or 
writ* Albert janca Jr Rt 2 Box 4S0 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

Acreage For Sale A-8
FOR SALE. Thraa acrat lane 
Excallant watar wall Trailar hook 
ups Forsanschooidittrkt. 247 1I7S

From HauMi fa Campars and Trauaf 
Trallars. chacb fht Dig Spring Htrald 
Classtflad Ads.
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The shortest 
distance between, 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Resort Property A-9

ORtCK HOMES r*«d v to movt in. All 
built in». control oir ond hoot On 
doodod wotor front lots. A lio  OKtro 
loti Loko Hubbord. BrockonrMoo. Tx 
f\ i m  IM S.fIS  47} 4404,117 $S« S714

Houses To Move A -ll

REDUCED' PERFECT For Loki 
Collog* or Cuolt Houm  Only >3,000 
To br movod Call 36T 7190 belwoer 
II 00 5 00 Ader S OO. 307 OOtO

Mobile Homes A-12

FOR SAl F IMS I3<*S‘ Horltaoo 
mobiio ho'io. 3 bodroom. I both 
Phono during day, 243 4090.

14070 PAAK AVENUE Mobiio homo 3 
bodroom. 7 both, low oqulty ond 
tokoovor poymonti. 347 7430 oftor 4 00 
p.m

STOP! DON'T poy onothor month'i 
ront Wo con ond will holp you f inonco 
ono of our now or mod mobiio homoi 
with poymonti you con offord For 
moro informotion. coll 247 ISS?.

I97S AAAVFLOWER, 4x40 with two 
tipouti, 2 Colomon oir conditionori, 
two bodroomi Coll 243 4433. 247 7404

BY OWNER 14x44 1974 G r o h ^  ^
 ̂ Undorpinnod, doublo corport, covorod 

polio dock; lorpo itoropo building, 
trooi 100X133 lot Coohomo School 
D iltrict 393 S394

BANK REPO 14x52 Two bodroom- 
Poy lo lo i tox. tilo, dolivory chorgo

* ond movo in with opprovod crodit.
Lorry Spruill Compony, Odoiio. (915) 
344 4441 (A croM from Coititum )

* TWO BFDROOM, 1>y both Flootwood 
mobil home For more informotion 
cri* 243 1449

NEW R tC O N O IT lO N tO  USED 
PRBB DELIVERY SETU P 

SM VICa-A4ICHOESPARTS

INSURANCE-MOVING
247 5544

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used Mobile 
Hom es and Double, 
WIdes...Mobile Home 
lots for Sv le or rent West 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
of Big Spring

203-2788

203-1315 nights

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINE AVAIL 

9 R I I  D ELIVERY B SET UP 
IMSURAMCE
AMCHORINO 

PHONE I4t 4441

FurnlthEd ApU.
l o c a t e d  a t  700 Bell One bedroom 
furniihed. 490 month. Two bedroom 
turniihed t125 month. Depoiit — 
reference! required. AbioHitely no 
pell. Apply et 410 Lenceiter.

VERY LARGE 2 bedroom. Billl paid, 
clean up, fix up for rent. 1110 Main.

TWO BEDROOM furnished or un 
furnished house. One bedroom fur 
niihed. Call 267 4372 for information.

A N N O U N C I M I N T t

Cel
STATED M B E TIN D  
Stakad Plaint Ladga Na 
194 A.P. A A.M. avary 
2nd A 4IR Thnriday 7:14 
p.m. V tiitan  walcama. 
3rd A Main.

Willard Wlia. W.M. 
________ T.R.MarrNeSac.

ONE BEDROOM Duplex, furniihad 
Owner pays water, no kids or pets. 
tl25month Lease depoiit required 
Call evenings, 247 3354 or 243 4759.

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom duplex. 
£M pie!on ly No pets. Call 353 4442

VERY NICE, large furniihed one 
bedroom apt No bills paid. Dial 247 
2245

A BARGAIN! 2 2 Bedroom furnished 
apartmanfi 2 carports. Bills paid 
Call 247 5490 for information.

FURNISHED CLEAN Three room 
apartment Quiet place to live. No 
children No pets. Apply 400 Willie.

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom afArt 
mant, well furnished. Two bills paid 
4125. Deposit and lease required 243 
7411

BEAUTIFUL THREE Room fur 
nished apartment for mature lady Nt 
pel! No children. Call 243 7436
OUT Of C ity  lim it! 2 bedroom, *ur 
n ished  a p a rtm e n t For m o re  in 
fo rm a tio n c a l l  263 7769 o r 263 7457

UTILITIES PAID. Nice furnished 
Apertmenf Adult! only No pet! 
Come to 404 w  4th

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile horrw! on private lots For 
mature ackilts only, no children, no 
pe*s 4145 toll7S 243 4944and243 2341.

B-4Unfurnished Apts.

FOR R E N T : One 2- 
bedroom  l-ts bath 
unfurnished apartment. 
C all O .T. B rew ster. 
Kentwood apartments 
267-5444. Home: 267- 
8139.

Furnished Houses B-S

ONE BEDROOM house Married 
couple No children pets Closa In. 
490 OPplu! deposit lnquire200Awstin

THREE ROOM Furnished house for 
rent. Fully carpeted For irVornsation 
come to 1002 E 14th

VE R V NICE 2bedroom V 2 bath Near 
sctMiols arid shopping center After 
5 00. 243 7259

M N T A U

0<^E AND Two bedroom furnisheo 
apartments /II bills paid. Shag 
carpet. t ia c tr ica i appliances, 
refrigereted air 263 0004. if no onswer 
263 2H2 263 4404

V E N T l’R A a iM P A N Y
Over 204 units
Houses •  Apartments -  
Dupfaxes
One Two- Three Bedraam. 
FenHshad — UiHwr nished 

AMprKaranges
Call 247 H55 

1104 West Third

2 2 BEDROOM FURNISHEO And
unfurnished, 4145 Some bills paid 2 — 
I bedroom furnished. 41(W month. 
Must have references M arie 
Rowland 263 2591,267 2529

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES di APA R TM E N TS
Wauwr. ana Urytr In Mma, atr can* 
artwntnt, haalinf. carnat, ihaaa tram 
ana lancaa vara TV CaMa. all kills 
aacaal alactricity M>a an inma.

FROM I I  10.00

STATED MBBTINO 
E lf Spring Ladga No. 
1344. H i and 3rd Thurs
day. 7:34 p.m. Vitifors 
walcama. 2142 Lan
caster.

Fred Simpson, W.M.
MM Degree 7:34 F.M.
Oct. 9.

Special Notice* C-2

TOYLANO WE have been to market 
and new toys a rt arriving weakly. 
Shop early for best selection. 1204 
Gregg. 243 0421.

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by any other than 
myself. Charles Stroud. ^

Lost It Found C-4
FOUND: FIVE month Old brown, 
black and white puppy on Vicky St. 
Call 243 0751. after 5 30 call 243 4205

LOST: 10 MONTH old AKC basset 
hound puppy. Black with brown and 
wnitff spots Lost in the vicinity of 
Vir'9in>« And Uth. Name: Orville 
FI Please call 243

V, FOUND;;

Help Wanted

EARN MONEY now. Taka orders for 
costume jewelry. Ceil Lisa Co. for free 
catalog on foil fre t 400-431 1254.

IM M E D IATE  O PE N IN G  for an 
imaginative and resourceful young 
pofson. Send complete rtaumt to Box 
944B c 0 Big Spring Herald Big Spring. 
Texas 79720.

PART TIME Help needed. Apply Gills 
Fried Chicken. No phone calls, please.

ROUTE DRIVER Needed. Must have 
icommarcial licansa. Apply In person, 
I Big Spring. Renderirtg Company. An 
tl^qual Opportunity Employer.________•

COMPANION. L IVE  IN housekeeper 
and cook for lady in country home. 
Drivers license required. Phone 393 
S331.

PA R T TIM E pre-Christmas help 
needed. Students and housewives 
preferred. Call for appointment from 
1 00 4:00243 1311

MATURE RESPONSIBLE woman to 
work in First Presbyterian Church 
nursery. Call 394 5423 for interview.

B IG ' SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
P la itCaranade Plaxa

U7-2535

REWARD Two year old Palomino 
Geldir>g lost in vicinity of Trinity 
Memorial Park cemetery Call Tonya 
at 267 1644

LOST BLACK Dachshund puppy. 4 
weeks old Child’s pet in vicinity of 
2003AAorrison Phone 247 2434

Penonal C-5
TROUILEDT IN • cr ililT  Nmd htip? 
Call SHI at Miaou Allruw  Club. 
Sponsor

•OR ROW 4100 on your ‘  slgHplur# 
(Subject to approva l) C.I..>C 
FINANCE. 404* > Runnels 243 7334
IF YOU Drink It's your businefS. It 
you wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. Cell 247 9144 or 
T47 9 0 7 2 _______________

FOR H E LP  W ITH  

AN UNWED PREG NANCY 

C ALL EDNA G LAD N E Y 

HOME

FO RT WORTH. TEXAS 

1-W0-7S3-1104
Private Invntigatlon  C-8

aoa SMITH a N T a a a a is tt  
Matt Llcaam Na. C in t  

Cammarclal—Criminal—Dammtk 
" IT t lC T L V  CO NPID BNTIAL"
.  i t I lW m t Mwy H ., Mt-SMa

N lC M aT IO N liT  a  TVPIST — Maaf 
ba abit to maat tba public. NaaU 
•avtral OPBN
( a l b s  — B.parlaiKt naemury, 
baiMtiti OPBN
R B C IP T IO N liT  BOOKKBBPBR — 
Mult |iava taptrlcnca, cartar 
pailllan t » » +
TBLLBRS — Naad Mvaral, praviaut 
oaparlaKt, banallti tia tt-
SBCRBTARV RBCBPTIONIST — 
Ta> kaebtravnu, faaU typHt. P laaual 
turraunUlAts . BXC
TRAINBB — Caraar pailtlaa. Caffi- 
pany will train, banallti uaat-
W ILDBRS — Biparlanca naemtary. 
Lacallirm OPBN

‘ SALBI RBP. — Mult Hava puma la la i 
aiparlanci. Larta company.
Banatili lu a ta +
OIBSBL MBCHANIC — Traclar 
aiaarlanci. ParmananI pmitlan BXC 
SALIS  — Clotftinf bachfrauna. Local 
pmitlan OPBN

BUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SHOP For Salt Phone 267 
4977 for further information.

E ieeadw i D-l

Unfurnished Houses B-6

LARGE THREE Bedroom close to 
downtown Gerage, utility room, 
storm cellar S240 Water paid Call 
Rick or Pam at 243 2401, 247 6447. or 
267 7661

w tH tfH  HIGH gtHeer 'S f*''homa 
Dipfoma awarded For free brochure 
call American School, ton free. I 400 
621 1314

E M P L O Y M IN T

MIsc. For Rent B-7

U N F U R N IS H E D , F U R N IS H E D  
Houses Duplex One bedroom Two 
bedroom No bills paid Deposit 
4100.00 duplex 4125 00 unfurnished. 
263 1177,267 SS44. 243 2012__________

B-lt

Help Wonted

NEEDED EXPERIENCED LVN 'I. 
Mmt Aidm. Nurim Aidm Wmigata 
Manor, >M0 North MidlanO O rlv i lat 
SIM.

Help Wonted F-1

WAITRESSES 
COOKS 

Looking for B 
Flexible 

Opportunity?
I You’ ll find It Bt P izxa j 
lnn.„Am erlca ’s leading 

^ In d e p e n d e n t p iz x a j  
i r e s t a u r a  nt 

[organization. We nowl 
I have Im m edia te  op-J 
[lortunltles w ith a t- ' 

Iractlve working con
ations, flexible hours. 

Land a location near you. 
FOR IM M ED IATE  

ATTENTION...

 ̂apply in person between J 
|2-S p.m. dally

1702 Gregg 
The Pizza 
Inn, Inc.

Ilqual O p p o rtu n ity  
employer MF.

HOLIDAY
INN

Now Interviewing for

relief Night Auditor. 

Apply in person.

mSSSSSSSSSBSSrn
CITY OF BIG SPRING

la now occopting application! for 
position of Pollco O fficor.

tho

•  Applicants must be 21 years of age

•  llaveH igh  School diploma or equivalent

•  Re a United States citizen

•  Have good moral character; no conviction of crime

•  Musi have a valid Texas driver ’s license and a safe 
driving record

•  Must pass written examination especially designed 
for a Police (M ficer and must pass extensive 
b a c k g r o u n d  tn v o o t ig a t t o q .

For moro in form ation contact Emma Loo
Wiggins. C ity Hall Porsonnal Offica. 263- 
6311.______________

Net 4 t  heme e«i yeur renq t?  S*# 
Cl6!!<f>e4 Sectien L-4

Help Wanted Help Wanted F-I

C A R  S A U S P t R S O N  

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A O E M I N T
• ’TRAFFICEXCELLENT * p a y  p r o g r a m

I f you have a desire for money and the desire for 
enjoying your work. THEN COME IN  AND SEE U8I 

TA LK  IS C H EAP —  Let Us Show You The Wav 
l i I W i  C A N  P R O V E  I T  H I  

Contact —  DalJohnston

1607 E .3rd
Dewey Roy Inc.

Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouth 263-7602

Livestock K-3

WANTED TO Buy: HorM» Of bhy 
kind COM 2*3 4)31 bofor# 5 00 P M

FRESH JERSEY milk COW for m l*. 
S43S. Coll 3*7 SMtOf 2*7 7*40__________

HORSE AUCTIOK
ai* tbrlnt LIvMfbCk Auctim H*n* 
Sol*. 2nd ond 41b Solwdoy* llsH- 
Lubhbck Harm AuOImi • w y  M*wd»y 
2:N p.m. Mwy. *7 *M)I* LubbMk. J»«k 
AuWl •U-74S-IOU. Tb* lbr**»t Mbr»* 
ibRd Tbck A»cWbb la WwfTaaR*.. .

---------- -------------------------------U
Lrl

Household

( i )  12
FR IG ID A l 
Real nice . 
<1> ZENI1 
CONSOLE 
condition . 
(1 ) M A I 
SESSED 
year waira 
(1 ) WHIR 
COMPACT
le f t ..........
<1) R E P  
CUBIC FI 
HOUSE R 
built-in ice i

BIG
HAR

1I5MAIN

M isce lla n e o u s
Building M ateriab

PhorRiocitts ManageRieiit 
Opportunity

WITH K MART
Big Spring Aren

World’s fastest growing mass merchandise 
organization. I f you are a qualified, Regbtered 
Pharmaebt, here’s a real opportunity with a future 
in a great and grow ing international company. 
Eqjoy work. Excellent salary plus security with our 
l ib m l life  and health insurance program, pension 
and stock plan. Vacation policies. Call or write Mr. 
M.D. Zegm .

IIM  Bbuldar Dr., ei*lM  T*> *1  7S*1I,(1I«I 9M-1441 
Or writ* to w .t . Prbbtt. D ir*cl*r #1 K.M *rt Ph*rm*cy, I IM  W. B if 
a **v*r, Trby, M kb ib** 4*t*4.

K-M ART IS AN  EQ U AL O PPO RTU N ITY  
E M PLO YE R
A L L  INQ UIR IES ARE HELD IN STR ICT 
CONFIDENCE

TANKER DRIVERS
Fuel transport driver 
needed to haul diesel for 
R ip  G r iff in  Truck 
Terminal. Good work 
record necessary. Apply | 
III 26andHwy 87.

Position Wanted F-2

W ILL BABYSIT Drw infqnt ond ono 3 
or 4 ytur OKI 267 6477 KRntwmodOrM

iLAiindry Service J-5
W ILL OD Ironing, eick up ond tfolivor 
for 42.50 ptr rtottn 1105 N Grtgg. 
Phono 263 6734

Sewing J-f
W ILL OD Ironing ond Rxporloncod 
towing C6ll6fftr4 00,363 0405

Prqfii HOUS4S t* COPiport tisd Travoi 
TroMqrs. diocli Tlw t tg  Spring NoroM 
aossitlod Ads.

W ILL DD bobysifting in my homo 
wuokdoys Must bt fo lltf frpinqd Also 
will p<k up school ogt chtfdrtn. | 
Mool! 44S0dOy 267 1250 _____ ,

CDLLEGE STUDENT wishes lo 
bobysif for mothers working Itfe 
tfternoon shifts noon 11 00 Ctll 267 
6042 _____________ _

MteceOBoeoits J-7
Mww:-:
?  T H E IK )-D A I)
S  SHOPPE

Opemng Sundey 1:04-5:04

Position Wanted F-2

WOULD LIKE fo !*t with 6ihng person 
A n y tim e  Phone 193 5242

INSTWUCnON - u

FOP PIANO instruction!, coll Mrs 
J P Pruitt 263 3462 407 E 13th St

IN 0 1 SAVINGS [N01 car!
Mobile Homes

c M U i i i y N 0 1 SAVINGS

Woman's Column J
Childcare J-3

SMALL DAY Nursery has opening fot 
toddlers end school children LKen 
sed 243 4034 Drop ins wekome

Weehd4vs9:40-|;00
Mocrome-pfenfs-crofts 

new ond used. 
Plonfers-dedwood finish 

mSWr*ght

I . Save on Utility hills 
2 .Increase  home 

comfort
3. Good Investment
4. Increase  h o m e - 

value
5. Dependable service
6. Freeestimales

Call

BEST INSULATION 

263-2593 or393-55M

1108 Lancaster

SEVEN 5 week old puppies for sole
Port Belgion sheepdog ond Irish
setter . 247 5371 _

FIVE WEEK old Cocker Spomel
puppies for sole 47| Coll 393 5564

REGISTERED IRISH Setter for stud 
Coll263 4l00otter4 X

FREE PUPPIES Port Germon 
Shepherd ond Lob 263 4190.

FDR SALE Registered Americon pit
bull terrier puppies. 4100 eoch 1210 
Morllo.

SALE DIRECT from Aylory Young 
Porokeets 44 X , 44 00. 49 00 Young 
Cockfiels; 435 X  See 2500 Seminole 
Or ____

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Sponiels 
2 blonde moles. 6 weeks old 4 IX  with 
shots 263 1047 lfnoonswtr.247 4553

ONE MAI 
Phone243

give owoyGONt.%
REGISTERED FEMALE ApricOt 
P o o d le ^  sole Cel£M7 2190

AKC COCKER Sponiel Puppies for 
sole Coll 394 4790 offer 4 M weekdays 
and anytime on weefcends. _

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE 472 
Ridgerood Drive All breed pet 
grooming Peiocressories 267 I 3 /|

FARM ER ’S  COLUMN K
Grain, Hay, Feed

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming M 
and up Coll Mrs Dorothy Blpunt 
Orif io« d. 243 7449 for oppomtment

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boordmg 
K*nn*l> Groombif and tuppliM C»M 
143 7*0* 1112 Wtkl 3rd _______

GOOD USE

M A P L E  
rocker. . . .

(2 ) GOOD 
'tables, all a

USED BOC 
combinatia

NEW CHE8

NEW  SI 
wrought iro 
and tables .

NEW ROOIV
p e U ......

SEVEN Pk 
living room I

FOUR Pfc< 
groiqi, used

F IV E  Plec 
suite..........

SP
NEW  T l 
bedroom suii

BIGSr AIN 
I ' lM ;  I

Piano-Organi

WANT SOMEOk 
fake over small 
Spinet Consol# 
available Write 
9754. Austin, Tex

*OON T BUY a r 
organ until you < 
for me best buy c 
organs Soles or 
Big Sprtnq Lei 
^ t h o t h  Abfien

PIAf 
_  O T O I

M ouhM  sgk 
eco iiy . Rapt 
•espensWe poi 
kovings on low 
Write Jepliw p 
Waco. T l  262B3.

i ;  I IA B M IN A IE E B , S
6 CHEM ICAL T  MV* ̂  1

662 E. 2nd 1
Oats Seed Feed

Wheal Spray Parts

Rye Chemicals CLASSIFIED ADS 1
267-1316 B rin g  ra su lts

C o ll 2 6 3  7 3 3  1 J

i.'l.ll.lifJD N 0 1 SAVINGS

•  SANDRA g a l e : •
J  '  A PAR TM E N TS •
•  One and two bedrooms. •  
2  furnished and u n -*

W es t*•  furnished. 2911
•  Hwv 80. Phone 26:1-0906. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a t

B-3Furnished Apts.

FDR RENT Dne bedroom furnishod 
opartmont Biltspoid No children No 
pets 267 7140

FDR RENT Furnishod 14xM mobil 
home 2 bedroom, washor-dryor* 
water and cable T V furnithed. No 
pets M am ed couple. 1 small child| 
only Bermuda grass lavwi 41X per 
month. 4X deposit Phone 263 6456

Yoiiet 
ishedRENTED

FOR REN1 
house W4*
4l7SWmoni

FOR RENT One bedroom mobile 
home All bills paid except lights 
deposit No pets 367 71W

FURNISHED MOBIL home 2 
bedroom, for rent No pets Fenced 
yard, washer dryer For more in 
formation call 267 4410_______________

1955 43' SPARTAN House Trailer. 
Ideal for lake, college students, job 
requiringmoving 393 5745 after S W

FINAL CLEARANCE
POLLARDS 1978

*2:

Straight Talk
Wo'wa mo4o buying a  now or utod cor or 
truck a simpio tranaactlon. Tho solosmon a t  
Daway Bay, Inc. aro "STRAIGHT TALK" ar- 
H ttt . No High Prmsuro. No Turn Ovar 
Syttom . Como In and STRAIGHT TALK about, 
carm and trucks.

Used Car Clearance
77 Chrysler New Yorker
All the levs, mint canditian. ....$5998
Stk. No. 3X-A

75 Chrysler Imperial.....
Laaded, shew ream cendtflen, 34.444

...$4698
miles, ttk. Ne. 1267

74 Dodge W-200........
Aspetd. efr. 44.44# miles. ....$3688
5tk ■ tfe* 144-A
71 v.w.Bui.:______•eeutituf. must see ...$1478
end drive, ttk. Ne. 23B-A.

73 Plymouth Valiant....Awtematic. 4 cyl. eir, seund ecenemy trenspertetfen.
....$1888

Stk. Ne. 324-A
76 Jeep Wagoneer.....
A.ahMvkOtir air tilt ....SAVE
V 11L, vtr. ziif. ̂rspiov,SrMM. .l.M* mi)n ttk. N*. <M.

P
Snc.

1 laerE.srd 263-7662 |

SUPER SAVING CLEARANCE

SALE
CAPRICES AS LOW AS

^6000.00

JIM I

CHEVEmSASlOWAS
^275.00

Stic. No. 9-606

3 Chtv6tt6t on Hand

Stk. No. 7-5S6

5 Cnprkts on Hand

DEMGSASLGWAS
Novo 4 Dr.

M850.00
Stk. No. 1-241

26 Domot In Vnriovs Modolt 
Most Domos Corry Full Now

Cor Worronty ^

MGNTECARLGSASLGWAS

^5900.00

7 Ml

stk. No. 4-464

to Carlos on Hand

NOT OBXLETE DISCONTINUE MODELS 

BUT THE CAR OF TOMMORROW ON SALE TODAY

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO’
YOU'LL FEEL BEHER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLURD BEHIND THE DEAL.

OMOUMITY

1501 E. 4th "K trp  iha i grrai C M  /Mtrqi ffM tG tnuineG M  thnsT 263-7421

l.'MIfA'il.'W mTTTTTH rmtmi.'Mi .T iiu fin  u-u-tL rT.i i  unn



Holuefaold Goods h-4 law O rsB io

K-3
HorM> 0< any 
'tSOOp.m.

k cow for Mia. 
r-fSfO._________

ICTIOli
HATM

itvrAayt
itvtry
I LtfMcli. J*ck 
I  lATtMt H«r««

)U S  1 .

Illy Mils 
home

ment 
home *

service
les

.ATION
393-5SM

s l e r

L-3
piM for Ml*, 
e and Irish

:k*r Sp*ni*l 
393 S544
itt*r for stud

**rt German 
90.

kar Spahlalt 
old tiOOwifh 
or. 307 >553

giv* *way 
» 00

(S

\
%

( I )  12 CUBIC INCH
FBIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.'
Real D i c e .................... IlM .M ’
(1) ZENITH 23“  MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condiUon....................... |2M
(1) M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER I
year warranty le ft ........ |300
.(1) WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty
le f t ............................ iMt.tS
(1) REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
builtrin ice maker..........|350

BIG  SPR IN G  
HARDW ARE

-tl&MAIN___________ 2«-52aS.

ptANO TUNINO a  napalr Prsmpi 
rallaMa Mrvloa. Day Waad Mf.MN. 
Call cellacf If tone OManca. ____

PIANO TUNINO AllO 'inpaIrr Ml. 
madiaN affanllon. Oan Talla Maak 
Sfudio, >104 AlaOama. aaism .

Sporting Goods 1̂  Tracks For Sale

»  LS. SON PEARSON Sfoof hunfina 
Bowf with hrufth button* ond qutoklo 
guivar includirto orrows. $75.00. CoM 
343 4079.

SarageSale L-M

CARPORT SALE — Tutaday ana 
Wcdnaaday. Two family. Lota of 
fliinoi. an Lancaafar.

GARAGE SALE:0:0e-5:S0SeSLOrllla, 
CS Black a  Whifa T.V., alarao. gulfar 
and miKallanaoua. Thuraday.
GARAGE SALE — Tflurtday only. 
Now baby clolliat. kida and malarnity 
clolfiaa. loya, T.V. anfanna, and 
mlacallanaoua af >70) Larry.

Mlsccllu L-tl

GOOD MATTRESS and Innaraprino, 
rogulor tlio, $30. Noodoch* rock for 
wid* bod pickup. $30.915'347 3|97.
HEAVY DUTY 1 whtdl trplldf. Phon* 
347 1063 for furthtr informotlon. 4105 
P*rkw«v.

YOUNG POOSTEPS «or Ml*. $1 MCh. 
Approximaltiv 4 pound* w*fght. Wfpnt 
to buy kitchon b*r with *tool*. 394-^1 
offer 4:00.

FOP $AtE: Ore** form, on# month 
old. Excollont condition. $30.00 $lto A. 
Coll 247 1303.

FOP SALE: E*rly Amoricofi couch. 
vocuum cloontr. Coll 9:0$ A.M.-3;00 
P.M. 247 4409.

. LIME CPEEN Horcuton aof*
GOOD USED Hollywood bod I corner love *e*t. In good condition. 

^ t100*et.Phone2431035.

M APLE USED Boston 
»•«»«*«•.........................I32.M

(2) GOOD USED CockUU 
’ tables, sll wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... IS9.IS

NEW CHESTS $52.95 and np

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
andUbles ..........t25.9seap

NEW ROOM size car
pets .................$M.95andup

SEVEN Piece repossessed 
living room group.......ISf.'tf

FOUR Piece living room 
groigi.used............... 9M9.95.

n V E  Piece used dinette 
suite............................$39.95

SPECIAL
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom suite

$199.95

BIGSr iUNG FURNITURE 
I ’ lM.' I 297-2931

CHOICE OF Thraa automatic 
woshtrt. Phone 243-1104 or come by 
20S Goive*ton.

FOR SALE: Generol Electric rent# 
$100.00. Moytog Wishing mochkio. 
$100.00. C*ll 2434$$*.

DISCO LITES. Strob* Mte*p Infinity 
litet, mood iite* geiore. Now evaileble 
et RedioSh*ck. lOOOGrofO.

1 09 CARAT FINE Dfemond for M il 
3431190

FOR SALE: Brond new Meyt*g 
wether end Kenmore dryer m ex 
cellent cortditlon. 343 3234.

FRESH SWEET Milk. Stote bUpOCfOd- 
$1.00 per gallon. Phone 347 5049 or 347 
7440

I WANT to «eii ail kind* of welding 
equipment including circular m w  7W 
tnche* 347-4749. ______

CROSS TIES. Truck load lot*. $04-79*
4095

AnIeAeeeeaerlee
11 -. • ——— —  ■- 

pon SALI: Ndw undar.daab Crals 
Sfaraa fast ptayar. Ptiona )t4.4>ta 
mlmt$ a p.m. Iw  inquiry._____________

M-7 Autos

liras. Wt-U. J Q L P n »  *Uaach
#OUP ooo 
tiro*. H70-U. 
orOmforfo

M-4

1W$ OMC VANa Duol olr* cruiso. rally 
imgdi*, AM-FM radio. Call 343-0409.

1*73 EL CAMINa 330 angina. Must 
McrMica. 1*7$ Honda XL 175. Must 
lacrWica. Call 343-74*1 or 343 4244.

1947 FORD pick-up. Six cylinder. 
Stondard a.'iift. Runt good. Use* nooil. 
1460.00.3474740 after 5; 30.

TET-19 Autos

1*74 GRANADA. CLEAN, lew 
mlleege. Excellent oonditlen. $3300 or 
best offer. 343-1540 after 4:00 ar 343- 
7304.

1971 vw  ou$. Decorated tnHrttr, Air 
conditilonino $1.79340. Cali after 3:00 
2437149.

FOR SALE Good. C itan  1973 
Chevrolet impale. 4-door. Good tire* 
2*3 173$ weekcndd. After 5:00 weekd
ay*.

1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER Standard 
shift. Slant 4 $3,350.00. Weekday* *ft*r 
3:00347-4005.

SALE TRADE: 1973 Chevrolet 4-door. 
Good condition. Loodod. Good tire*. 
1404 Runneta. 2*7-424*.

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

New 4-piece Spanish style bedroom suit. Triple |
dresser, mirror, chest, and headboard .............$298.95;
Used Qneen-size bed, complete............................$98.59 j
Unfinished gun csM net..................................... $179.Mj
Repossessed French Provincial 5-piece bedroom
sn it.................................................................... $329.95;
New recllners......................................................999.95 j

and up;
Used portacrib.................................................... $24.501
Four bar stools.................................................... $59.95
4-drawer unfinished chest................................... $39.95j
Kcnmere gas dryer, avocado g re en ................... $89.95 J
Used oak dining room suit and buffet................ $249.00

207-5001 2000 W. 3rd I

M-IO. Autoo

IW7 CAMARO FOR M l., by owfwr 
d l  l*).D M .ftW  1:00 *.m.
IWI MGB. L o «M . Lu ««.a « rack. 
Law mllaaga. lfT7 KawaMki LTD 
ItM. Mas wbatN. SS Farins. Crulu 
and mara. Catl >*).|R)aaffar S:t$.

MUST SELL: lt7S Matadar, M.000 
original mlWt. good condition and 
claan. tifS t or bati oftar. Locatad at 
OM Lancaolar.

1074 MALIBU CLASSIC — Good 
condition. >«7O0SJ or >07 7>S) oflor 
S:)0. Como by loOS Eotl Sib.
I*7> CAPRI. Ekcollont condition. 
SMOO. Pbono M7 7110 for lurlbor in. 
tormatlon.

FOR SALE: IT7> Dodge Moki Von — 
looded. 107S KowoMki 900 cycio — full 
drtu, I97S KowoMkl 175 — only >00 
mllok. Coll >47 50M or MO ot 10l> 
Avion.

19*7 DODGE MONACD. powor ond 
oir. SMS. Como by 107 E.ol I)th.

1905 JEEP CJS Clolb lop. 4 wbool 
drJvo 1940 Ford Bronco. 1940 Ford 
Branco. I«M Joop Chorokoo Aulomotic 
V 4 4 wbool drivo. >4) 0110.

1975 MARK IV Vory Good Condition. 
>0) (190.

Piano-Organs Wanted To Buy L-14

WANT SOMEONE with good credit to 
(eke over *meil monthly peymentt on 
Spinet CooMie Piano Ea*v lormt 
eveilebio Writ# Credit Menegtr. box 
♦fS4. Au*Hn, Texet 7374*_____________

DON'T BUY a new or uted pieno or 
organ until you check with Let White

Will pay lop price* gpod uted 
tumiture. appliance*, ond.alr con 
ditioner* Call 3*7 5**l or 343 W * .

Motorcycles M-l

L E  Apricot 
190

Puppies (or 
00 weekdays

1 far me best buy an Baldw in pianos and 
1 organs Sales and service regular m 
1 Bio Sprino Let White M u s k  3544 
1 _NoM h4m  Abilene Phone 473 9791

L-3.\ 1 1 PIANO IN
1 1 OTORAGE

(O P P E  433 1  f  ««im hK i» iw < . t w M H  t la rM
breed pet 1  U » p » r t n  I l k *  m tm .

1 347 1371 1  M r t y  c m  la k *  u kia
1  ^ V M ( C  M  IM I M V IK M t  M lk lK * .

•rooming $• 1  f M r iN  J t p tH  M m * .  I f l«  V k in k k .
pmy Bigunt 
imtment

■ W k * . T i M 7U .

Id Boarding 
ippllas Call 1

MOTORCYCLE FOR SOW KE 750 
Kawotaki Like rtew $0 mile*. $900
Ph 3*; 7 3 5 4 . _______________

FOR SALE 1973 Honda CL 330 $530 
Alto, newly rebuilt Chevy 327. V t. 
$300 3*3 3333 ^

1977 SUZUKI GS7S0. fully dretted with 
CB radio, low mileoge 347 4*40 or tae 
at 3407 Tmg»eaflorS 00p.m.
$ACR iFiCE* 1975 iiecira'oiide. 
Snow chrome. $3A7SOI Wilt trade; 4 
Creger E T mat4r1»*7Kh 147 3H7
SACRIFICE. MUST tell 197$ i 
XL310 Off thovwoom floor Newt 347 
1143,4105 Parkway

BEAT t h e  Ru$h i Reed the Garese 
Safe* Firtt mtheCieftffied Section

standard shift. l.SOO miles, Stk. No 399 $4,980.90

^  197* OLD’S CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM. AM- ^  
FM stereo, power steering and brakes, factory air,

*  automatic, split seats, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, 40,000 *
^  miles. Stk. No. 475 .......................................... $4.7KO.OO *

^  1975 MONTE CARLO. Undau, V8. AM-k'M Stereo *  
Upe, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,

*  automatic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 *

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK! I

Automatic Transmission!
TUNE-UP

«  mtlee.Stk Mw.449 
♦  -

iA e « 
«

$2250
Change Fluid 

And Filter
We Service All Domestic 

And Foreign Cars
•  Free Estimate On Repairs
•  Free Pick Up And Delivery

197$ CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-door, V8. ^
*  radio and heater, power steering and bridles, 

automatic, factory air, 61,000 miles, Stk. No. 377-A *
*    S3.380.H*
* _ ________ _ __________________•
^  SM AU.CAR BARGAINS *

1975 MONZA 2-t-2, V8. radio, heater, automatic, fac-
*  tory air, 36,000 miles. Stk . No. 400 $2.980.oo *
*  l976PONTIACSUNBIRD.Stk No 380-A $3,489.99 *
*  l979CHEVETTE(Stk.No. 378)......................$2489.09*
U I979SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 3441 <* R89.99 *
*  1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON ‘ •
» 48U.No.22»-A). $2,299.99 »

*  Seeour Selection of used Pickups *
*  ■ •9 4 -IR 7 (- f grtA P A l la r a  r -k a u M lM  *

Seeour Selection of used Pickups 
^^____l97^1975-197$B^olUrdChevrol^

*  I  O N T E L E C T E o T is E D C A R s !^ " " ^* I We offer a 12-month or 12.099 miles leOsestended
*  I  service agreement on Engine, Transmission and « I Differential.

JiM M YH O PPK  TOYOTA
511 Gregg

*  ”  
*

I «
*

'tCnp dwif «7»r« /kt-fitig mw/i /lir/v"
I

u p  p  p 4  «  a
Morons mm Dfvisni

TRAIGHTTA
W*'ve Mod* beyiag ■ *e«  or eted M r er treck A SIMNPLE TRANSACTION* Tk* 

toletBieii at D *«*y Roy Inc. * r *  'TTRAIGNT TALK'' ertists. No Nigk Preitere. 
No Tern Over System. Come In nnd STRAIGHT TALK nbont Mrs nnd trncks.

CHRYSIER -  DODGE-PLYMOUTH-DODGE TRUCKS-HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

I ' tk . ' w l f( imiMiK

A ll Sates Subject to  S ta te  & Local Taxes.

Big Spring (Texas) Hreald, Wed., Oct. 4, 1978 7-B
1974 FORD GALAXIE 500 Clean end, 
new tire*. Phone 3*3 3459.
197$ CAMARO. LIKE new condition. 
New tire*. AAM track. crul*e. AAeke 
offer. Phon* 343-0407.
1970 AAAX 310 High Performance. Air. 
Runt good. Rebuilt tron*ml«*len. $700. 
Cali 3*7 1«3.
AUTO FOR Sale: For tele 197$ Z3$ 
Cemere. loaded with new tire*, en 
cetlent condition. Phone 457 3339.
19M MUSTANG. $150.00. Need* work. 
Phone 343 3913.
ANTIQUE 1951 CADILLAC. E*»ily 
re*toreeble. See at 4107 W. Hwy $0.
1973 AAONTG CARLO for tale: In top 
thape. U»«* no ell AM $ track.
335$.

247

OATSUN 240 Z. 1974. One owner. Local 
doctor. Like new. Low mileage.

C#%lWheel! After 4:00 and
Sunda y, ..
LAST OF The Full Size — Two AAer 
cury Grand Marquis'. 1974, fully 
loaded, immaculate. $4,500 New 1971 
— only 400 mile* — built in CB, AM 
FM. tape deck. 343 $413.

W h o 'S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your nervicn In Who's Who Cril 263-7331

F a r n ir
Howard SWCD d irecto r 
in Zone 5 to be elected

Acoustic* Palntlny-Paporing

Acouttk* By Clackum 
Blowm ceiling spec iel 1st 

Interior Work 
Call Bill 347 1$43

JACK COTTONOAME ^  Pamtlof 
— Inside ar Outside ~  Reglate — 
Cavtk wmdew*. Call 343-3220 ar 343- 
Hlf.* •***W****«****W*****«I

: POLLARD CHEVROLET ;
* USED CAR DEPARTMENT
*  1191 K. 4th 267-7421

g  iW f Mo n t e  c a r l o , V8, radio, hraler, power 
^  steering *  brakes, automatic, v ii^ l roof, 14,000 miles.

Stk. No. 434................................ ...................  $4,580 ^
^  IS77 IMPAUk 4-Door ^ a h ,  V8, AM-FM, heater, ^ 

power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise,
*  16,000miles. Stk. No. 405 ................................ $4,980.00*
*  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl *
*  roof, 40,000miles, Stk. No. 363 ..................$2,589 *

*  1976 MONIT: CARLO, V8, r^ io , heater, V8, power ^ 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof,

*  26,000 miles. Stk. No. 466 $4,389.00*
a -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------*
^ 1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, «  

heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 
*po'.-r»’ leering and br .^es, Stk. No. 399 ...... $4,799.99 *

^  1974 FORD GRANADA. 4-door, VS, AM-FM, heater, «  
^ factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^ 
^ cniisecontrol, SO.OOOmiles, Stk. No. 429 $3,880 ^

«  1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, V8, radio and «  
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^

Bricklaying

FSBS aSTIMATtS. FlMaa >(>-)1>V 
botoKaa I aaS (  F.M. CIMf Nawklm. 
AH# lay Mack.

B u ild in g

MR FIX-IT 
Call me f#r all ya«r ftmadallng 
naads. t da all fyp*s af repair warki 
balM garagat, addlhan*, da raaflng, 
carnam wark and painting all at a 
raatanabla prlct. Phan* 3*7-ai99 far 
afraaattimata.

Paints

CALVIN MILLER — Painting ^  
intariar. Extanar* AmusIk $pray. 
3*3-119411** Bast isth.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Prampt rallaMa sarvlc*. Ray Waad
147-1439. Call callact if lang dHtanca.

Plumbing

REMOOSLINS, paintinĝ  all wark* 
aaarantaad. Fast sarvlca. Fra* 
astlmatat. 1. 1P-S37S.

Conersts Work

j. BURCHETT Camant Cantractlng. 
Spacialiiidig in Hawar bad curb*, 
patsa*. walkway*. Tttaphana 343- 
*491 *Par 1:94.

An election for a director 
to serve in Zone S on the 
Howard Soil and Water 
Conso'vation District Board 
is scheduled for Oct. 14 at the 
Dora Roberta Fair Barn 
announced J.M. Sterling, 
chairman of the board. TIm  
election will be held at 8 p.m. 
in conjunction with the 
Howard County Farm
Bureau Convention.

State law decrees that to 
be eligible to vote in a soil 
and water conservation 
district director's election, a 
person must own 
agricultural land within the 
subdivision where the 
election is being held The 
person nuist also live in a 
county all or any part of 
which is in the district and 
the voter must be 21 years 
old.

Legal qualifications state 
that a candidate for the 
office of a soil and water 
c o n s e rv a t io n  d is t r ic t  
director must own land in the 
zone he represents, be 21 
years cf age and be actively 
engaged in farm ing or 
ranching. He must also live 
in a county all or part of 
which is in the district.

Zone 5 of the district in
cludes an area beginning at 
the southeast corner of 
Howard County; thence west 
along the Howard-Sterling 
and the Howard-Glasscock 
County line to the in
tersection of U.S. Highway 
87; thence north along U.S. 
Highway 87 to the in
tersection of interstate High
way 20; thence east along

BIG SPRING R*frlg*r*tlaa Sarvic*. 
Rapair af Rafrigaratar* A 
Rafrigaratiaii Equlpmtat 3*7-51*3.

Autos M -ll

Ramodaling

L * t
4o th« wiorki *un4 
»tra Who’t Who

REA400ELING, TAPING. I 
a$f»g. A€cau«t*<ai wark. All wark 
GuaraataaP. 35 yaar* axparlaaca. 
Call 343 3547.

(H9 OLDS CUTLASS ifi good *b*pa 
Cali 343 7407 for more information
1977 COUGAR XR7 — Black witb 
ChamiO* inttrior, vinyl top. AM FM 4 
track ttarao. powar window*, tilt 
«un«ai, raciining *aat*. 17,000 miia* 
Call 343 4794 altar 5 00
Boats M-I3

Dallvary

CITY OSLIVSKT
W* kava BtandarP *iia furmlura 
dalivary triKk. Wilt mava furaitura 
ar Paifvar. 1 haur nummum and I 
kaur maiimum tima. plaa**. 14 
yaar* cantmuau* axpartanca. DUB 
COATES — 343-3315.

OIrtWortL

BACKNOB LOADER ^  DItekar
ptpahaa*. taptic tyttam* 
arivawav*. traa* ma«td

Can 191-5314arm 5331

Homo Improvomont
^^BoTsCONITRuff?^^™

Painting
Rimadaling. Raaf«nt> Hama
Additian*. Dry Wall, Aca$f«ti€ 

Caiiing*.
FREE ESTIMATES 

M7 1399 altar A*kfarB
3:34

PEintInQ-Papwfing

PAINTING
Cammarciat B Raafdanftal 

AN Typa* Mud Wark A Stucca 
Acaifatfc omng 
CaN Jarry Pagan 

343-4174

CONTRACT PAINTING. IMartar — 
Bxiartar. RaatanaM* rata*. Fraa 
Bfttimafa*. Jakn Millar. M7-H44. 144 
Canyan

PAINTING. PAPERING. Taping, 
Naating, taxwning. traa attmiaiat. 
114 taufk Natan. O.M. MWar 347- 
5491.
POR PAINTING A Pppar Hanging 
CaN E. L. Armstrang. 14 Yaar* 
Expananc* in Big Iprlng- 347-499.

Siding

All Typa* at GaMity Siding 
MatarlaH Par Yaar Haan, Ra 
Additian*. Wladaw*. Raafing 
ln*ulatlan. Carparf*. Pra* 
Bfttimata*. CaN Aavtima. 

giG SPRING HOME SERVICE

FO R  S A L E  Two 14 Ft Boat* O n * 14 
hor*e motor One 30 N>r*e motor. Two 
13 Ft Boat* 0$$a5 horaamotor. Or$a4 
kor*a motor m  1050 3414 Hamilton

FO R  s a l e  14 foot alum inum  tithing 
boat 10 h Evinruda motor and trailar 
347 4344 Of 343 4343 aftar 5 00_________

1977 DALE MAGIC Walk thru wind 
*hi*ld 45 HP Evinruda Walk around 
trailar M3 4110

WalGT Dlttmort

p r ic e s  START at $139.95 Vary 
gaad far yaur kaaltk. Saa Alb 
Pattu* at 14*9 M*9n. ar caU 343-1*73

Cam|;pr$liTrB'vHTrls M-M
COACHMAN 35 FT Traval trailer 
Law milaage Loadad Look* new
L*h at luTKh or evening* Ackerly 3S3

WfGCiLGf SGOflCG
BILL'S WRECKER 

SERVICE
Go Anywbere 34 Ha$$r» A Pay 

U*ad Auta P a m
SnydarHwy 347-mi
N ifk f* Call 343-4734

W-tJ

Welding

M SM  O XH A M aN TA L 1KOM A 
WtLDIN« SH6a — La«« fur- 
nitur*. Burglar Bar*. 3141 Wa*t 
Hwy44.343d4$l. Fraa K*tlmaH*.

Yard Work

Maw, adga. trim. Traa ________
Lifkt kauNng. Ra*ta$iaMa prica*. 
BAB YARD SERVICE. Pay I47-MS5 
3̂43-a4l9. ____ ____________

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANOSCAPING

Ra*id*ntial, Cammarcial, induatriai 
A Apartmant Land*capa
tananct

Tam J Paratar 347 MS9

CaN Par Proa B*fimala.

N  VftARS EXPERIENCE Pruning, 
mowing, and kaaling. Praa 
aaNmata*. CaN 343-i$79.

±

1974 ARGOSY M ft. traval trailar 
mad* by Air Stream Self coniainad. 
retrigafatod aw. powar jack, twi* 
bad*, carpal, many extra*. Excaiiar 
condition Cof$**dtr trad* 347 3349

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE by owraar 3 badroom 1 
bam Rafrtgcrated air. carpal, den 
wim lircpiace I  car workahop. fanced 
backyard, corner lot Call 3*3 7044 
after 4 00

FURNISHED THREE room duplex 
3004 Johnaen $100 No bill* pa»d Call 
M7 4573

FOR SALE Oimng Table — 135 
Kenmore W#*her — $50 and Electric 
Stove ~  $30 Call 347-4147

FOR SALE Smith and Waaaon 34 
Special Lew aerial number Good 
condition $135 00 M7 3313 anytime

1973 HONDA 350 Vary nice U75 00 
1971 Ford ton with cab over camper. 
Soft contamad $ 3 M  00 3*3 4414 400 
E 14m

FOR s a l e  197* Suzuki RM 350 MX 
bike ExcaiNnf condition Call 573 
4455. Snyder

1073 V W FOUR Sptad, air con 
ditioning. 4100 firm. Coll M7 Sf9* after 
4 00 or »ae at 3000 Gragg between | 00 
a m andS 30p.m

^  SAYS SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVi SAYi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

197* PLYMOUTH ORAN FURY 4-DOOR U D A N  —  Light blue, 
white vinyl top, blue cloth interior, AAA radio, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, cruise. A one owner vehicle from 
O d essa ...................................................................  92 ,«es .00

1976 SUICK LaSARRi 4 door Sedan —  Light ton, painted white top, 
ton vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only 93,995.00

1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  Sterling silver, block landau top, 
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes,
oir, AAA-FAA with tope. Very n ice........................  83,995
197* RUICKLaSARRt 2-DOOR CUSTOM —  Beige with light ton top, 
contrasting interior, power steering ond brakes, cruise, AM-FM with
tope. One owner local cor................................................... 64,99SJK>
1971 Cm VROLIT IM PALA 4-Door Sedan —  Light gold, white 
painted top, ton vinyl Interior, power and oir, with only 56,000 miles. 
Very c lean .................................................61,995410

1976 M O NTI CARLO —  Silver, silver Landau top, block velour 
interior. Local cor driven only 17,000 miles 64,99500

197R HONDA ACCORD light gold with contrasting cloth interior. A 
hotchbock design with 5 speed standard transmission, less than 3,000 , 
miles 95,995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACKLfW IS IC ffPS T fM R IS T ...... W N O ifiA L IS  TN I R fS T '
403 Scsirry D M  343-73M

5  SAKE SAVi SAVI SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi m

Interstate Highway 20 to the 
Howard-Mitchell county 
line; thence south along the 
Howard-Mitchell county line 
to the southeast corner oi 
Howard County which is the 
point of beginning.

Current members of the 
board of directors of the 
Howard SWCD are Sterling, 
chairman, Vincent; Neil 
Fryar, secretary, Lomax; 
Bobby Cathey, member, 
Coahoma; Lawrence Davis, 
vice chairman; Coahoma, 
and Jerry Iden, member, 
Vealmoor.
The purpose of the 

Howard Soil and Water 
Conservation District, with 
headquarters in Big Spring 
is to promote sound soil and 
w a t e r  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
programs on farm and ranch 
lan& within the district and 
to serve as a voice for farm
ers and ranchers on con
servation matters and other 
issues affecting private 
property rights of land
owners.

The district board of 
directors coordinate the 
conservation efforts of 
various local, state and 
federal agencies and other 
organizations and has 
authority to enter into 
working agreements with 
these governmental agen
cies and private concerns to 
carry out its purposes.

All conservation programs 
managed by the district are 
of a voluntary nature to the 
landowner or operator.

BE FRf:PARED
For aiiv Rfiatkar. Ckocfc tka 

vraatkar far*ca»f Ni fkt 
Big SgrNigHafatO

PUBUC NOTICE

NO 9353
ESTATE OF 
LOUISE WATSON 
OCCCASEO
m  T99R € o \ m r v  c o u r t  
PROBATE DOCKET 
HOWAROCOUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
NofkR I* karaby given that Orlgmii 

Latter* Ta*tamantary upon me a ititr 
of LOUISE WATSON. Oecta*eO. weri 
t»»uaO to me, me unOer*igneO. on me 
33rd day of June, 1974. m the 
proceeding indicated below my 
*ignatufe hereto, which i* *till pendmV 
and that l now hold *uch letter* A lf 
parton* having claim* against *a*d 
Estate, «mich t% being administered Nv 
the County below named, ar* harabr 
raquirad to present me same to me, 
respecttwMy, at me address below 
given, before suit upon same ts barred 
by me general statute of limitations, 
before such Estate i* closed, and 
wimin me time prescribed by law 

My Pest OHiCtaddress i* Rt t.BOv 
154. Big Spring. Texas 

Dated mis I3m day of September, 
1974

SIGNED
MARVIN WATSON 
Executor of me Estate of 
LOUISE WATSON, Deceased 
No 935X91 me County Court 
Of Howard County. Texas 

OCTOBER*. 1974

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO 935*
E S T A T E  OF
E M IT T  C L IN T O N  C R IT T E N D E N  
D E C E A S E D
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
PROBATE DOCKET 
HOWAROCOUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
NotK* is hereby given that Original 

Letters Taatamantary upon me estate 
of EMITT CLINTON CRITTENDEN, 
dacaasad, ware issued to u*. the un 
dersignad, on th# 5m day of June. 1974. 
In Causa No 9354. pending in fhO 
County Court Of Howard County. 
Texas, and mat ¥ve me unders gnad 
now hold such letters AH persons 
having claims agamst said Estate, 
which is being administered in me 
County below named are hereby 
required to present me same to me, 
respecttuily. at me address below 
given, before suit upon same is barred 
by the general statute ot limitation, , 
before such Estate is ciosad. and 
wimin the hma prescribed by law 

Dated mis 5m day of June. 1974. 
SIGNED
D O N A L D  W A Y N E  C R IT

T E N D E N
A L M A  G R A C E  C R IT T E N D E N  

S H A F E R
Exacutorsof m e Esfataof 
E M M IT T  C L IN T O N  C R IT  

T E N D E N .
Dacaasad. No. 9394. m the 
County Court. Howard County. 

Texas
V O C T O B E R  4.197$

PUBLIC NOTICE

N C m C K ^  N O N B A N K IN G  
A c n v i t v  B Y  c m c x j i i p

Piirauanl to Snotion 4(c) (II) o t  the 
Biink H n ld in* Compimv Act and 
Raciilaikina or the Board o t Cover-
noro of the P w iara l Reanrve Syatem .

ven  that C m C X j R P .  a  
... - - G  oom pany w hoae prin-

o lpa l office 10 at N e w  YoiHk. N e w
propoaea to  eiigaAo da pave.-----X._ll.... ...■

notice  to civ< 
ho ld rn f 
office 11

lh it )^ £ h '’R irw h < d ly  <(wrlird 
i a »  C u ic o rp  Ind t ia tna l Cm dit. Inc., 
a  De law are  oorporaUon, in  tha  fol- 
kwvtng aotiviUaa:

I .  m a k in c  o r  acq u iring, fo r Its  ow n 
aooou iu  o r  fo r  the account of 
othefk. comtwercial kMuia: and

I I . teaaina paroonaJ n r  real pm firrty  
or a o u ^ a a  m gonl. b ro k e r o r  an 
vtaor in n aa a in g  auch property, 
a n d  a e r v i c i n g  a u c h  ie a a e a . 
w here  the Inaaea aerve mm the 
functional equivalent of an  ex 
ti-nxion of rn*d it lo  Itir  i«’aoi*<* j 
tiu is itsivrly  w h i'iT  r M he inc«‘|»- *
I toil of the I'niliAt Icnm- H h * eff«*«*t 
of thi- irnnMU 'tfoM %sill Im- toeom  
IN'nnnti' I t v  h"<»nr foi- i k H 
lim it itR fu ll inventnu 'nt m tlu** . 
i>ro|R'rt> ov4*r U u ' o f thi-* .
H'lUM', am i w h e n ' ttv ' (miiMM-tioit* . 
i*  *ub ic('t to all o f t>M< uun lifK 'a  * • 
t io n * apecified in  12 C P K  220.4* • 
(a H « M a )a n d (b )

S u c h  aclivt ikw  w ill b r  conducted. * 
fro in  an n fficr of C it ico rp  Indua tria l 
Credit. In r  located at

MI1A fkNitliwiwt F n v w iu r  
Hom Hnn. T e xa s  771127

Peraona w iah in g  to cunim m it un 
th«* pm poaal ahouk i *ub m it  th o ir  
vkwva in  w r it in g  w ith in  :io d a y * of 
the date of puh lk 'a tion  of (h i*  notic r 
to  Federa l Rgw i'rve B a n k  o f N ew  
York. :i.*l L ibe rty  StreiM. N ew  York. 
N ew  York  HXMr>

4
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Ridin’ fence
One more time

FTC investigates 
bill collectors

with Marj Carpenter

WASraNGTON (A P ) — If 
you've ever answered a 
ringing telephone at 2 a.in. 
only to hear a bill collector

rm  a newcomer to Big 
Spring although I’ve spent 
over a quarter century in 
West Texas. But I love this 
town.

- And in the seven years I ’ve 
been around here, I ’ve heard 
lots of people tell these tales;

“ Back when the oil 
companies were coming into 
■West Texas, they came first 
.to Big Spring because we 
.were the most prosperous 
_town at that time.

"But when they got ready 
to purchase property down 
near the square for their 
offices, there were some 
local people that would not 
sell to them.

"There were others who 
didn’t want oil people in 
town. We like our town the 
way it is. Oil people are 
rough people. They have 
fights every night in Borger 
and Wink”
' These are the things they 
say they said. You know how 
that is — it may or may not 
be true.
'  The oil offices — the 
production offices — you’re 
right — they moved to 
Midland and it was the 
beginning of the boom years 
for Midland.

hunting a location. B ig 
Spring was one of the final 
four being considered.

“ Some of the folks around 
town didn’t want college 
kids. T h ^  cause all kinds of 
trouble. First thing you know 
it would be costing the 
taxpayers. We’d have to 
build all kinds of things,’ ’ the 
old folks recall.

“ So nobody came up with 
any good land offers and it 
went to Lubbock,’ ’ they add 
firmly.

And that was the beginning 
of the boom years for Lul> 
bock.

Then there was the time, 
that some folks thought some 
money should be spent to 
upgrade the airport and 
obtain a second airline.

“ But we stopped that. We 
had letters to the editor and 
comments in a column and 
all kinds of things to stop that 
cost to the taxpayer," one 
old-timer recalls.

“ After all. We already had 
an airline. Big Spring didn’t 
need two.”

That airline went to 
Terminal and then another 
and then another. And that 
was the beginning of the 
boom at Terminal Airport.

Now Big Spring has no 
airline at all.

But thankfully, there were 
always people in there 
plugging. T h ^  got Cosden. 
They got Webb. They got the 
VA liMpital and years ago 
the Big Spring State 
Hoenital. Thaidc gomlness for 
those folks. Webb is gone.

threaten; “ pay up or we’ll 
sue,’ ’ the federal govern-

a

In its place, a group has 
been woiidng hard again. 
Even though they love the 
town the way it is, they know 
that anything that does not 
progress w ill probably 
eventually regress. What if 
the government shut down 
VA HospiUls? What if 
Cosden closed down? 
Neither of these are planned, 
but nobody can firm ly 
predict the future.

So the group is working for 
Lockheed. They worked 
hours preparing a grant 
application to get a million 
dollars worth ^  help for a 
needed hangar.

Then comes the word — 
the petitions are out. “ We’ll 
stop that. We’ll see about 
that. You can’t do this to us”

But some folks say “ This is 
too good a town to die on the 
vine”  — out where I ride 
fence.

(APW IREPH O TO )

KECREA'nNG THE WRIGHT BROTHERS’ FLYER — From left; A1 Denny, Steve 
Snyder, Randy Dean and Dennis Biela stand in front of a scaled-down replica of the 
Wright broth^s’ Kitty Hawk Flyer which they have been building in the garage of 
Dean’s home in West Chicago suburban Clarendon Hills. The foursome, all meinbers 
of the Illinois Civil Air Patrol, plan to have the craft ready for flight by Dec. 17, the 
75th anniversary of the Wright brothers first flight. The design of the plane, taken 
from sketches and other historical information is much the same as the original.

ment wants to hear from 
you.

The Federal Trade 
Commission today launched 
an investigation into whether 
bill collectors are following a 
new law forbidding threats, 
impersonating police of
ficers and harassing 
telephone calls.

The FTC, enforcing the 
law on the txraks since March 
20, asked consumers to 
report collectors who have 
violated its long list of 
prohibitionB.

The agency’s Lewis 
Goldfarb said it has received 
more than a thousand 
complaints about bill 
collectors since the law took

Both parties campaigning

Political race warming up 
with new flood of activity

There’s another tale that 
•goes around town. “ Once 
upon a time Texas Tech was

Conveyance of Webb property 

toCity of BigSpring likely
The office of U.S. Sen. 

John Tower has informed 
The Herald that the Texas 
Republican has written a 
letter to Joel Soleman, ad
ministrator of General 
Services Administration, 
urging that the agency 
complete the conveyance Of

property at the former Webb 
AFB to the City of BigSpring 
as soon as practicable.

Stories have emanated 
from Washington that the 
conveyance will formally 
take place the latter part of 
this month, probably around 
the 26th.

By th* A»soci*t*d Press

The rapidly warming Texas 
political season is gaining momentum 
with a new fiood of announcements, 
charges and endorsements.

Top Democrats John Hill and Bob 
Krueger Tuesday announced they will 
join with other local and statewide 
candidates for an all-out highway and 
helicopter campaign tour of central 
and east Texas on Oct. 20-21.

Hill is a candidate for governor and 
Krueger is after Republican John 
Tower’s seat in the U.S. Senate.

"This is definitely a departure from 
the traditional method of single 
candidate cam paigning,’ ’ Texas 
Democratic Party chairman Billy 
Goldberg said.

“ The fast-paced tour is designed to 
allow Hill and Krueger maximum 
exposure in rural as well as urban 
areas. We don’t have to hide behind 
prepaid and carefully packaged 
advertising. We’re taking our cam- 
pa ign straight to the people”

Democrats weren’t the only ones 
heard.

Tower told a crowd of supportn^ in 
San Antonio that Krueger “ has a way 
of playing fast and loose with truth as 
far as the record is concerned ... He 
says his absenteeism is unimportant, 
since he is in Con<nuss to vote for 
more important mea»..j'es. Some of us 
have different view of what is im
portant,”  Tower said, pointing to what 
he said were a succession of missed

veterans’ program votes by Krueger.
Krueger’s campaign officials took 

time Tuesday to answer an earlier 
charge by Tower that Krueger 
couldn’t te  sensitive to veterans’ 
needs because he didn’t serve in the 
Armed Forces. Aides said the 
Congressnnan didn’t serve because he 
had asthma.

Tower’s campaign manager Ken 
Towery, in a San Antonio speech last 
week, charged that “ Krueger has the 
audacity to circulate material poking 
fun at John Tower for having been just 
an average enlisted man in the 
Navy ”  Towery charged that Krueger 
“ hid out in academia, studying 
poetry, while his peers were being 
called to the colors”

effect.
He said some of the 

complaints involve abusive 
calls and collectors who 
contacted employers, neigh
bors and friends — practices 
the law was designed to stop 
in the $5 billion-a-year 
collection industry.

The FTC is also looking 
into possible looptudes in the 
law, which applies only to 
“ third party”  collectors, 
those who cdlect money 
owed to someone else.

Congress did not include 
creditors trying to TOllect 
their own debts, thinking 
businesses would not subject 
their customers to the “ hib 
and-run”  tactics of some 
collection agencies.

But the commission said it 
wouid examine the collection 
practices of department 
stores and other businesses 
exempted because they 
collect their own debts.

The FTC originally wanted 
“ direct collectors”  included 
in the bill, but they were 
exempted in a comprmnise 
that resulted in narrow 
House approval of the 
measure, r^arded as one of 
the major consumer laws of 
the 95 th Congress.

The FTC said it would 
investigate whether abusive 
tactics by “ direct collec
tors”  v i^ t e  other laws 
forbidding unfair and 
deceptive trade practices.

Some of the forbidden 
practices, which carry FTC 
penalties of up to $10,000, 
are:

—Sending s im u lated  
telegrams im plying im
minent legal action although 
there is no such plan.

—Threats of violence, 
obscene language and 
repeated phone calls.

—Calls between 9 p.m and 
8 a m .

—Calls at work if the 
employer doesn’t allow the 
borrower to receive them.

F O D K m S S S T E
Coronado Plaza Mon.-Sat, 9:30-6:00 Thurs. 9 :30-9:00

Save on
o

Ghiio-postur̂
the super-firm mattress 
designed for bad backs *

caused by sleeping on a mattress 
set that’s too soft.

Pt>sture Zone*
Box Spring 

works with the mattress 
to give you maximum 
benefts from Bemc»’s 

unique sleep 
support system.

CARPET REMNANT SALE SAVE ‘50.00 
COLOR PORTABLE TV

Rwgular $499.95

super firm 
support 

for backs 
that need it.

/ I

449
19 Inch 
Diagonal 
Screen 
Model D330

for Socond Sot.
100 w Solid Stato. Soloctivo sonsortuning  
plus
all th# othar Hnost Curtis Mothos foaturos.

SST COLOR CONSOLES.....Rogul

cushioned 
top layer for 

extra comfort.

-
troR ' *

Selective Sensor 
Tuning

100% Solid State

CHAIRS

unique coils 
actually become 

firmer as you 
put weight 
on them.

M w / k %
\

' i!\

104

TWIN FULL QUEEN KING
" SIZE SIZE SIZE SIZE '

■ogular
$259.95

Rogulor
$519.90

Rogulor
$379.90

Rogulor
$559.90

189
Sot

219
to t

279
Sot

399
u t .  1

669W.T.

25 Inch 
Diagonal 
Screen 

Model C542

Plus all the other finest of Curtis Mothes features.
Ask aboutourconvenientCreditPlons or take90 days 
(3 poyments) no interest or corrying charges

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
IOOh
Solid
Sts
Soloctivo I

2Slnch

tuning

Diagonal 
Screen 
Model C$45

AM-FM rodio, sts
tsipo pisnfor-rocordor <

>rd chong or.

A ll rockors ond 
roclinors in stock. 
Aasortod colors 
and stylos.

Rogulor S11 5 0 0 0 050 W.T.

OFF Curtis Matties
rogulor prico

PRICE If
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someone else 
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